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Russians Open Big Air Offensive Against Stalled Germans
Fleets of Planes 
Strike ‘Crushing’ 
Blows at Enemy

By HENRT SHAPIBO

M OSCOW, Ju ly  12 (U.R)— Russia, again re ^ r t in g  thei'e had 
been no subatantial changes on the front, disclosed today its 
a ir  force had opened a big offensive against the stalled Ger
m an blitzkrieg armies.-

The afternoon war communique, covering operations dur- 
ing the n ight, said there had been no change of consequence 
in the general m ilitary situ

ation.
Fleets ol Ruu ian  planes. said, 

continued ‘•cruahlng" blows against 
, German tanka and other mechanlied 
and motorized units over a wW# area 
and bombed the RumaniaQ oU 
fields In the Ploestl region.

The Russians destroyed «5 Oer. 
man planes yesterday and lost 10, It 
vas  tsdd.

Ferocions Attacks
The day's ilrst communique like

wise reported ferocious att&cks by 
Russian planes on Oerm&n motor
ized and mechanized unlLi, also 
attacks on the Ploestl oil fields and 
German airdromes.

This communlciue said that in 
operations Wednesday and Thurs. 
day 179 German planes were shot 
down.

"In  the course of July 11 no sub- 
•t«ntial changes occurred at the 
front." today’s first war communique 
said In testimony that the German 
bUU rtnuOned in lU  trMka, pr«<( 
•umably girding tor a  new start 
Todar vnM the 3lst dajr of the war.

I t  was Indicated Russian eavaliT 
and. lnfant>7 couoter-attack- 
1 ^ -  • ■ • ■

In wltb ilashlng 
flghU

Fm s  Loas Heavy
The Germans and Rumanians lost 

more than 700 killed and wounded, 
the communique said, and 247 sol
diers and 14 officers surrendered. 
The Russians took 13 field guns. 39 
machine guns and 30 tfench 
Urs, it was said.

In  a sector designated only as 
“X ." Russian troops first weakened 
the Germans by artillery and ma
chine gun fire, and then counter
attacked. killing IJ IS  Germans of a 
mountain infantry division, the 
communique asserted.

I t  seemed probable that the Rus
sians were counter-attacking in 
local positions at many p ^ t s .  
UOKOW radio In a  broadcast picked 
up In london said: 'The German 
offensive has been completely halt' 
ed and at many places the Russlar 
armies have begun a counter-otfen 
•Ive.”

TRH m

wages.
'Acting quickly on a mnllon Intro

duced by G. A. Wltlle of Chicago, 
chairman of the Joint wage commit
tee of all five tranijxwtallon brother
hoods, Uie convention accepted the 
resohiUon, which Included Ihe #Up- 
ulatlon and the - ■ '
equtO at least u> lIJO  a day.

On July 34, a committee repre- 
senUng Uie employes of 10 railroads 
will oi»en '

CAUtiCtl "INCONVKNIKNCIB*
TOLONO, 111., July U  WiQ — A 

weli-dremd man who said he

t  ' hated to catise Inconvenience" to
day held up the Oitlsens' NaUonal 
bank, locked the caihler aod thr*« 
others In Uie building and, with the 
banker's son a* hostage, escaped 
with |l,IOa.
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la wlAt yoM get li\ good food. 
And while we're abotil It, we 
have », special column lot 
Just that very thing on the 
Oluslftod Pag*. It's called 
“GOOD THINQfl TO BAT* 
Watch this column for real 
bargaini in good food.
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Seeks Record

T O  

FERENCE
Bombers Crash: They'’re ‘'Calerpillars”

MB JENKINS

Pdfliaiisto 

Gun for More 
Race Records

SALT I*AKE CITY. July 13 (Ujb— 
Ab JenUns. Salt Lake Ctty'a salt tlat 
racing mayor, "announced today he 
and bis 3l-year,-old son, Marve. 
would start their Mormon Meteor 
I I I  over Bonneville salt flats at 
dawn July 38 In an attempt to travel
4.000 mUes In 34 hours.

The Meteor. iU  Curtlas-Conqueror 
airplane motor souped up unUl It 
delivers nearly BOO horsepower, was 
taken out to the salt bed racetrack 
ISO miles west of here today for pre
liminary tests.

•■We're pretty sure we can hit that
4.000 goal If conditions are as good 
as they are now," the veteran racing 
driver said. "U  h u  rained slightly 
thta week but when thU drlea out— 
as it wlU soon-lt wlU give the course 
a hard, smooth surface Just like 
want."

«e«k M  Recerds
During Ute 34 hour run. the father 

and son team will be seeking to es- 
tabllsh some 80 records for closed- 
courte endurance runs, ranging from 
five to 4,000 miles and from one hour 
to 34 hours. Moat of the records are 
held by Jenkins himself.

This wm be the t t n l season Jen
kins hss had hla own son for a re
lief driver, Previously, aulomobllo 
association regulations had pre- 
venUd Marve from taking the wheel 
of the ra<;er because he was too 
young. However, he has piloted the 
heavy car on moat of :ts teals.

Faile tl Mile i
In  races agslmt lime Uat lummer. 

Jenkins turned In the fasUsi mile 
ever made on a circular courae when 
he guiined the Meteor at a rale o( 
m  miles an hour over part of 
11-mlie circle.

Jenkins’ best time tor the 34-hour 
run. also made last summer, is an 
averaie of ifll.l mile* an hour. 7\> 
reach hla goal of 4,000 mUea between 
dawn of the 3#th and dawn of Uie 
3BU) he will have to average m  
miles an hour. He would like to 
average near 300, u  he can.

•WASHIUQTON. July 13 flJPi -  
President Roosevelt has callpd a 
conference of his congressional leail- 
ers and chairmen of the house and 
senate military commltlees lo cils- 
cuss the need for lealalstion to re
tain existing army units in senlce 
and remove geographical rwirlc- 
Uons on thelt use. It wwv Wjimtd 
today.

Meantime, Chairman Andrew J 
May, D., Ky.. of the house military 
affairs committee said he had been 
convinced of the need for such legis
lation by Gen. George C. Marshall, 
army chief of staff. He said he would 
In tr^uce  a bill to carry out the pro
posal sometime next week.

Retain Selectees
May, who Is to be one of the con

ferees a' the White House, said hU 
bill would Rive the army authority 
to retain selectees and national 
guardsmen beyond their regular 
ope-year training period and (o lift 
reslrlcUons prohibiting their use 
outside the western hemisphere and 
XJ. 3. po&sesslons.

He said a conference which Mar- 
abaU held with him and other house 
leaders yesterday had persuaded 
him  that the legislation Is urgently 
needed to safeguard the security of 
the Uoited States.

“InfannaUon rumlslied by Mar
shall would be enough to knock the 
hats off congress U It could be re- 
teased,** May said. Ke added that 
the nation would need "every poasl- 
ble man of mi]itar>‘ value" and that 
the war'department should be given 
free rain "to meet any possible 
emergency."

Need LegltlaUon
He said the proposed legislation 

to amend the selecUve service act 
would be necessary if congress pro
claimed jk state of emerg*
; eocr.-~BfiK be dotibted tM t such 
•cUoa be secured "at thtt
time.*'

The purpose of the meeting called 
by Mr. Roosevelt for Monday appar
ently Is to discuss the differences 
among the congressional leadership 
00 the retention of selectees, except 
on a voluntary basis.

flight to March field, Calif, “balled ont" before their ship* crashed In 
San Joaqoln vaUey, Above, left to right: LL A. F. Rnllsoo, Sgt 0 . M. 
Thomaa. Lower. Lt. J . R. Cables and Sgt. C. C. Herron.

m E t lN D E iA Y  
ON W E B  SALE

PRIESrr HIV831. Ida., July 13 tU.R) 
—Stale land board opened A special 
meeting here today to InvesUgate 
charges 16,000.000 feet of north Ida
ho Uml>er i\ad been wVd without 
written consent of Uie t»ard.

Board members said Uiey had re
ceived a complaint Stanley W. Jones. 
Prleat River, purctiased the Umber 
at *6.40 per Uiousnnd feet, minimum 
price &pt by the land t>oard, then 
resold it to the Deer Park Lumber 
Co.. wlitiout first axklng consent.

AUomey General Hert Miller, Sec
retary of State Oeorne Curtla, Land 
Commlulnner 0. Van Clark, State 
Auditor CAlvIn WrlRht and 0. E. 
RobcrU, superintendent of public 
Instrurilnii. came here from Boise lo 
conduct the hearlnit.

By United PreM
BERLIN —  The official new s 

agency reported today that Noai 
shock troops were "Buccessfully at- 
tacidng" the msln Russlsn defenses 
on the northea.tt (Baltic) front, but 
said that heavy rain and Red army 
counter-Bltacka had made opera
tions difficult on the central and ex
treme southern sectors.

6 Rescued Nurses 
To Continue Trip 

To Great Britain
' IlEKJAVIK. Iceland, July 13 (U.pj 
~ijlx American Red Cross nurses 
brouglit here after being rescued 
from a torpedoed ship In the At- 
lanllc; planned today lo continue to 
Ihelr jXMi.i In Britain, but four 
others said ihey would return home.

Mary Hiillivan of Boston laid the 
six would Ko on to Britain.

• We are well and hapijy," she said, 
“and tilnil (o have heard other 
nu^^c.'l who were wllh us also hava 
been rrsrurd.^^

Tlie otlirr four were landed after 
13 days Mid 11 nights in open life 

'IHey were rescued by 
Unltrct Htslcs destroyer.

LATE FLASHES

LONDON — The Dsily Herald 
said today B iiU ln  U preparing 
for poMlblUty of the United Slates’ 
entrance Into Ihe war.

ROME — An Italian communique 
said today 100 Italian and British 
plnncs crashed In one of tJie blRKesl 
air raids of Uie war over the Med- 
Iterrnnean, during a raid against (he 
Brlll.ilt Island of Mnlta yeslerdtvy, 
and at least nine Brltlsl) planes 
destroyed.

ANKARA. Turkey — Obterven 
along the Turkish south roast «nd 
Ihe Kyrlan frontier reported In- 
day that for ihe last three nlfhU 
“hundreds” of planes of nrm isn 
tj-IH*. believed (o be from the Dn«l<!- 
raneie islands or Crete, have flown 
lo Ihe Aleppo airport in Kyria and 
departed before dawn. It wait >iii- 
(riieil the planea wer* evaruatlnc 
Vlrhy troops,

IIKIti-IN — The official Oenimn 
neus sKcnry DNB quoted PnrJs nr 
pa]ier.i UKlny a.i reporting that < 
WMW itivw tivr hart released 6H,fiTi 
frenrli war prisoners.

VICIIV — The Vichy lovern- 
niriit It Bireugthening Ihe defrmrs 
of l>ahar, ('asablanca and Mera- 
cl-Kel)lr, an Dfllelal spokesmsn 
dlM-loted loday colncldenl wllh 
vl|on>u« drnunclallon by Ihe tirr- 
nian-ronlroiled Paris preaa of »l- 
Irtetl United Htatea deslgni on 
Dakar.

ArUuir 
nlnsloner for 'I'lm 

Netherlnnds. called upon the Diilili 
people today lo form n volunteer le- 

lo HhIU ftlongMde Oermany, an 
ofdrinl DNIl news ngenny 
from Tlie Hague re|K)rled.

Dents, th«
Syria, has all powers to eenclnde 
an honorable armistice with the 
British but can negotiate only with 
the chiefs of the BrIUsh army, 
the official news agency said to
day. (The French government has 
refused to negotiate with the Free 
Premch leaders allied with the 
BritUh.)

6 H E  D I S H  
S N IP S  M N  B y  

U . S . G O V E H E N I
WASmNGTON, July 13 OJ.PJ — 

The maritime commission todoy an

nounced It has taken title to 10 more 
Danish vesiicls under provisions of 
the shlp-requlslUonlng act,

Tlie announcement came shortly 
after the treasury hnd confiscated 
one German and IS Italian ships, 
which were among 30 axis vessels 
taken under protective custody by 
the coast guard on March 30,

The Danish vessels—38 in  all— 
also were Uken Into protccUve cus
tody at that time. The maritime 
commLuion previously had taken 
title to 15 of the Danish bottoms. 
Today's action brought to 31 the 
number of Danish ships acquired by 

'the commi-Mlon.

Assumes Title 

The commission said Its repre- 
resentatlves had boarded the new 
group, Bcnttered in four Atlantic 
ports, and formally assumed title 
and possession of them.

The government, meantime, plan
ned to use the confiscated German 
and Italian vessels for traixsporta- 
tlon of defense materials to the 
United SUtcs from western hemis
phere porti. The axis ships were 
confiscated under the 1017 espionage 
aot. which provides that ships sabo
taged in American waters are sub
ject to forfeiture,
■ None of the Danish ships were 
sabotaged and owncra of the Danish 
vessels will be compensated, 

lender V. S. Flag 

Officials said the forfeited axis 
ships will be placed under the Amer
ican flag and assigned at once to 
helping maintain a steady flow of 
vital defense materlaU to the United 
States. American vessels will thus be 
released for transfer or assignment 

BriU ln. - »•
Tfte t»*wury had been advised by 

the Justice department that there 
was sufficient evidence of sabotage 
In the canes of 10 ships to warrant 
forfeiture proceedings. Suita will be 
started in  federal courts Immedi
ately. the government asking au
thority to use the ships while the 
cases are pending.

If  the government wins Uie cases, 
It gets the ships without having 
to pay for them. The ship owners, 
however, will be paid for the use of 
the ships pending court decisions,

Armistice Plans 
Are Accepted by 
Gen. Henri Dentz

By EDWARD W. BEATTIE, Jr.

LONDON, Ju ly  12 (U.R)— Fighting stopped in Syria a t 1 
a. m. loduy (7 p- tti. Friday EDT) when Gen. Henri Dentr, 
Vichy commander in chief, accepted British armistice pro- 
poî al.H ns a basis for negotiation, it was said authoritatively 
today.

Dentz wa.-? now a t Acre, on the Palestine coaat below 
Syria, conferring w ith Gen, Sir Henry Maitland Wilson, the _ 

British commander, in  chief,'

Surrenders

GEN. HENRI DENTZ

State Names 

Local Fliers

H E l^ IN K I — Pour air raid alarms 
/ere sounded In Helsinki lodsy. bvit 

only during Uie last did a single 
Soviet bomber penetrate the capi
tal's defen.iea. Bomiis dropped hy the 
plane during the early afternoon In 
jured three persons and dnmnucd 
two buildings.

Nelson Trails in 
Semi-PinalMatch

CHE31RY HILLS, Denver, July 13 

'UP)—Gene Sarazen. the old Coiinec 

llcut aqulre. was one up on dcfcridlng 

clinmjilon Byron Nelson todny linlf- 

way through their 30-hole seml-Jliinl 

match In tlio Profe.Mlonnl OnUrrs 

a!i.-iO(iatlon tournament.

Tlio squBt Unllnn velernn, 

rieud serious golf In an attcniiit t< 

win his Io\irth P. o .  A. I'liamitldii 
ship over a span of three <lrra(lr!i, 
vt’on the first liole of the nmtoh anil 
never wns worXo than even in 
put logelhrr a 33-37—<I9, two utidr 
|)nr. 'I'uo ii|> at tl)A end n( nine, 
Hnraten loAt thn lOllt and I3th l»ii 
sliot bock Into the lead at Ilia 17Ui 
where Nolsnei ml.ued a fi>ur-t(H)l 
imtt.

KNVOV8 CONFKIt

BBItLlN, July 13 (UP) — Ji>Hrlilm 
von UIM)entrop, oennan lorrigti 
nilnlfller, today received Cevad Are- 
rnim. the deputy swrelury gcnernl 
of thn Tiirklnl) foreign office, the of- 
IVflal nnwn ngenry said In a Olnjmlrh 
dated "In the east." Acecnttn was 
»Ald In be vlnlllng in Oerniativ,

Oddities
By United Press

Lionel A. Dean and Lamolne Ste- 
veiu, both local airplane pilots, had 
something to be proud of today.

In  the future two lakes In  the 
primitive area of the Stanley basin 
country will be officially designated 
on all maps as "Dean lake" and 
"Stevens lakt."

Tills was revealed here this after* 
the two filers returned after

Germans Report Successful Attack 
On Main Red Army in ‘Wet Zone’

By JOHK nt W. Q u o a ,  Jr.

BERUN, July 13 (UR^-Tha official 

news agency u id  today German 

shock troopa alnos early morning 

had been “siioc^sfuUy ittacklng'* 
t l»  main lUA anny lorMlVcsttons 
after penetraUnt the so-called -wet 
•one- on the northeastern Ruulan 
front.

The QfflcUl aieniey to the
shock troop attack as directed 
against the -auitn llns-^-a deep 
Una of st4itsi«d d«fmMea%td hr the 
Otrroans to ttcHeh tn m  Um lu tt  t t  
n oU od  lo  Um mkak as*.

(Nasi orrielal n u m  rvcenUy 
hav* put much smpbuis on what 
they call the *r8lalla Unf* o( R im-
iUm tfttsnm , (i iUi m Uoc that tf •

break through could be achieved the 
Red army probably would collapse, 
BrltUh and oUter-military‘experts, 
however, have emphailied the Rus
sian defenses are not a solid line, 
that U»ey are 100 or more miles deep 
tn lome points and that there U no 
"•olid" defense wall In Riusla luch 
as the Maglnot line created In 
Pliance.)

Tiie agency said Oennan forces 
penetrated the "wet sector’' of the 
nortiirastem Ruulan  tone yesterday 
after German Infanlry in Ihe lu t  
l«  days about
B^las tgaliut th t  epnsU.
^ T h t  penetration of the “wet ions" 
«M  mads by Infantry unlU rathsr

action only as on tlie nortiierii sector 
of Ihe eastern front.

I’llin nurlhern sector of the eii)it- 
srn Iront would probably be In Uin 
Ostrnv'  Polotsk region, where Ihe 
Russlniis recently reiwrted aermiuiy 
had inaiaed large numlirri of troniu 
anil wlirie fighting has been partic
ularly inlense. There are swainiw 
and many small lakes and small 
riven In the area, which lies Inside 
pre-war Russian boundaries Just 
east of Ihe I^tvlan-Bitonlan fron
tiers.

Tlie news agenoy rcpoik said Oer- 
man pioneers or work un iu  sup< 
ported the Infantry advance and 
overcame "appsrently insuperable" 
obkUcVea which Uts Rusaians had 
pul In the path of ttislr Mlvancs.

'Hie Rusaiani on this front at- 

ten\;it«d to hold the German ad> 

vanre by burning villages In "a wide 

circle" and had also permitted roads 

and bridges lo cavs In through In* 
lentlonal nenleoi In order to present 
obstacles lo sn Invader.

In some cates, it was alleged, the 
Itusslans hnd poisoned iprlngi. 
'The nfflrlal agency asld German 

Immberi late yesterday alghted eight 
Husslan tanka in a woods on th* 
southern sector of Uie eastern front 
(Bessarabia) and dsstraysd a ll sight.

(The .Ita lian  radio, hsartl by 
0, D. B.. reported today the balUe 
for Bessarabia is "nearly over,” and 
a nsw battle, presumably In the 
UknOne, is “begtnnlnf.”)

CHANGE 

GRAHAM. N. C, — Magistrate 
Charles N, J o n e s  perfonned ft 
mfttrlaae cercniony for a Ne
gro couple and Uie brldeKriMim 
nsked what he charged. ''What
ever you think It's worth." Jones 
snld. Tl\e brKlegroom h^nded hUu 
tt quarter. Jones said he gave him 
back IS cents.

CillCKH 

nAUCIOH, N, C.-~8lllco 1B32 
FYeeman WaUlo Cook, jirofeasor 
III N. O. State i-ollege, lins done 
research work In state coUckc's 
jxmltry depurtnient. Now lie hn.i 
re.ilgned hin Job. A phynlclun 
fniiiid that hii wns alleriflo to 
chickens.

liAY?

PAINTER, W yo—Cowlmys sro 
coming here frnm miles aroiiiid 
to watch a horse eat tuna ll.ih. 
WAlermelon. a n d  quince Jelly. 
Never han this horse ranch t:oiin- 
iry seen a horse like him. I’nul 
IC. Rltterbrown, owner of Dend 
Indian ranch, rlaltns, nttor ex
tensive tentii, that he’ll eat illll 
plrkles, graham crackers. Ire 
■ ream, prelsebi, hard-lxillNl eioi*. 
cheese (wlUi or without iniiAlnrtli, 
olives, anchovies, ronnt tirrf, 
oranBea ipeel and all>~nnythlng. 
In fact, except ham.

IIMIR

OAUP Ul»TON, N. Y, — Thn 
Ideal girl of the soldier wears 
hliie, A Jury of 13 drafiens ohosn 
a two-piece day-time dreu and a 
soft evening dress trimmeil with 
rones—both blue—as their favor
ites among 10 New York creations 
displayed by e ig h t  mouaslne 
models at a style show here last 
nlBht.

RBVBNGK

INDIANAPOLie— Times have 
changed! Years ago horses use<) 
lo shy onto the sidewalks when 
an automobile jwtfed down ihe 
street. Today five automobiles 
dived for the sidewalk when a 
team of nuiaway horsQs snnrle«l 
up a street.

engaging In the aerial planting of 
170,000 eastern brook end rahibow 
trout In 30 lakes, most of which 
occesslble only by pack train "unless 
you fly in."

' Record Time 
Tlie fish planting, started last 

Wednesday* afternoon and completed 
Friday evening, was done on order 
of Uie etote fish and game depart
ment, A specially constructed tank 
was placed In the front cockpit of 
the open-plnce bi-plane and Dean 
and Stevens took turns flying the 
trout from landing bases to their 
ew lake homes.
n ie  planting was accomplished In 

exactly 17 hours and 30 minutes of 
Hying time—a task which would 
have taken at leant a year to com
plete by pack train.

Tlie two lakes named for the fliers 
by lorest otiiclais had never been 
named before. Dean lake Is located 
north of Cape Horn next lo Rough
neck peak In the Soldier mountains 
while Bleveni lake is in the area 
bark of Redflsh lake.

"Tliey sure are dandy lakes and 
wc'ro pleased that they were named 
foe us." Dean w ld Uits atternoon.

Weather Good 
All In all the filers said that the 

flying weather was Kood. They used 
the Hnlley Dlrport. thn field at Idaho 
Itocky Mountain club and Uie field 
at Cape Horn during their flights.

Game and forest orflclels termed 
the fish planting a romplete 
res*. Tlie fish were dropi>ed from 
Ihn H|>eclal Unk In thn plane Alter 
the fliern had reached an altitude iif 
60 to 100 feet above the water. Testa 
made In 1039 showed that the fish 

. not klllni liy thn fall. The ship 
Is trnvnllng approximately 00 miles 

hour aa the fish are released.

after crossing the B r i t i s h  
lines with officers of his staff.

(Ankara reported Britain’s annU*
Uce terms to Vichy carried a  #»- 
hour time limit and It was beUeved 
the limit for accepUnce w u  mid
night Sunday.)

Denta was reported to have pused 
through the flritlsh and free French 
lines at B a. m. ( I I  p. m. Friday 
EDT.)

Caused Delay

Authoritative infonnan(i said u . 
InterrupUon of communicatloiu bs* 
tween Beirut and Washington had 
caused deUy In Denta’a aoceptanea 
of the BriUsh terms M  »  basU for 
negotiation.

Ftederick Van H. »igert, Ameri- 
can consul teneral BeinitrJart::i:- 
agreed to transmit D entil.rep lr, it  
w u  said.
• The -Vichy fovemm«Bt--_
Into the picture yesterday by *&• 
nounclng Its own rejection of the : 
BriUsh terms biit left It up to I  
to make the final decision.

I t  was said authorltaUvely I> p U  
asked the BriUsh to send plenlpo. 
tentlarles to a specified point to 
meet his own delegates.

Then informants i»ld .'bagava (ba ■ 
order to cease fire betwetii tnldnigbt 
and 1 a. nu. u U  fltfif&g ctoppad '

Hesl BriUsfc biVsyii

I t  was u ld  autborltaUvgly ttw 
Vichy plenlpotenUarles, carrTlng a 
white fUg, met British envoys at a 
spot on the Belnit-Halfa rfiad.

There was no Informatioti her« oa 
the BrltUh terms.'

AS regards reports Britain had de* 
manded the surrender of Vichy war* 
ships In Syria waUrs, it  was 
authorltaUvely the Frepch 
which have arrived at Alexand 
Turkey, to be inurned are only small
craft and fleet auxUiarles.

It  was taken for granted hers that 
the 34-day campaign, startad June I 
when BriUsh and Ftee French forcea 
marched Into Syria over tha Pales? 
tine and Iraq fronUers to avoid pos
sibility of a German attack, was now 
definitely at an end.

I t  meant formation for the first 
time since collapse of France a year 
ago, of a solid anU-axls bloc embrae 
Ing a big area of the middle east.

One of the direct threats to the 
Sues canal had been ended and 
Britain was put In much better posi
tion to defend India.

CAHHIA ROAD BIDS ASKED

BOIBS, Ju ly  IS (U.K>-A)t«n O. Msr- 
lit, staU commissioner of public 
works, announOMi todar would 
b« received until July I I  on con- 
itruoUon of a  roadmu

market Tw4g wuUi and ai 
ley In OasaU eotwty.

County Civilian 
Defense Leaders 
Named by Clark

AiraNEVSSIODy 
NEW LEGAL IE
SUN VALLEY. July 13 <UJO — 

Idaho's streamlined legal code, tha 

state's divorce laws, and problems 

of a young lawyer drafted ty  the 
army held attention of attomeya 
today as Uie annual meeting of tha 
Idaho sute bar went Into its sec
ond day, 

l l ie  code was approved by the IM I 
legislature and prepared by a state
wide committee of attorneys. TMh* 
nlcaiilles of law were siiminatad and 
the code of procedure lo Idaho 
courts sUeamlined to match meUu .  
ods In federal courU.

Ti\s uftoclaUoQ waa to ra^on- 
mend addlUonal chanias. U any 
were needed, and Uis co3a waa lo ba

• C M

n o ia s , July 13 tu.fi>-aov, cma*a 
A. Clark, UirouKh Civilian Defense 
GcKitdlnatar O. C. Arney today 
named county civilian defense 
councils to assist the sUte com
mittee in coordinating Idaho's de
fense effort wlUi the ttaUontl 
pr»Bram.

A|))>olntments Included: 
lionnevllle county — Uayor Bd 

Fanning. K. K. McDermott, Mrs. 
Elmer Rigby, Mrs. Alba UoOraek- 
en, all of Idaho Falls.

C anyon—C. O, Q osaatt, N u ip a :  
B en jam in  D un lap , OaM W aUi' n * ' A  

B a ld H d n . F a m u ;
M a n iu m . N am pa,

Twin Fall»>>liulg« Janaa ft 
wtU. m n k .t lU A lu a . .AAac.J 
M i ,  >11 M  n t o

proposed changes m  Idaho'a six- 
week divorce law. Tha law, attorpayi 
said, conflicted wlUt laws of Other 
sutes causing diffloulUas in 'aattl. 
ing inheriUnce, leglUmaoy and , 
oUier cases.

•me assoclaUon also waa to hear r  • 
report of a commlttaa appolnlad to 
study th ) problama o< p n w n r tn r th r ; 
pracUce of attonMVa eaUad Ib(0  : 
roiiitaa senioa. ' ,

T h i lonvnuoa w U  t a w in g ,  ‘
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BMIID EXPUIINS
oBnnsaEciN

Tbe local draft board today bad 
iifuad fuU tnromtUon on tba
oadurt to IM UMd in the iDdu.......
of new r t f l i tn o tf into tbe artny. 
Capt. J . k TBMTtr, ebtif dark of 
th« Twta Falls -area No. 1 dran 
board, lald.

Tlia oev raglstrantj «bo  signed 
up ju]jr 1 will be worked Into the 
erdtf oall list tv  a proporttooat« ln< 
lUtratlon metbod. The ratio of nev 
rofUtranta to tba old reclitranta 
itUl uncalled on June 10 be de
termined and wlU be Inearted «  Ibe 
order call list proportionately.

"About every twentieth or twenty, 
leoond man to be lnduct«d wlU be 
a new registrant," Capt, Beaver esU- 
mates.

The national lottery wlU be held 
July IT to determine the "sequence 
number” for new recUtranta. I%e 
"sequence number” for the new reg- 
tjtrants will determine the order in 
which they will be infiltrated onto 
the order e i^  list with the former 
regutrant*.

Thla method of iniertlng the 
“new" regUtrants at regular Inter
vals on tbe order call list will assure 
calling of a proportSonate ihare of 
new and eld regUtrants.

riRSI SWIMMING 
LESSONS W E

r in t  . Use serlee ot tim e turn- 
' mer leam-to-swlm classes was com

pleted this m cm lnt at the municipal 
pool. It wa« announced this after- 
nooD by lYank Oarpent«r, pool man-

*^arpent«r aald that there wlU be 
no mora swim elaaaee unUl tbe Red 
Oroet annual oampalcn geta tmdw- 

o w e ^  ••• — 'way In about two n s with •  Red

Aft«r completion of the Red Cross 
campalin, another leam-to-swlm 
u u io a  will be staged with 
lifeguards aa teaehm. Ib e  
guatda taught In the clasi which

Carpentar eald that apprtnlma- 
tely 17S took pari In  the campaign 
just tnded.

iwlm peel l i  epiD to the gen- 
«ral publlo esMb day ncoeptlni Mon> 
day &em t to » p. m. The pool U

IiKwomii
S IA IiE O  i i

Wlwwofm liboratoey o< ttjt U. 8. 
Burean of entonology and plent 
maraiiUnt. l i  now eonioUdated with 
^  local bur«au U bo n to n  north of 
the (dty «  hUhway n .  ft was an- 
nounood thla aftentooQ by J . R.

... Dotw lui. ai9o o ii^  aiMoaoloctst 
T ie  wtpewora laboratory was 

kansferred her* fram ranna, Doug
lass aald.
r. B . Sblrok WlU be In  charge of 

wlrewona inmUiBUoDi and will 
oeoUsua certain p h ir a  U  the work 
In the F a m a  area. Ur. Sh ink and 
family will their noine In
Twin M ia .

Two Petitions Ask 
Estate Settlement
Two petttlona requesting tbe set- 

tlsment of ettates were filed yester* 
day afternoon In the probate court. 
Uttere of adraSutrattm  In the es
tate et O ao e t Wooda w m  asked 
by Bdfrard Babooek and peUtion 
for probatlnc a wiU w u  atted by 
It t a  P . Mley tn the estate of SteUa 
U . miey, who died June 4, IN I.

Hearing on the peUUon in the 
Wooda estato will be held July 23. 
Only known heir to the estata which 
U vahied a t M.OOO, Is WUlU U. 
Woode, Jr., Boise.

W u  Wley claims that u  far as 
la known ahe U the only heir nemed 
In the WlU Of her UU  eister. other 
possible heirs to the eute which it 
vahied at ITJMO lire in the middle 
west. R e a r ^  on the petition was 
set for J u ly U  by Probata Judge O. 
A. Bailey.

Attorney for Miss Riley Is O. O.

OANQ ITE ltl 

LOS ANOKLS8 — Gene Trent, 
to&Mri pUnlst aikd opera singer, 
sued for M .000 damages today for 
what ahe aald were "gangster tac* 
ties* used b7  prooeas aerTera. Bhe 
complained they placed a wire 
In her doorbell to keep it rtngingj 

- beat CQ a flve-gallon Un can; 
threw rook* at h e r  wlndowsi 
broke wood to give her the im- 
Wieelen thay war* breaking In 
the frcnt doc*{ threw flower poU 

. « » o  her b^oony. and topped the 
telephone wlr* to eend in annoy- 
teioaU*_______

darU^B •o a ch  horM " U the  
^ o( a JEurepeao apeolee of bee-

Cool as Peaks of the  Pyrenees

kmcticM-bt«d Q r« tl 9ynnttt, P»n d« la  C«Uaa, Utt, and F lm n  
de U  Collna. D o n  were eihibit«d in M onnevth Ceonty Kmneli 
oluh ■how at Ramson.

News in Brief

LOANS READY 10 
BUILD 6BANAIIIES

DXNVER, July 13 <u.n—m  a move 
to assist in the harvesting of the 
nation’s bumper IM I w h u t crop the 
farm security administration an
nounced today that it wUl make 
emergency loans to farmers (or tbe 
purpose of ccmstnjcting farm grain 
storage iacUlUes.

orriclalfi explain*) that existing 
country elevators and terminal stor
age (acUUiea .w ere  inadequate to 
handia this year'a crop. In addition 
to the large lurplua which haa been 
cfttrted over In  past years. Prelght 
cars formerly available for tem
porary storage have been put Into 
ecrvlce In connection with the de
fense program, they. said.

"Loans for wheat storage." C. H. 
Willson, regional director of the F8A 
in Colorado. Wyoming and Montana, 
said, “will relieve the pressure on 
country elevators and terminal 
market facilities, in addition to tak
ing a big load off of the railroads.

"The storage facility construction 
plan wUI be advantageous to farm
ers because It will enable them to

storaga payment! of seven cent* a 
bushel made by the eoounodlty 
credit corporatloQ will repay most 
of the coostruotloD cost of the 
bins."

Provlalons for obtaining the emer
gency loan Include inability to 
obuin money m an  a  bank or other 
private lending institution, Inability 
to borrow from a production credit 
association, and the guarantee that 
no mor* than S.MO bushels of grain 
be stored.

Belurns From Vidt 
Bob flchumacker returned todu 

from La Orande, Ore.. and PorUsnd, 
Ore., where-he hat been, visiting on 
a vacation trip.

lowing a vUit with Miss Agnei 
B tra ^ . She was formerly of Twin
Falls.

Ooeat of Mother 
Miss Nell Klrkman, sttAent nurse 

at the L. D. 8. hospital In Idaho 
Falls, U visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Katherine Klrkman, for the next 
two weeks.

Booerod by Orenp 
U lu  Gladys O^ner, who Is taking 

c r^uato  studies a t the University 
of Idaho. Moscow, h u  been eleoUd 
to the national education honorary, 
Kappa Delta F I

XranreUst Speaks 
Crangellst X. li . Uawkes will 

preach at the morning and evening 
sernoee Sunday a t the Ohureb of 
the Kaaarene, aooordlng to Rev. U 
D. Smith, pastor.

Kentaoky Oueste 
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm P. WaUace, 

Louisville. Ky„ are spending a few 
days vlslUng Mr. and Mrs. S . 1., 
Molln, Balihon dam, thslr and 
aunt Mr. Wallace is an assistant 
district aUbrtley.

To Idaho FalU 
Mrs. Minnie Peterson. Hollywood, 

has gone to Idaho Falls for a brief 
visit, and will return here later In 
the month to complete her stay with 
Mr. and Mrs. R . E. JosUn.

Alarm Answered 
Local firemen at 11:37 a. m. today 

answered an  alarm at 844 Walnut 
where burning rubbish had Ignited a 
pile of eld tires. ThefTwu no dam* 
>ge. Tbe tires were the prop 

L. W. Kloppenburr, firemen

Mrs. B. M. Safford,' Alameda, 
lalU., U here for an  IndeflnlU stev 

at the home of Mr. and &trs. Frank 
OogsweU. Bhe Is a ocusln of Mr. 
Oogswall. Bhe wsis met yesterday at 
Wells, Nev., by Mr. and Mrs. Oop- 
weU.

FaUenU Admitted
Mrs. Troy Kell. Wendell Olenn, 

Kimberly; Mrs. 0 . D . Owens, Dwight 
Tucker, Miss Florence Kollmeyer, 
Buhl: Olenn Jones, Chsries SUvens 
and Mrs. Albert Oliver. T ^ n  FalU, 
have been *dmltt«d to the Twin 
Falls county general hospital

To Santo Ana 
Mrs. Oraoe Heartfleld, formerly ol 

Twin puts, left yestarday for her 
home in SanUt Ana. Oallf., sfter a 
brief visit with Mrs. Lora doas 
here. Bhe was en routa from Buffalo, 
N. Y., where ahe attended the na
tional Townsend convention.

berger and daughter, Betty, re
turned last night from Corvallis,

and pleasure trip. They were 
aooompanled home by their house 
-  -1U. Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Oronsn- 

.jer, Houston. Tex., who will visit 
here unUl the middle of next week,

Leave Ueepltal 
Mrs. D. O. Summers, Kimberly: 

Roy Hamby, Hoko Uaken, Mrs. B. 
Owlnn, Mrs. WUiiam Passmore and 
daugbtar, Urs, 0 . D. Carder and 

aianna Mock. Charles Walhoff, 
.A Falls, and Mrs. Renry Nisi, 

eon, Murtough, have been dismissed 
from the Twin Falla oounty general 
usplUL

F a tte n  Listod 
Fat Daly. Russell Thomas and 

ttild  lUohards today had paid finee 
of t l  each on charges of overtime 
parkinf. poUoe records rtiow. c. 
Sims. chargM with i ^ l n f  In an 
alley, poitad a bond of |l, live 
oourteey tickets wer* Issued to out-

Fren Week's Trip 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hancock 

and Mr. and Mre. Merle BMkiey 
r ^ r n * d  rMtarday from a week's 
trip to Yellowstone naUonU park 
and the Jackson bole ooontiy. and 
txva Ltfiniaton, Mont.. by way of 
ttie QalUtm highway. Mr. and Mre. 
Oeorge OhUda. who aeAMnrwnl*.1

KffV

^ Or. .and Mrs. Milton J im  and 
daughter. Busan, are here fran 
Denver. Oolo.. for eetera) weeka' 
visit with M n . Katherine Klrkmw. 
i j ^ a r  of^Krf. Reaa. Dr. Raea. son 
y  pr, and U n .  T. D. Raee. Idaho 

.of T * lo  fSus. ra. 
' ' I lAtamshlp In 

---------- --- .-ai hospitaT at

SS3SS*.~''™ "'“-

In  BoiM
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Levwdsr. 

Twin Falls, transacted business In 
Boise-this WMk.

bneet of Daoghter 
Mrs._Hannah Clark, Mount Plss-

the guest
Christie

California Guests 
Mr. and Mrs. Cordon Nelson, Red- 

lands. Calif., are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. 0. W . Coiner snd Mrs. Emma 
Clouchek.

Student Nnraet Visit 
Mias Joan Kohles. Twin Falls, 

and Mias W ilma Morris. Parma, both 
In nursea'itralnlng i t  St. Alphonaus 
hospital In BoUe, are gueets of Miss 
Mary Ann Oourley.

California Oueti 
Mrs. J . B. Burrows. HollywoQ î. 

CaUf.,-Is visiting
Berger. 8he came here from Amer
ican Falls, where ahe spent the past 
two weeks visiting friends.

Mountain Trip 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold J . Stearlsy. 

Mr. and Mrs. lo-le Frasier, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Oerald S. Richardson, all 
of Twin Falls, were guests the past 

t at the Olark-MUIer Psttlt l ^ e

m. Jackie, are returning to- 
V afternoon to Lons Beach, 

oaui.. following a vUit with rela
tive* here. They are former reildents 
of Twin Falls.

Bieycie Found 
Police today reportsd that a bicycle 

belonging to Bob Wallace, 1431 Sev. 
enth avenue eut, hsd been recov. 
ered. I t  was recently reported 
stolen.

Union Serviceii
Bev. A. C. Miller, paitor of the 

Church of the Brethren, will preach 
the sermon on "Excujes" at the 
union services Sunday st 8 p. m. at 
the city park. Rev. Mark c. Cronen- 
berter w ill bo In charge of the music.

Chnreh Plenio 
CongregaUon of the Church of 

Christ will attend a basket dinner 
Sunday tn the city park, following 
the momintt services, when Evange- 
lUt W. 8. Doyett. DrownfUld, Tex., 
will preach at 11:4« a, m.

Leaving for Utah 
Mrs. B. J. Soofisld and dsughters. 

Carol and Rosalie, who havt been 
vUlting Mr. and Mri. L. A. Han
sen for the past weak, relumed 
today to Ogden, Utah. Mrs. floofield 
Is li»e iilsl*r ol Mrs, Han.*ifti.

Extended Trip
Dr. and M n. A. D. Olilespls and 

children. Janet and Edith, returned 
yaitarday from a six weeks' trip 
to the aouthem and eutem  states, 
golof aa far aouth as PensaooU, 
Fla., and aa far east u  Wuhlngtoo. 
D. 0.

Freoi Cenvention 
Mr. and Mrs. Reeee DavU and 

daughtar. Miss Imogsne Davis, re- 
tumad last evening from Colorado 
6 p r lW  where they attended. eesC 
alone of the Unooln National Lif* 
Insurance company eonvenlton.

Queet Arrives 
2t«v, Brother Mercian, profaesor 

In the Catholic college In Rltiimond, 
Va., whoe* home U In DeUolt, M ich, 
arrived yesterday to visit at “  ~ 
bom* of,M r.,and Mrs. WalUr I , ^ .  

w ill leave tomorrow for Sun 
en at sight-seeing uip. Rev.

_____  n la a  brother of Mr. Reid.
H* plana to spend two weeks her*.

Thejr.wi 
Vall*y 0 
Marclan

latlon of 1
•ran wuroh la Invited to attend the 
cornerstone placing exercises of St. 
Paul's Lutheran church Sunday at

Thursday at •  p. m.

-f the 
hel4

OR. L. A. PETERSON 
OftMpathld Phjrtldaa

flM M ala Nacth FhsM I I

II. S. STEEL
SCI

GARY, Ind . OI.R>—Tb* nation's 
cry for “steel, and mor* steel” In 
the Snowballing defense program Is 
being partly answered by U. S. Steel 
corporation with the moat extensive 
employe-training program in Its 
history.

More than 1B.OOO employes of 
the corporation and ita subsidiaries 
are being eobooled tn the special 
skills necessaiT for the ever: 
Increasing output of the precious 
materia], with an additional 1,300 
men enrolled la  the corporation's 
regular four-jrear course In steel 
making.

th e  fact that a  akeleton of the 
ttaJnIng pTBfran wa« in-effect-b*'

nmion)£ uEaoui
Chicago..— ~0, , ^
Boston..........0 (Gams called, rain.).

Paueau and McCuUwgh; John
son and MasL

fore the on-niBb of the defense 
program haa made It possible lor 
ffubsidlary planta to increase their 
output In a little more than six 
months time from two-thirds of 
-jpaclty to full capacity. Based on 
the latest available figures, U. 6. 
Buel's estimated 13-month output 
now would produce steel in excess 
of the entire yearly production of 
Oeimuiy.

Two Coorees Offered 
&nploya •  training follows two 

pattema—on* fitting a man tpr the 
next higher Job In regular mill op
erations. known as "upgrading,” and 
the other fitting a man to handle 
a special defense operation.

‘'upgrading.”  the plant builds 
from one shift to three or more, if 
necessary, using the original per
sonnel as a nucleus for sucoesslve 
shlfU.

lal defense Operations, such 
manufacture of armor plate, 

bombs, ahella and vessel forgings 
and castings, necessltata giving 
the men extensive training In sln- 
gle-purpoae machine operation.

Iw lm lnaTy work in handling 
machines is provided in public 
school and company machine ships. 
Additional men get their basic 
training on the Job, from actual op
erations tn planta.

Class Techniqae Used 
Supplementary instruction In the 

more technicel o p e ra t ic  is also 
made available to the company’s 
employaa. More than 6,000 m tn are 
receiving cless-room training 
rectly related to their Jobs on 
company's time.

Separate and distinct from ths de
fense training is the corporation's 
long-range apprentlce.iliip program 
in which approximately lioo i 
prentioes are anroUed in four-yi 
ooursM in staeJmaking in Kattared 
Steel-fabrlcaung plants.

As the tempo of the defense pro
gram Increasos, the nation’s grow
ing industrial army of skilled work
er* must keep pace with the na
tion's land and sea armies, accord
ing to stael officials, preparing to 
go "ali-out” in theti* efforta to gain 
maximum producUon for the de-

Youth Booked for 
Reckless Driving

Sam D. Dick, IB, was to appear 
before Municipal Judge J . O. Pum- 
phrey today at I  p. m. to anew* 
to a oharg* ot r*ckleas driving.

The youth, records show, was sr> 
rested lata last night and w u  re« 
leased to appaar today after potUng 
a bond of g)0. He w u  operating a 
ear belonging to bis fathsr at the 
time of his arrest.

Explosive Remedy
When U fltat waa proluted, 

,.itro*alycerlne was banned u  be
ing too dangerous by most naUons. 
lU  commercial use was confined to 

remedy for heart troubla

m .  hou l b iu ln n i o( U i. unli«| 
States Is lU  seventh largeet IndusiiV.

PUMPS
Demlng-a water lub- 
r l c a t e d  Turbin* 
pump U Ideal for 
deep w e ll  waUr 
auppile*. IB to a.000 
gals. p*f 'mlnut*. 

Ufa, simpi* 
loUon. Ideal

i r U * t i o o  
mlnea, ale. .

JYD D. LILLY

The yanishing y êricanWPA

___ ___________n a l pnpm tt, * »
dahB*^ 1* vahssd a t SUBS. W .  a n a  
---- reaU lv  a  Oisaniiaifc. CaS:.

t m .

T b t b m a a  eC tha c 
that total tax 0 
states w « *  11 t 
coOactkn for m s .

Down elQoe March, WPA rotli have b*eA elasbed to LOOO.OOO. a low net eeea sine* th* •  

ef eperaUOB of this relief agency. Map shows distribBtien ef WPA wertera by atotea, and j 

dscreas* la  *aeh. '

TODAY'S
SCORES

WhiU, Hutchinson (1) and Psdg- 
ett; Carpantar and Hartnett.

Lannlng and Lopu; Podgajny. 
Pearson (I) and Warren. Uvlngiton.

ClnclnnaU --- ----- JOO 000 1-3
Brooklyn ______________000 000 0-0

Walters and West; Wyatt and 
Ovsn.

BOISEAN LEADS 
INGOLFIOURNEY

BOISE, July la (SpedaD-Claude 
Glrdner. 17, Boise caddy, today was 
th* favorita to c ^ tu re  (he Idaho 
stota American Legion Junior golf 
tourney, following bU senutional 
play yestarday that resulted In the 
defeat of Waltar Garrity. Nampa,' 
defending champion.

Garrity lost to the Boiu shot- 
maker, 1-up, after winning medalist 
honors on the opening day ef tbe 
tourney

Other winners in the first round 
included Gene Rodwell. Nampa, 
Ora Durham. Boise; Bill Mangum. 
Nampa; BiU Smith. Bolss; Carl 
Douthit, Boise; Dick Meecham. 
Boise.

Bud Davis. Twin

A m iC A N  LSAOUE 

(Plrst Gamiy; ^
Boston ______ .t.----014 010 1-f
Detroit---------- 300 000 0-3

H. Newsome and Pytlak; Corsica, 
Thomas (4) and Tebbetts.
Washington ..................... .003 10-4
Chicago ..................-.._..,;...001 ao-3

Leonard and. Early. Oleksy: Roes 
and Tresh.
Philadelphia ______________ -002-3
Cleveland..................................100-1

Mccrabb and Hayes; Milnar and 
DeSautels.
New York --- --- ------

H E  WARNS 0

who shot great gOlf in practice 
rounds, fell way down in his quali
fying score and posted a 104.

B I D S l P i f O N  
NORTH PROIECIS

BOISE,'July la <U.R>-6tata depart
ment of public works today opened 
bids on two. highway Improvement 
projecta in north Idaho.

D. A. Sullivan. Parkwater, Wash-, 
bkl »n,10e.76 and w u  apparent low 
for construction of roadbed drainage 
structures and crushed xock surfeo- 
ing of the highway app 
............................... Wo

Chief of PoUce-Howard OlUetU 
this afternoon warned that "double- 
riding" of bicycles within the city 
UmlU would not be tolerated.

Reoords show that scores ot bi
cycles have been impounded from 10 
to 30 day periods after owners nr 
opmtor* were found riding double

i  double is against city or*
_______ and the law w u
a safety measure. Chlel 
said,

"It'a dangerous enough to ride a 
bicycle single In modern day traf
fic let alone jukvlng two or three 
persons en ths wheel," the chief 
said. "AduiU and parenU of ehlt- 
dren should understand the danger
ous condition which sxUts when 
their children ride double."

He said that otfloers would be In- 
struoted to enforce thU Uw “more 
than ever." and added that "riding 
double will not be totersted."

GiUetta said that a local cltlsen 
reported that la«t night, returning 
from the bnseball game, two chil
dren Were riding double In front of 
him im d that both were thrown to 
th* road when the wheel h it a rough 
portion. The resident said that he 
’■wu able to stop Just In time."

Troy-Nationals 
Win Over Jerome

JEROME, July 13 (SpeoUD-ln- 
vading Troy-NaUonal softball team 
of Twin Pails drubbed the Jerome 
All-Btars here lu t  night by a score 
of IT-t.

WhUe Ray Frets w u  pltchl 
two-hlttar. his Uammatas clu 
Bullgo. Jerome hurler, for H it  
blow*, including home runs by Russ 
WsUs, Orrilie Teta and Dick Price,

Thescors: R .K .E .
Troy Nationals ....................17 10 0
All-Stara ...............................1 3 4

Z
ircosrs .

I IS S  #

ro tu r  rni M  
B I 5 T <  /

Weed M MMNta *Mn Mn a M if 
•MMaMt. . .  M  Hwv hM* lUif k tm tf Imftr wtm  n *«ti>i* w«a

t a a q m u r r

nOOM INAMSL

9 » c , - «CMm M IImIm ,

C .W .& M .C O ,

0.374 miles, of the Worley-Windy
Bay highway in Kootenai 

F. E. McCoy • -
Kootenai oounty. 
and George Schn 
e. Wash., bid gl>berger, Spokane. Wash., bid gl4,- 

423.16.
F. H. Deatley and company. Lew

iston. Ida., w u  apparent low i t  
39 for oonstnictlon of a  crushed 

. surface and placing of a  rcad- 
mlx bituminous surface on 4J40 
mUw of the Lewlston-Waha high
way In Nea Perce county. Triangle 
Construction company, Boise, bid 
•33.330.

Board ‘Loses’ 5 
More Selectees

nve more men today wer* added 
to the list of men '’wanUd" by the 
Twin Fails area No. 1 draft board. 
Capt. J . H. Beaver reporta. Ineom- 

• by not noli-

Two men were "found" by the 
board, he says, Anyooe knowing the 
addrcues of the following men Is re
quested to notify the board and also 
the man. Tha "missing’  reglstranta 
are Ohrls Leroy Hansen, Franklin 
A- Unrby. John Harvey O'Leary, 
Mnrvln Elmer MoDonaM and 
Willard Short.

Woman Seeks to 
Quiet Land Title

Jessie May DeWitt. personally and 
as sxecutor of th* estata of J. & 
Dewitt, today filed suit In th* dis
trict court to quiet title to lot 14 
of hiook 4D of Twin Falls.

Named defendant* In the case 
were all known and unknown heir* 
and (tevUee* of the estata Of R. A. 
TInkir and M dia Tinker, at aL 
O. C. Hall U attorney for peU- 
tinner.

S ia t i  a Vacation 

T rtp  W tth  a

"T U N E -U P "
Let our stiop tie your first 
stop before you start on 
your vacation Ulp. Hun
dreds of motorlsta have 
discovered we can sav*

ned"sched*f
up.*

Save  <n gat-m on tv  

a  p la n n e d  ’’tune-up " a t

KylaM.W ait*
COMPANY 

n w H i i v  u

Seen Today
Eight nail botee in wall ot 

Chamber of Commerce offlc* 
where Saeretary VivlaB Carisv  
and bslpars had tried to bang a 
-picture . . .  Old Twin FaUa county 
tair cup being used-as -vase for 
sweet p*as tn office ef Mra. Doris 
Stradley . . . Sheriffs ofOce 
sporting a new loose leaf binder 
for Jail raoords . . .  Bogr walking 
down Main avanu* caztylng a 
Jackrabblt. th* lattar bavtag an 
four fset tied . . .  Tourist saying 
that "ceurtssy” la th* wreog word 
to us* c(i tho** poUe* tag* that 
travslsr* find ca tb*tr cara whan 
th*y return Ireia attending th* 
theatar and visiting the k »  cream 
parlors . . .  And O*org* Chlrc* 
showing £rl*nd a telegram trom 
Sen. D. Worth Clark stating that 
German autboritie* In Otaaea 
would not coop*rata with our atata 
r*presentoUv*s with refervw* to 
th* safety ot oblzxw' thr** (toten. 
new In Oreec*.

NEW  RECORDS
W* bav* an entirely n w . ceoi- 
pl*ta stock of New Bloeblzd and 
Victor records.
We InvlU you to coo* and try 
the** on our own r*coid playan.

USED BJCCOROS 
Don’t forget our huge stock of 
used records m
of all types.--- 3  (or

Wood’s Amusement Hoom 
IM  Seoead ATtnw Netth 

Twlo Falla, Idab*

7 % B a u B

J t
lUcnssTtotelNBa

Dm I  a t e  tka

R  *  O  w s« I

iaty
w ia gH* ywe y«an eg p n w l 

aw w sM » T e a*  B i«  t t a  tha

M  bwya te la m .  A l n n  m %

. m s»  F « d  D U  TaOpt _
M  Ford Dtx Ftstder .
»  F t i tm t h  Dtx B a te  .
3S O w m la l J3tK Oeope — »U»
»  F tr t  Dtx. Owpe ---
St ChiTSla Roertl Saiton

- M M
n  __  -
U  atmWhakar Sadaa .
3T ptymouth U s  ooB pa___s ro
40 FCrt D U  ®ed*a . . . . . . . t m
39 M otu lT  T^WB B e t e ___ >1M
U  Ltncota Hvtiyr B a t e  - M n  
n  Ford O c m r tU *  O h 9 »
37 ptrmootb Dtx Fontar t m  
33 P « 4  Ceopa. w w  B atar^U M  

TSCCXB TSCCXB TRCOES 
S« Ford Bcbool Baa. M  
gar sspartor body, nawto_________________________»T»
as vw d  Tnek. bodr. m «

- u a »
ST Focd Tkoek. BnwnQpa

3« Feed Tnsek. ISI. t>as body i s a  
M  O b m o M  PtafcBp^« spaed g m  
j iL F o t t f l t o a P .X J ,- 
ST Fort T m k .

Don't Wiit Longer for MTtHUTR 1U 1IK
Gamin* Iren n ram u  «sto* cWoo bi*il» <i®k» tr » o « a lp « g
mstlc co*l haatiag it ie»«r avaU- w v k o t - t j f m .
able for Mjr siM bom*. (n tbarmal ov«rfoa4 pr
Talo*fbao*T«rb*fora.EsdSva D o e l  ^  ^  a w w o c  w w
Iron FlramaneootroU for t a « -  i o « . . . ^ n « * ^ c a »
U d n g t a m p a r a t o m t d f- d t a ^  a td le d  ia  7 

ca rbua to ri 
•tnialon; col

don) c«i

pruMd-HMl coo- In •
.fd-toMMdcoa-
m l a l w  « M l  MC- o - . '- T d t t k o M fc t f c w r tK k .

B U Y
Yours
N O W !

AUTOMATIC COAl BUI|Hn

Prices Are Bound to Advance 
N O  D O ^  P A Y M E N T  

N O  M O N T H L Y  P A Y B IE N T S  

N O  IN T E R E S T  C H A R G E D  

U N T H iO C T O B E R

D E T W E I L E R ' S
<* ' A w y M l i w r o J r i t a U M i f  I t m f t t M n i -  '
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LDS of County Staging All-Day 
Outing July 24th at Harrington

Seven Relief society organizations of Twin Falla county 
naiiunir elaborate plans for what they believe w ill be 

one o f the U i ^ s t  community picnic celebrations, when they 
t i e  Centennial Pioneer day, celebration Ju ly  24.

. in ie  entire day is being set aside for the observance, and 
’•rill take place in Harrington park on Rock creek, 24 miles 
f r o m  Twin Falls. A lthough plana emphasize informality, 

v u io u s  short programs w ill 
be presented throughout the 
day. according to Mrs. Mitch-
eU W , H unt, Buhl, president 
of the T*rin Falls stake Relief 
society o f the L.D.S. church.

AddQxv impetus to the resular 
PSoMcr <*»? U the f*ct that 1943 
mm *o»A tije ixinlversfcry.ot 
Uie « c s v ^ U o n  of the NftUonal 
W tttanS  IW lcr society. W ith a prcs- 
cst awabershlp ot 100,000. this ccn- 

^  cc)ebral«<l "by lU 
taoBbcn, throushout 1943. and thLi 
n o n e s  d»y Is serrtne u  «  "sprlns 
bo ud " to the centennial cckbraUon 
to this state.

T a tM  Dlrerdoni 

An fanUUn aUendlng v lll bring 
hax^Ms tor the day, pnmd- 

1 ^  oU'fashJosed picnic fare. Tables 
u d  water Iount»lns and outdoor 
t lre p to s . «1th fuel furnished. wlU 
»dd taterest to the prtparaUon of 
the pknlc zoeaU. Ice cream and 

pap '«1U be sold from a rustic 
• plfloeer settlnR.

l a t ^  Improved park accom- 
nodatlcns Tin be conducive to the 
p )n s o «  of »Q ascs. v llh  swings. 
t-i-Wrn sand pUes, fading
pct61&. baU STOunds, and all tlie nat- 
crml beatities accessible to all. Fam- 

• tjy *i>d BTOup reunions, renewal of 
trtisKlAJi* «T>d a “gel acquaint
ed* po iod «1U occupy much of the

morning, with the noon meal 
ccntlng Ihla social period.

At 3 o’clock, a program wUl be 
given In the amphitheater in  which 
children from every town In  the 
county will dramatize "Leaves From 
Pioneer HUtory." This event is un
der the direction of the Relief so
ciety ward pTcsldcnls In  the Twin 
Fftlla stake, Including:

Mrs. Edna Hyde. Twin Palls first 
ward: Mrs. Lennle Ward, Twin Palls 
second ward: Mrs. Ethel Qlenn. 
Kimberly: Mrs. Fny Perkla<i. Mur- 
tauRlv. Mrs. Stella Wood. Buhl;’ Mrs. 
Tavft Darrlngton, Filer, and Mrs. 
Irene 8keem, Castlcford.

Sports Erenta 
This, ft-lll be followed by children's 

sports under the direction of the 
stake superintendent of Sunday 
schools, assisted by P. L. Lawrence. 
Lively baseball and horseshoe pitch
ing contests between various organ- 
Itod groups will be supervjSKl by 
Melvin Cutler, slake 
the Y. M. M, I. A,

Following the evening 
cnmp fire program will inspire 
Iniscences of the past, with true 
stories told by descendants of the 
ch&rflctere In the story. Community 
singing. Instrumental music on har
monica and accordion, oldtlme quar
tet flrrnnRcmenta and a "that re
minds m t" period will conlrlbut* in 
terest to the occasion.

Defense Is Topic 
At Club Session

AlaskAn defense was the prime 
tcpJc M  the meeUng of the Lcnd- 
A-Raad dub. which was held yes- 
Wff^ay afternoon at the home of 
itrs. Charles Cook. Each member 
oecitrtbated an article or talk on the 
tisaely *ubJocU

P U m  w m  made for a  tea towel 
shower lor the McClusky memorial 
hfuOth camp at BuhL Each mem
ber 'Win W hg  toxrels for the camp 
to the n « t  meeUng. , 

Refrahm tnts wrre served by Mrs. 
P. R . DarWng and Mr^. Donnan, The 
n o t in g  was conducted by Mrs. LUa
Asjaerson, Tiee-presldent.__

Oscar sut-
fen azad soo. Bobby, who are visit- 
lag trors CaUfwnla. with Mrs, S«I-  

parents. Mr. and Mrs. Walter

Outings Arranged- 
For Montana Trio

i lr .  Mwa 34ra. Verle Moser enter- 
lamed a t a  picnic supper one eve- 
ns3g this w«ck at Hannon park la 
hm xr ot Mr. and Mrs. Arthur B. 
R o b in g  dawbter, Bcvei^.
Rkamon. l ^ t . '

Other coests were Mr. and Mrs, 
Arthxn- Gordon, Mr. and Mrs, Paul 
OortoBi. V t . and Mrs. Bernard Mar- 
«jra and family. Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
R » J a a  and family and Mr, and Mrs. 
GVo W n^hU 

Ih e  Mosers and Ih tlr guests will 
to HaTTU)gton forks, up Rock 

Cst<et eanj-on. on an outing Sunday 
rrts«e.

PAKTT G H ’EK FOR 
rOU OEK  RCSIDCNT

V tv  U  O . X lrtjnan and Mrs, L. A. 
Ransm  m tm atned la.vt nlghl at a 
party lor Mrs. S J , Scofield, Ogden, 
inrmcT Twtn PalU rt-Nldeni and ohe- 
tssje, m rU l serrlce director of the 

a  a  stake Relief society here, 
M nabcn  of the Make board who 

w«T present last nlpht were M n. 
T&ttnU Klikman. Mrs, Christie 
Rpbmson. Mrs. Marj- Wright, Mrs, 
Rachel Kaghea and Mrs. W. W. 
TS>ccoa.v the Utter Riving a reading 
as an ratenatnm m i feature of the 
r ro u

>m.. ScoIV-ld and her daughters. 
CaKil and Rosahe, *ho havo bectx 
xwtine her brolher-ln-law and hl,-\- 
t « .  Mr, and M n , Han,sen. plan to 
iMve tra&orrow for thrtr home.

♦ ♦ ♦
CALT REETES^ TO 
R ,«rE  HAK.VON OUTINO 

The Jolly Calt Keepers met at the 
h.icae oJ Ralph Eillnger Jifly II 
Sun>T5’ OuUck gave a report.

The r»«rt nw u ng  will be held at 
B a j» n o  parte where they will hold 
a  merung. ha»-e a swimmer ahd then 
rat a  pJjnJf lunrh, Clyde Annls, 
Weaier Annu and Jack Jtuffman 
w»n t tw  irport*.

Calendar
Shamrock dub members and 

Uielr friends will attend a picnic 
Sunday at Banbury's natatorlum. 
A pol-luck dinner will be served 
at noon, and all membcra are In
vited 10 be present.

*  *  *
Bu.«lne.« and ProfCRslonai Wo

men’s club wilt attend the annual 
mld,summer picnic dinner Monday 
nt 7 p. m, at the home of Mrs. Ada 
PowcU. near Berger. Car# wiU 
leave the J\L"itameic Inn at 6;15

Amoma . class of the Baptist 
church will meet Monday at 8 
p. m. at—the-home of Itlrs. Ann- 
Istngcr, souUi of Twin Palls, for a 
party. Tliose desiring transporta
tion orc.asked to meet at the par
sonage.

V ¥ «
Twin Falls Prontltr Riding club 

will mrcl at the Dennis stables at 
4:3‘0' p. m. Sunday and ride to 
Twin falbi. returning later to the 
Dennis place where a supper will 
be served In the arena. Lynn Stew
art and W. H. Barnard will show 
moving pictures of club members 
taken on pivil riding launts.

• >>■■■ ¥ *
All Democrats of Twin Palls 

county arc Invited to attend the 
anntujJ picnic, sponsored by the 
Twin PnlU county Democratic 
Women’s Study club, Sunday. July 
13. at 1 p, m. at the home of Mrs. 
Dan ConttPr, ptesWtnt, weat of 
Filer. A pot-luck dinner will be 
sen’cd. and a program presented.

«  ¥ «

Salmon Social to
Picnic in August

Tlic Salmon social club met 

‘TliuP.wlay afternoon at the home 

of Mr«. Mildred NeLion, wlUi Mrs. 

Effic Bauer as co-hostcs.i.

Tvicnty-slx answered to roll call 
'1th imtriollc quot«Uons and the 

roll call prlie was won by Mrs. Dora 
Smith,

Plans were made for an annual 
picnic to be held at Uie coiintry 
home ol Mra. Joanna Davis Auk, G,

Profirnm prizes went to Mrs, Pearl 
nayl. Mrs, Mory Brook.n and Mrs. 
Pansy Cn«lp,

Ouesls of Uie club wrrc Ml.^s 
Laura ncllevllle, Cincinnati. O., Mrs, 
Mae Oeorge. Mrs. Maud Klrkmnn, 
Mrs. CharlM Durllng. Mrs, Hasrl 
Diirllnif, Mrs. Ralph As.scn(lrtip. 
Mrs. John Brooks and MLv  ̂ Bloubo 
Campbell,

Tlio next mrelliig will be UrUl at 
Uin home of Mrs, Mildred Puller. 
wlUi MfA. Mcrtle aoiHlers u  co- 
hoslcM.

Plans were nmde for a mLv.et- 
laneous iiliowrr to be given during 
Ihn next clul) meeting lor Mra. 
Juanita Alien, wlio was MLvn JiiiiU' 
ita Butter lie(ar« her matrlaue.

"TheyfeastedwSujrVallev

Chicago Visitor 
Feted at Parties

Miss Helen Kenistcr. «a$ t .̂e re
cipient of se\-eral ctnir-.fei^v tv.tis*- 
ed In her honor beJw  her 
yesterday for htr h«Ee la c .̂î A^Ok
ni.

She has been »•. vhe- bcna
of Miss Agnes Strw.i, »ho  *ater* 
tained at a bcidsv partr her 
Tuesday e%'enin£.

Miss Lola ShofKtU ihe hc«i- 
is at a picnic dinner in her 

honor Thuxrdaj
falls. A campltfe w n  fc;u:: and a 
social evening spen^. T̂ -e fT̂ .■«p 
motortd to Twin al.<o fc^for 
returning home.

«  »  »

Hosts Entertain 
New York Guests 

At Sun Valley
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cisey arsd 

their house gues'^. Mr? JUj~cod 
Clawsco. Mrs. Paul Gee'.; asd 
daughter. Barbara Je ia  Gsvu. New 
York Citj-. retujned tfs>rdAT 
a week's outing at Ke',c.>-,-.̂  aad 
Sim Valley.

The racatlonists ar,<l u-.iir 
will spend tomorrow in tu-
Iting friends.

Mrs. Clawson, sister of Mr?. Ci>ey; 
Mrs. Goeta. her n lw . a a l Bi.-Stir* 
Jean wiU return July 22 to ui? e*it. 

♦ ♦ ♦ 

Russell-Moi-gan 
Rite Solemnized

JEROME. July n  LSpKiili — 
Friends In Jerome asd other 
in southern Idaho learred w.th in
terest this week of the ci 
Miss Laura Ruth Morgan., a :of=er 
school tcacher ol the P i ' j  C«ty 
grade school, to Forres: D. Su.-,.-*™ 
Nampa, son of Mrs. Came 
Twin Palls.

The was p« Îo^cl■ *̂ -.is a
garden setting in Nam;«. w.ti R*t. 
John L. Anderson. prof«:ti'f c: th« 
College of Idaho, readmi th* 
ring ritei. m the presence cJ Ir.rnvis 
and relatives-

Weara Tulle G*«a 
The bride was drtSfed ir. 

frock of white with laice i: 
treatment, under sUpper satir.. asd 
her veil was of fingerup lenjth a » i  
of the same material as the ?cwa. 

a tln>~ pleated tiira. 
orangv faioestias. Sb 

rled a shower bouquet of sAideoukS 
,and greeners'.

‘The bride was g iw i e  
by her father. E  H. Morvyin. Xasx;*- 
Mald of honor was MtNf He:«i 
P «k . who wore a b lu e  orsr^aCy 
frock, wid bridesmaids were 
of Miss Morgan. Miss Mary M.'c»s.n 
and ML'S Augusts Morgan. wtxc> w .'^ 
fulJ'Sklrted r.oor length frvcts c< 
organd>'. They carried arm ic<i- 
quets of roee buds and fem.

Rlng bearer was Yemen 
also of Nampa, who woe? 
satin suit. Best man was K ow ,^  
Ru&sell. Nampa, a brother of 
bridegroom. Robert KKh«is, ar> 
Houston and Laureocv CwCey c< 
Nampa, wert ushers.

Ted DLxon. acctmpiinievl fcy Jo^n 
Plnlty. gaw xocal s*’.e«ttcci. an»l 
Mendelssohn's a n d  Lohen.^r-.a'x 
wedding marches werf pl*\ed ty 
Mls^ Finley.

C. at 1. StadenG 
Both young people atte:ided CoC- 

lege of Idaho. Caklwell, The 
k̂-as affiliated with Slgm^ BpeiX'n 
sorority, while Mr. Morxan w»s a 
member of the Orion fratemity.

The couple will Utt this fai; at 
Mar.iliig where Mr. Mivgaa wm cot-,- 
tlnue teaching and ct«chaij la  t.^^ 
lil«li .^chool. Frr the pus: two years 
M iu  Morgan has taujht tn the 
City .vhool.

War Mothers Enlisted 
For l̂ ed Cross Project

Members o f T>^•in Falls chapter, American W ar ] 
of whom were numbered among the mOst-i . 

kniU trs and crocheters of army and navy supplies daring 1 
the World war o f 1917-18, were appealed to yesterday, a l t O ^  
noon by Mrs. F . F . Bracken to take up their knitting needles.] 
and crochet hooks w ith  Tcne'wed energy.

The production s ta ff of the Twin FalU chapter, American 
' Red Cross, has a  heavy con- 
signment of yarn to be knit- I  
ted into swcfiters and crocheted | 
into shawls, Mra. Bracken told I 
the women when they as-1 
semblcd yesterday aitecnooa.1 
at the country home of Mrs. f  
A. J . Kequa for the annvial I 
pot-luck picnic dinner. Knit* I 
ting yarn may be obtained I 
[rom Mrs. Bracken; crochet I 
yarn from Mrs. Sturgeon Me- I

...................  for ooiaoor barbeane dinner*, agw* these R oU tU m  a»4 Qkrir gweiti. w l»  « «
_  Umiw attending the Twin Fall* Rotary elob’i  outing thla week at. Trail Oeek eaMn. S n  TaAtj. 

L rit to tight atvsnd the table are II. E. Vagel. general chalrtnan; M n . B. Lyman Stewart. SpctaftMd. 
na. kfa dawgbter: Mr*. Vogel. Mm. W . B. BrooM, Alvin Casey. Mr*. Casey. Mrv CKarlea. Shlriej-, J I lv  
B. -I. .VaBt«A. Mr. ValHea and Mr. Shirley. Mn. Stewart and her two young sons are vaealiMt vtdtara 
ax tW  V*ct4 Imiee. (Son VaUey Phote:.-TbM« Engratinc)

Post-N uptial Event 
Honors Mrs. Telford

M rs. V irjn l TcUord. w ho was Miss lo la Adams before her 
r w n :  in Salt Lake C ity, was the honorep a t a
siyrrrise pivon by Mrs. Melvin Berrett,. sister of Mr.
TeUV'rd. a\ her home yesterday afternoon.

Her h<.'n*.o beautifullj’ decorated with a profusion of 
blue delphinium and phlox.

S ilw r  Vkxxldirs bcUs were suspended from the chandeliers, 
and tho ci'nU'TT'iece for the 
ivfr<=Jimcni i.i.b!o was a  hupe 
cake, U'*,'ixNd w ith  n\iniaturc 
brice an*i brii^o.CTwrn.

G-jTiis. fvfnt were Mrs,
Ro.v KiJic. Mrs H. H Stokes. Mrs.
Daxsa M.-vYi. Mrs Stanley Cajl.
Mrs. I* n. Mrs. J . Q.
Aviasxv. trJOvimf'-.hrr of the guest 
erf hotacc; M:>. HamfT Adams, her 
aoiher; Miss Y«;r.ia Adams, her 

tirBrr^Tfera,-

Junior Guild of 
Brethren Church 

Has Box Social
A bo.t supper w ia l  was gtren tiy 

the Junior guild of the Church of 
the Brethren Thursday em ilng  at 
the home of Mr. and M n . Robert 
Hempleman and was wrred on their 
lawn

Tourist Project 
To Be Related a:t 
Outing of B,P,W,

Rcprc,';eniftiivcs of the Junior 

Chamber of Commeree wUl present 

high points of the tourist educa-

ih t  tcafifttrass; M»-. Willis Zllkey. 
KEsh»r^x; XD?- Wnieman E\ans. 
i t s .  F ?o i M iv  Jack Fred-
ert:4scci. Mi.«« Elma Chrtstopher- 
scc. Mrs- Kivss Ward. M ii, George 
Grow arse Mrs.. Kfr.T>- MUler.

Tbe aT’f^cvm  was spent placing 
fcnipe ar^i The in
Scaii-e w<r,t Mrs Pert and the 

\o Mrs. J , Q.
Ada='-v

R<:r«s,\:=fr.V!. i,t:vcd h>- the hosl- 
ew l^e  aJ.'au-.
I ' ♦ ♦

Dinner to Honor 
California Ti-io

Mr. arv5 Mni. Gewye Montooih 

ar.^ sea. J*."i>e, Linng Beach, Calif,. 

w;U gvfsts o! honor at a dmner 

SS»iay a; the home of Mr and Mr*.

prtor to their depar-

Mcxicuii-Iiispired Furiiiuirc

.  .W t  . n m  b U .k . l . l l h  ta d u o ! ,  « m .

O M P m i

f.ire thmr hane ........
Oth<r ŵ '-l be Mr, and Mr*.

T  M, Krught anJ flauphiers. Ml,'a 
OUrf Mae KTApM and Mi'-v Vcr^Vl 
K=,jch;. Mr, and Mrs T>mv Vaz- 
q w  ar»i da«£ht«>.. Misj Marcsret 

Mivj, Ennqiiei* Varque* 
a;>i xr.si C aram i Var^juet, r̂K̂  Mr. 
ar.4 Mr>. R*y M.mt.vii.n *nci infant 

Oxv-er  ̂ a ’J  ol Twin Fs"5 
Mr. Mrs.. Thrsviorr KnlRlit

«hi^4jrn. Harflioii. and 
.Ur »r*J Mrv Paul Hssh and three 

IM tr. Miv-s OUic Mi*< 
Kr-c^: j» here f«im  PortlMiil. O if  

I or. a «4.'a;}.'c> fjjjt  w iih hrr p.%rrni-'.

Joiin Wells Will 
Address L. I), S,

- W<Uv mJio has bfrn
S«ilJ«-t;an.l. l'r«iice. 

■i England s.:nre i !ip i>rr.i-

OKiriTj^ri
At the home of Mrs, A- S- B^xk- 

will, guardian, mrnitien of Oiicj\a;-t =•.»:-.>. ji
Kroiip of Camp Kre O irb m et fU e : a r J  E iijUnd Mnre i !»p
l.<nihp Salisbury i>resMed « e r  th.^^.'c,: ;.:--.»,~aU.-«iaJ uphN>x*l » 
b.isltir.v* meetltiK m the absence oC ; i.poaker a i .Svmrtav
the president ai»,l <rU:e-pfeaW*u:.; <wr._-.c ihe ê.-nn,1 w j '
IliiitMrB Beymrr directed learcur^^ ■ t. t\ -S »-,',u;v.MoBnonr>w urninK 
Cnmi* Plre loiig. .̂ Refreshments
wrrr .̂<‘rvcd by the hoetesa. OUla dvi 1 iCf at " 56 oiVxW U
«ork for iionors la handicrafts. h n  evpe<nrnce. while

- w e^ made to hoUl a  coonci.: 1 I. S  n-.yiiceiaiy to <-.Hni»ny, 
M l naruati.v i li.vn l^ii- 

?.r (Vtmp^ed hi!, ml' 
C a r in a , where he was rtts-

tl.» Mra. D m ha  Well.i Mil
>r wV..; rc«o#nt tnuun il mimt>ei,\

BLl'EBCU.
riiyllLi PV>-nn cotulucted the »«- 

nliHi u( Bluebell group ot Btit«btt\t> 
ye?>lrrilay afternoon at the Preab^. 
trilun fhurch. Glrta hemmed t»A 
towpLi and ttudled how (o cooduct 

meeting.

NII.«.SNtKI 
offlcera were elected by mem* 

beta ol bhaimtkl gtovp ot Camp ptr«
at the o(

Clrorgla and Jcaephlne Qrau. Th«-r 
are |>rr»ldent. JcMphln* Orav>, 
Vifp.|>rr-iWent. Oeorgta Q i m i - sec
retary. Barbara llater: trvvuree 
Virginia Dahlqulst; Carol Netoco. 
Bcrllje.

llorartjack rkilng and awimmte* 
wero rnjoyed durtn* ih* aftmwoci. 
and Kitls won honora for htvs*- 
back rkilng,

PIntui to chooa* an •mMem -"-j 
make a group llac w m  d la«w s^ 
ami taking part ttt the 
collrctlan d r in  «aa conatAetwL 

Hefreahmwtt ww i m ved ^  ihe 
hmleuea. aiaistMl bgr their ttoOm . 
Mra. o . C, Grata. Vialtw Uttie 
Billy Mayer.

Guanllan of th* groua ta Mra 
U rry Mai«r.

Aua.N.ai-Tvai >f>ws 
a.\I HVNOUt AT RIMBF.RI.V

.\«î  I . K imbeih. an.l M im

,r,»r.-.;a Batieff. also of Kiml>'-ilv.e»- 
>T-i.ieTdav ali«-moon. 

*v ‘.r.t tiTVta ta J i u u »  « a in  B.
who <v-«)duned thr nuptial

Uonal program the club is spon

soring. at a meeting of the Busi- 

and Professional Women’s club 
Monday evening, Ju ly  14,

“n ie  club members and guests will 
meet lor Uie annuM picnic chlcltMi 
dinner at 7 o'clock at Uie home of 
Mrs. Ada Walkingion Powxil. 
Berger. Transportation will be pro
vided for all. and those nttcodlng 

n.'̂ lcod to meet at Uie Justomcre 
inn  at 6:15 p. m.

Mrs. R, C, Work will bo the 
cnterer for Uie dinner, Mrs, Cora. 
Sicwn.'i, Mrs. CnUierlne Potter and 
MUss Etta nlley are the committee 

T nrrnngrment.s.
A B. P. W. cxocutlvc board meet

ing will also be held Uiat e\enlng 
at the Powell home,

Jj. *
PLAN.S MADE FOR 

L. D. S, PIONEER PICNIC

Plans are underway for an all-day 
picnic to be held Julv 24 by members 
Of the Twin Fall,i .-(tnkc Relief so
ciety board of the Latter Day Saints 
church,

Mrs, Afton W, Hunt, Buhl, stake 
Relief society preMtlent, l.s the gen
eral chairman of the event, which 
wtU be In the lonn ot an old.la.*.h- 
loned pioneer outing. In commemo- 
ratlmi of Pioneer day,

Arrongcmrnt.s for It were made 
Thursday at a qulUlng pniiy nt the 
home of Mrs Ivy Jcn^rn.

Thirty-four menitxTs niiil 
guests were present at .the iwrty and 
tw'O quills were DnWird. A M>lad 
demon.slrallon by Mrs. Averlll. 
sLsted by Mrs. KMher llntes, Mrs. 
Zara Tonks, Mr.i. I-enore Curroll, 
Mrs. BerUia Miller. Mrn. Clenrvleve 
Watkliw and Mrs. Elia Jane UrlK«» 
added an Interesting feature to 
afternoon,

•  ¥ ¥

Nazarcnc Speaker 

Announces Themes
Rev. E. Hawke.v Aniccle.n, 

evaniifll.sl-leclurer, who l.i mtiiiK 
five-day engagement M the 'l-v în 
PalU Churrh of the Nunireiir. ulll 
speak at 8 p. m. to<lny' on •'Tlie 
World's Next Qreot Kiii|ilir • Will 
Stahn, Miu»c.Unl, or HlrohUo
Be lU  Ruler?■'

At 11 a. m. Runday h li theiue nlll 
be ‘ Tlie Mystery of the Hevni «liirs” 
and at I  p, m. "Wliere Is Jleuven?' 
Rev. Hnwke.i llluMrnte^,l{h trrtures 
a lth  pictures from the worlil's larg
est telescojK-. Me will al.'n letturo 

'Monday and Tuesday at B p. m , 
.according to Rev. I,. 1). HmlOi. |>as- 
tor. who Invites Ui* publlr to the 
lecture.

Fifteen members and tour gw^ta 
ere prwent, the Utter Inchidlng 

Mrs. Faith Perry. Marilyn Dewn 
Perry. Mrs, Harriet Roberts and 
Herbert Ronk,

Mrs. AUen HoUoway eaptuwd the 
prize for the cleverest bc«. .which 
had a clothespin doU on loi^ and 
Miss Doris MiHer wtn th* award tcr 
the prettiest bos.

A pantomime. 'IXaner Out." was 
given b,v Mrs. Gay. VandeT9lic«. Mra. 
lAura Herepleman. Mrs. lone Small* 
wood. Mrs. Irene Mritoo. U ts. 
PHeda Melton. Mi.vt MlUer axtd Miss 
Perry. It was tniCw th»“iapehrfaioo 
of M « . Charles Rank.

Filer Club Has 
T\vin Falls Meet

Mrs, MUo Rieke enlertatned the 
Washington Bridge club of TOer. at 
her home here ThuiKlay attemooD.

Following a dessert hmcheco. 
bridge was played. Mrs. H . U  Oed«T- 
holm and Mrs. Frank Sikes wionlns 
awards- 

Ouest.V In addition to club 
bers were Mrs. A. A. Darts ar.d Ml.*« 
Onah Dails. abo of Ptler.

*  ♦ sf.
PATRIOTIC T U D IS  AT 
BIVEBVIEW SOCIAL C L l^

A patriotic moUf waa lea5u.Td at 
the meeting ol the Rlterrtew wclal 
club, which met Thursday aftemooo 
at the home of Mrs, Raymcnd Pyke 
In Klmberl,v, Decora'ioRs ai>d the 
menu carried out the ihease.

A brief business meeting wa:( held 
at which the club voted to aid 
In the USD moTement and aljo 
decided to fill frut*. lara tor the 
children's home, Boise 

A program w3ls given and IT 
members and f6ur guests were pres
ent. the visitors being Mrs, P. R. 
DwUn*. Twin PaU»; Mbs Jean 
Moreland and Miss D(wc4hT More
land. Boise, and Miss Flora Mae 
Hamby.

Mrs. Gerald HamlltNi wiU be l:c»t- 
CM to the rlub Aug. 14,

♦ «  ♦
SIIOSUONC D-^SIN 
OUTING o r  O lEST S

Mr. and Mrs P. Drake artO thetr 
house guests a»e Veavtr,g \he J c «  
part of next week foe srxAal days* 
fL-ailng ami vamping inp  
Slioahone basin.

Other members oJ the i»i\y will 
be Mr. and Mrs RawleU'h M Drake. 
Macon. O a , and their three cMJdten. 
OorotJo'. Hawtelgh anit Irene.

Recordon-White 
Vows Exchanged 

In Los Angeles
Mr&. Klla M , White, who retum' 

ed this week frcn  California where 
ahe has spent the past monlh visit- 
toe with friends and relatives, 
brought details ot the marriage of 
her daughter. Miss PlorerKC White, 
Lot Angele^ to Dr. Lawience Re- 
cordon, a^so of Los Angeles. June 38 
at the ChtiKh of the Precious 
Blood.
. The ceremony took place agttlnat 
a  background ot lighted tapiers aod 
pastH Bowers.

Gavned In  While
The bride, who was giwn In mar- 

rtage by John Uepokl, Lee An
geles, wore a white net and lace 
gown with fitted lace l>odlce, net 
skirt, en train and lortg sleeves 
fastened at the wrists with tiny 
buttons. Her hat was a white halo 
and her fingertip %-ell was attached 
to It. She also wore a string of 
pmrla and a  brooch. which.belonged 
to the late Miss Kathrj-n Bo'son. 
Twin Falls, her aunt.

She carried white gladioli and 
CiTChKls ananged as a wedding ring 
bowiuH arxt bound with white 
a l ln  ribbons.

Mrs. Jack POley. Lo« Angeles, a 
aororily alster ot the brkle, acted 
as matron of honor and Miss 
White's attendants were Mrs. Rob
ert BeeeoR. Mrs. Dick Stewart and 
Miss Mary Ellen Dudley, all ot Los 
Angeles.

They were atUred In floor-length 
gowns of matchln* shades of blue 
and Uiiy yellow flower hats, and 
carried yellow gladioli.

Derrel Simmons. Alhambra. Calif,.

Coy.
Taenty-two members a n d  101 

guesu assembled before noon «o th« I 
ihatly lawn at the Requa home. Pol- I 
lowing the al fresco meal, served at I  
13:30 o'clock, a  brief business scssloa I 
was held. «nd games and eontcM I 
diverted the group, ' 1

MISS Marilyn Balaeh. Hanltfld, I  
presented three readings. . I

During the business sessloo, p n «  I 
sided over by Mrs. Amia M. Wise. I 
the group voted 99 to th* 
movement.

Among the guests were Mr. and I 
Mrs. Dillard R ^ u a  and sons, Tirio I 
Falls, and Mrs. Esther Thoretcn. I 
Filer.

W «

Flight Instructor
Guest of Parents I

Ueut. Jerry Norvti Crowlejr. fllt f it  [  

instructor at Rahd^ph Held. T  

Antonio. TcK.. and Miss Da S tem -  

sen, Laytoo, Utah, are here for a  I 

tew days' \lslt at the home et Ur. f 
and M'rs. J . N. Crowley. I

They will visit Sun Vallqr and 1 
other points of interest In Idaho I  
during theii briel stay in Idaho.

efis and Dr. Dick Koont*. all grad
uate dentists front the University 
t>I Southern CalUomla.

A recepUcn tor members ot the 
bridal p j ^  and dose relatlres fol- 
lo « ^  the cercmony. The tiered 
vtddlog cake was cut by the bride.

T ODAY O y V t  
T IM BBB. . .  It's a  

Fight tor Ufa Udst . 
r om t OteBlsl..

Cr. and Mrs. RecordoD went 
Las V(«as. Grand canyon. Zlons 
nattcsial park and Winslow, Arls., 
for a  wedding trip and will be at 
home after the first of August at 
CVMca psrk, suburb of Los Atx« 
jTles.

Mrs, Rccordon Is a graduate of 
the Tain Palls high school and of 
the OnlWTslt; ot Southern Calllor* 
nia, where she was a member of the 
Alpiia CW Omega sorority.

Dr. Reeordon also graduated ttom 
the XJ, «>t S. C. and will practice 
denUstTT. Re ts'a 'm onber of thp 
Sigma Chi social fratemlt)'. and a 
member ot the Blue Key.

♦ ♦ ♦

Group Schedules 
Mountain Outing

Mr. and Mrs. J . R . Douglass and 
dsughtera. M in  Jane bouglasa and 
Miss Bobbie Jean D ^ la s s . with Mr^, 
O iU la lp in  and two sons, and daugh- 
ter. Miss Dorothy Halpin and Miss 
Joyc* MlUer and Miss Jean Thatcher 
will leave tomorrow momlng for the 
Sawtooth mountains, where they will 
spend a week at one of the Board 
saw-mllt cabins on Warm springs 
<*rek,

A tnp  to Sun Valley Is planned 
durtng ihe ouUng.

A M *  ** *
2SC> rt«s Se F»d. T 

KtdSiM lO C  AnyUme 
- r UNCLE JOC-K’li ---

LAST  TIMES TONIGHT

" '— EXTRA —
Beglimlttg Today 

Eseitlng New Serial 
Dick roraa 1b 

‘■WINNERS OF THE 
WESt- 

IS ThriUmr Chspten 

Also •  NoveHy A N tm

Starts Tomorrow

THIRI'S 
MAfiie 

IN MUSIC I
A >■»■»»«* Hmm
A l l A N  J O N I S  

S U S A N N A  F O S T I I  J 
M A t O A i n  U N D S A Y  \  
L Y N N I  O V I R M A W  n

A M E R I C A N

CLEANERS
n e o m t r  W Ho K fcp »  

V o «  D r e s s e d  U p ~
KAT WAKKIS

phone's??

t T O V I t
ROUm OAK

MRS. MALLON’S 
CHICKEN DINNER

f a m o u i  fo r T a tte  an d  

N o u rtsh m fn I

Mallon’s Log Cabin 
Barbecue

8AKDWlCllE:t a»4 
MILKSHAKES 

BUDWCISEK aad S C IIU tE  
S im  Ottty 

t * t
I Q uaK tv  Service A tm a tp h e r t

~  ENDS TONIOHT — 

ROnERT TAYLOR as

• • B » . L Y  T H E  K I B ”
In  Technleolar

S T A R T S  T O M O R R O W  
h ' s  h « r  
Amnfotr,

WRECKER SERVICE 

DAY OR NIGHT

C O M P L E T E  B O D Y  
R R B U I L D I N Q  
B e a r  H y s U m  

W I I E E I ^ A X L K F R A M B  
S T R A I C f l l T E N l N G  
A U T O  P A I N T I N G

P B O N B

164
BARNARD AUTO GO.

T
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The Virtue of Being First
It  is a relief to see anti-Nazi forces move first. AI- 

ways they have been fighting desperate rear guard 
actions after the Nazi fuehrer has taken the initiative.

That’s why the American move into Iceland is a 
logical, wisely foresighted step.

The full meaning of the settling up of an American 
naval base beyond what has been traditionally re
garded the western hemisphere is not yet completely

- Clear.- But this probably wouldn’t be far wrongs

With vast Nazi forces now engaged in Russia, there 
is a tendency throughout the anti-Nazi world to sit 
back, relax, and enjoy the breathing spell.

Nothing could be more fatal. A breathing spell 
wasted in lolling around is gone for good; a breathing 
spell utilized to the full to catch up and speed up is 
really useful. The Russian diversion is no time to lay

- back and take it easy on aid to Britain. It  is a heaven
sent opportunity to double and redouble that aid.

Now Iceland. By autumn, one of two things will 
hayehappened. E ither the Nazis will have beaten the 
Russian army, or they will be deeply involved in a 

-winter-campaign in central Russia. We!re not guess- 
._ing. which.

In  the first case, the whole German might may well 
be turned to a desperate all-out assault on Britain, 
probably before winter. In  the second case, a re
doubled campaign in  the Atlantic will be almost cer
tain, in desperate need to-stop the aid to Britain which 
?«rould by then be a vital factor.

•  •  •

Note that it  is the navy which is taking over Iceland. 
That means a naval station somewhere in Icelandic 
waters, which are almost ice-free all the year around 
That, in turn, means another and advanced link in the 

■ chain ,U. S. east coast-Newfoundland-Greenland-Ice- 
land-north England. That is the vital supply line that 
the United States has undertaken to keep clear, which 
must be kept clear i f  England is not to be forced 
against her will into a peace as dangerous to the 
United States as degrading to herself.

The occupation oi Iceland is obviously a step taken 
not for the present, but for the near future. Iceland 
lies squarely within what the Germans have pro-

- claimed to be a war zone, but in a part of that zone 
;which the United States has determined is vital to its

. own protection.
From steps like this there can be no drawing back 

They must m  made to stick, and stick firmly.

EDSON fN 
WASHINGTON

BY PETEB EDSON 

Idaho fc*enJmr Tlmei WMhlofton

WASKINQTON, July 13 — The 
hent Is on In Waahlngton, atid by 

heat la meant and not politics 
or pressure other than the baromet
ric humidity varieties.

lie summer complaint o( the caP- 
ctty U of course famous now 

song and story, including the 
About the ess that can be fried 
the capito! steps almost any 15 

minutes of any average day. FWed 
n’t an accurato designation, for 

. ich Is the moisture content of the 
ftlr that plenty of good cooks, putting 
foods on the stove with every In
tent of frying or broiling or baking 
them, find that they turn out poach- 
:d or Just plain boiled.

Tl\rce months ot U\e year Wash- 
ng^on is too hot to live In and It 

must be that the only reason people 
do U bccause they love their coim- 
ry or Just can't conceive of getting 
iff lU poyrol). The government has 

gone In heavy for air conditioning 
to keep the workers happy and do- 
InR & scmblanca ot wotiL, but the 
only department which has had 
enough brains really to outsmart the 
Washington weather Is the supremo 
court. Its original old men saw to it 
thot they got a three-months* voca- 

)ii every year.
Even ftlr conditioning doesn’t 
Ivc till Uic problems. Spend rp 
age eight-hour day In an 
ndltloncd government building 
id then step out onto an un-olr- 
ndlUoned street and you know how 
c Uvc lobster tcclB «-hen Cliey tafci 
in off the Ice ond drop him ii 

bolltng wnt«r. No wonder he turn 
ivom grassy green to lipstick led.

WELL, FAN 
MY BROW

you work in an office which has 
pen the windows, or If you be

long to any of the pavement-pound
ing guilds such as selling vacuum 
cleaners, directing tralllc or report
ing for newspapers, your shirt is 
likely to bo soaking wet from per
spiration nil the time. You get used 
to this If you have It steady, but 1' 
you step from this simmering, steam
ing teakettle sutus into an air 
coolcd office, that sopping .we 
smack In the middle.of your back 
turns Kk Jellied consomme ond your 
whole being turns Into that unen
viable. gelatinous condition of .tin 
plgsfeet'ln the fisplc. 8oma people 
who undergo this change too sud
denly Tiavo been known to seml- 
solldlfy on the spot.

Tlic 67.000 varieties of new gov- 
cmment worker who have come 
Washington for defense Jobs slnco 
last fall are now trying to accli
matize Uiemselves to this Washing
ton atmosphere, but they’re finding 
the going none too, easy. The trou
ble Is that not much can be done 
about getting away from il. Thi 
Vlrglnln foothllU and the Mory- 
land shore resorts are Just fa) 
enough away to be Inconvenient. The 
Potomac, that river that thing are 
supposed to be quiet along. Is safe 
(or canoeing but not for swimming, 
and the town’s swimming pools, /a 
too few in number in the first placi 
are—well, they’re swimming pools.

POCKETBOOK FEELS 
THE HEAT, TOO

The numerous parks offer opci 
spaces but even they sonk up 
enough heat during Uie day to make 
them like soapstones in a flreless 
cooker at night. Air-cooled movies 
and restaurants give temporary re
lief, though In unlimited ()uantltlcs 
they contribute to myopia and in
digestion, re.ii>ectlvely.

Tliere are a few open-nlr enllng 
ploccs of the stablc-convected-lnto- 
tearoom variety, but they close ear
ly. There are two hotel roofs and ft 
there’s n breeio blowing of any kind, 
they get It. Visited loo often, they 
have n draining Influence on 
pocketbook and therefore (hey c 
the visiting fireman trade, except 
on government pnvrtay Satiirday 
nights, when the town turns out foi 
a real hot time.

U, S. Not Amused
For some reason hard for outsiders to fathom, the 

biscult-and-banjo campaign tactics of Gov. W. Lee 
O ’Daniel seeih to amuse the electorate of Texas. By 
dint of lavish use of hill-billy music and slogans about 
passing biscuits, O’Daniel got himself elected gover
nor of Texas, and now seems to have been elected to 
the U. S. senate.

Whether O’Daniel will try out on the whole.Ameri
can petmle the same kind of political horseplay that 
tickled Texas remains to be seen. But these are serious 
times. W ith the world vapidly falling apart nround 
our ears, we are old-fashioned enough to believe that 
a U. S. senator must seriously l)uckle down to national 
problems.

If  O’Daniel tries out the biscults-and-banjo tecli- 
nique in  the U. S. senate, we predict that the people 
of the United States will not be amused.

WA8II1NOTON CONTRA8TH

SERIAL STORY

ANOTHER MAN'S WIFE
BY DONNA ASHWORTH

Wk*aYBlTERDATl

■•rlBK C«o> tsbtlclr
okbIm  h«r M  ■ <Ma«*T >•>
«h« b« kBMliUUac.
Abb keara n a to n  aboat K«b

walklBK i
«ecl4«a tnaU««U;

JE&EY HELPS DUX

ClIAPTER X I

An n  turned Into the first door. 

The K it Kat Tea Room. She 
gasped 05 she looked at the mel
low lighted interior and hurried 
toword a booth.

"Like old times, isn’t it, Janet, 
having afternoon cocktails hero 
togetlier.”

Ken’s volcc.

A  wry little smllo twisted ItseU 
about Ann's mouth, ond sho swal
lowed a lump in her throot Sally 
had been right Ken was w ith 
Jan e t Had ho been coming every 
day? Had he been dining w ith 
her every night, when he told 
Ann he was working?

‘'Where arc we going to dinner 
tonight, Janet?_ Coon's orchestra 
is playlrig”avlS\o Strathmore. Wo 
could duncc together to the grand
est music in the world. Wo used 
to have grand times togetlier at 
Uie Striithmore."

■•Before you becamo engnged to 
little, ladylike Ann. Don't forget, 
Ken, you are engaged.”

■'But not married, Janet, and 
there’s many a slip— We can sUll 
duncc together and dine together 
n nd jio  one can stop us."

Other words came to Ann, but 
they did not register on her 
Elunncd braid. She watched them 
leove the tearoom so interested 
in c.-ich other they did not notice 
her.

“He's double-crossing you, tell
ing you ho has to work at night 
when he's dining and driving w ith 
Jane t"

That was what Sally hod said. 
Sully had been tight. A  \housand 
tilings were leaping up to taunt 
her—Ken's scorn of her dancing, 
hl.i wanting her to pretend to be 
Eomelhing sho wasn’t, his arro- 
Sancc, and now his imfalthfulness.

But suddenly she knew that it 
did not matter, because all at onco, 
lor no rcoson that the could un
derstand, sho did not core. She 
no longer wanted to be the lady 
— the sedate person ho wonted her 
to be. She no longer wanted to 
f l l  Into that background of aris
tocracy which meant so much to 
him. She wanted to dance. And 
more than anything else she 
wanted Jerry Lane w ilh his sin
cerity ond honesty.

She had called Jerry crude, but 
now she knew that real, rough

quality in him was what she 
loved. Hiere was no veneer about 
Jerry. He was just what be was 
and she loved him.

FimV. She thought of him 
breathlessly, ahlning eyed.

She wanted to dance w ith him 
again to Jim  Coon's orchestra. He 
had told her that when she called 
him be 'would come no matter 
when. She’d  find out from Jim  
Coon if ho was sUU in  New York. 
She couldn’t-get to the telephone 
last enough.

At la s t. . . "Jerry." Her volcc 
as high and shrill as the flung 
le words over the telephone to 

him. ■■Jen-y, this b  Lita. The 
veneer has cracked Just as you 
said it would. Jim  Coon’s in town.

told me where to find you. 
And I  want you to come to me 
tonight to dance w ith me.

Tou've got to come. Get a 
plane. H  1 ever meant anything 
to you, you’ve got to come now . 

■•You can’t! But, Jerry . . . ! 

“OhI You've got your ca! 
lu’re ordered to report to camp 

tomorrow: B ut Jerry, you must 
. I . . .  I need you!" 
a  was a rainy, misty June night 
Ann sped over the highwoy to 
3 airport Sho had scarccly 

. rked the car when a plane wa: 
zooming overhead In the darknc.'is 
Then it was bumping over the 
ground and had stopp^^

She ran lorward, holding out 
welcoming hands to Jerry. Shi 
could scarcely wait lor him tl 
Uko her in his arms, to feel thi 
warm, hungry pressure o l his lips 
against hers. But ho wasn't gath
ering her close.

Stunned, she realized that b  
was holding her hands in the sami 
impersonal way that ho wouli 
hold the hands o l any girl ho 
liked—that he wosn't going to kiss 
her at a l l She no longer meant 
anything. The realization 
a lash cutting her.

The tears spilled over oiid 
tilckled down her cheeks. Sho 
lumbled for her handkerchief.

"Why, I4ta . .  . what’s the maU 
ter?" Uc was looking down at her 
in the dim light 

"Nothing.’’ She swollowcd 
sob, " I guess I was *]ust hon 
sick to see you. It ’s silly of me 
to cry, isn’t it? But it's just 
nerves. I ’ve had a (juarrel 
Ken, only I  haven't really, 
explain. Anyway the «/Tect is the 

c a.i far as the teara are con' 
cemed." '

ie heard him giving the pilot 
instructions. Ho would be Hying 
back about m idnight 

M idnight The word was like 
a dart ol pain through hei 

"But you can't—so soon." She 
exclaimed sharply.

At the Churches

" I  m ust I ’ve orders to report 
) camp tomorrow."
"O h  . . .  I  forgot."

p f  the car beside him, spiscdlng 
back toward town, she told him 

about Ken. "And so," she finished 
mocHlngly, “they’re going to the 
Strathmore tonight to dance lor 
old times’ sake, and I  knew 1 had 
to go, too, and dance lot old 
times’ sake. Jerry, you don’t think 
” -n crazy, do you?”

"No." Jerry amiled a little. He 
seemed older, strange. “You’re 
acting Just as I  would expect yoi 
to—outraged pride and aU thal 
ond It’s fortunate that I eouU 
come along and help you put your 
allow over.

T don’t suppose thot Ken and 
Jnnet care any more about eac! 
ither than you and I do. There' 
ilways a time, you know, when 
'ou think you're craiy about 
someone, but you recover even- 
‘ually.

“I  don’t think I  realized until 
ilterward that it  was lor the best 

—o u r calling it quits. You never 
do a t the time, and our litUe shov» 
tonight wlU probably make Ken 

alize."
"B u t I  don’t  -want him  to real- 

She wanted to shout the 
words at him, but she didn’t  “I  
don’t core what he thinks. It's you 
I  really care about and our mar^ 
rlago wasn’t a mistake.”  She held 

wheel unUl she lelt as if sho 
must twist it  off, staring ahead 
it the dark, m isty night, thank* 

lu l that he couldn’t see her face.
Jerry didn't care. He was talk

ing Bs impersonally os 11 she were 
someone Ite barely knew. He had 
gotten over caring about her. Sho 
wanted to cry, but she mustn’t  
She'd have to go on pretendlns 
now. She couldn’t  humiliate her> 
sell before Jerry and let him know 
how much he meant to her when 
she meant nothing to him.

" I  didn't know love could hurt 
you like this, Jerry." She spoke 
shakily. " I  thought love made you 
gay and happy." He must think 
she cared about Ken. What a lool 
she hod been to throw over some
one as worthwhile es Jerry for 
someone as shallow as Ken.

" I t  does, darling." His voice 
was carelessly gay in  the dark
ness. "Love has dancing leet, and 
it does make you gay and happy, 
and It is only when we’re izlIi » 
taken that it  makes you sad.

"A lter all you aren't really mis
taken in  Ken, perhaps. But don’t 
talk about i t  Think only about 
tonight . . . and us, dancing to
gether. You know you'll have to 
put on an act . . . laugh and act 
as i l  you’re enjoying yourself, or 
Ken w ill know how jealous you 
really are."

(To Be CoQcloded)

......................... . j  tlM •pa>k«r at Um
radio daroUonal Mnrk« nut wMk. 
MrvtcOT ara eoaducUd .Meh UctMtay, 
WtdnMdajr an4 Fridar meralnn at TiSd.

riBST •pSiflBYTKHIAN 
0. L. Clark, pMlor 

10 a. m.. Church ichool, U H. RalU 
iup«rlnt«o<luit. It a. m., Uornins wonKIp: 
erian Dunlxr*. "Barearoll*." DI*fU: "El- 
naldo," Haadal: "Allefro," Shtppard. 
kllM ritrlela Srellh. nrstnltl: *ntk«Q— 
"Som* Blf»*if Dt»," N»»lii: wle. "Wara 
you Thm." BurWgh, Mirlln 8w*.Wr, 
wcomptnM bir Un. Ntlll* Ottrom. MiM 
KIranor JanMn, dirtctor of choir i Mrnon.

PWtoMpphy of Lift," StIO
p. tt>.. Thunday. July IT. Ubtlontry 6c-

BIT8HL m P L I  
B. K. 0*T(d. pajtor 
Sunday whool. B. X. Alldrllt.

..........— .tnt. llilO a. B., owrBlnt
»or»hlp. a dtyoUoaal Mrrie* «IU| pr«iM
and itmU ; Mrmoo by tb« tmtoi. • a. n-. 

Bhov! "■
••rtlci. wtii'''
OPXWOBll, l„r i n.
orchnira and cbonu aad cvnsiwausn.. 
•In«lnj,i Iniplrational larmoa by iha pa**

day. » p. m,. D«thi| TwipU CblMrao’a 
ehurch.

FIRST MCTB0DI6T 
IL C. U<CalU)Ur. alntaUr '
a. m. Cburch tebool »<tak>R. U 

a. ni., Morninc wonhlp; Ui« paitor'f 
ihtm. will b« '-n. Far lUachn of Ui* 
K1n»itom” : Chart** Catvm »i:i thm  
aclrclcd namb*n, and ipmUI mnilc on 
Tlsllti. pUno and plp< erxin will b« 
*lvtn. On aecoUDi ot fiuoni.r Initllut* 
(]i*r« will b* no youlh i

I
, 10 nllM

B U H L

For real t 
n u m  m e r 
thniiHh. you miwt tnke in (a) the 
tiliorchitni tcrriu 
of the two I’ototi 
boala.

n ie  first you .
(lush, mill Il'A rrnlly n Invrly npnt. 
Bevernl hnndrrrt tnblr.i oui

hriprd nInliB 
by colorpd llglit.i. imrt, on n rrflrct- 
liiK pool, an PlecUle dlRplny itmt 
(lofs everytlihiK init #ppll out H-A-Jt- 
O-I^D 1-C-K-E-H.

A good hiink <>( WaxhinRton's dlii- 
i-r table norlrty will l>« llicrc. (ll|>- 
<niaU. new dculrra unit ovrii n (rw 

dnwngers dntlnR Ixirk to tho llnrd- 
ndmlnlslrutlnn. Mostly, (he 

vd Id Muouthles In while cottLa 
Buminrr evening gowns, dntidiig 

X jwllnhed floor where all Is cov- 
harge niiil swank, 

ilu t for two buckx a nuijilr,

I
• -------------------- -̂--- •

MUs Marlcse Nelson was hostess 
to Junior auxiliary of the American 
Legion Mondoy. Mrs, L, Q, Nelson, 
Mrs. MRllnda HCMClhoU and Mr.-v. 
Ono Sample explained ritual and 
activities of the Junior auxlllarj-,

Mr. and Mrs. George Barlholomees 
and son, Hugh, Sheep Ranch, Calif,, 
arrived Monday to visit Mrs. Bar- 
tholomces’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. aherfcy, Mr, Barlholomees re- 
turt«d to CaUtornlft I’vlday, Mrs, 
Bortholomees and Hugh will remain 
for a three weeks’ stay.

Judge J . C. Oates left for Soop 
Lake, Wash,, last week. He Is ))ost 
03 years old. Ills truvelllng compan
ion was Tom Worlond,

Mrs. Newell Wright, Sparks, Nev, 
Is spending a couple o( 'Nteks wlU 
her sister-In-law, Miss Esther 
Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L, Lunow, recent
ly married at Bl, Helens, Ore,, visit
ed Mrs, Lunow's mother, Mrs, Nettle 
Shrlver. A i»st nuptial shower was 
given Monday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Doyle Shrlver. QnesVs also 
honored ,Mrs. Nettle Uhrlver In rec
ognition of her blrthdny unnlver- 
Bury, WrOnciidny Irlciuh of Ihe bride 
gave a nhowcr nt Mis, Duylo's home, 
Tluirsday relntlvr.i guilierpd at tlie 
Doyle ahrlver liuiiio for a farewell

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

ank W,

FIRST CilBISTIAN 
Siith and Shcahon* flu.
Uark C. CroB«Bb»r*rr 

.:48 a. tn. Sibla School. Fi 
Slack, (cntril >up«rlat«sdeDt.

10I4S s. m. Uomlni Wonhip: (pkU 
Duile by th* cbolr. Fr<d U Rudolph, di' 
rector: Ih* paitor'i Mmvoa Utrir* wMi h. 
■'Finally Ii Hiu( Com* U> Thli 
tiamal Mrrlc* will follow , Id 
after th* worthlit •crvlc*.

7 p, Ri. ChrliUan Youlh FtUowthI 
hrlitlan Etidravor tnc«lln(,
* r. m. Union S.rvlc. In cUy 
Th. Yours M.tron’i  Mluion.ry i 

-III m««l Monday tftvrncen at tht 
of Mri, Kora<« Turner. RnuUr 
r*h«>r«ili al 7:tS p, m. Wtdnffd*;

HT. BDWA ’

r .ih ./ lI«rV ’ AM

. .. jf holy t 
month, TsJO

tO’S <

Siturday cYtnInn •

> 8:S0 p. 
-CaUioIlu

'ni.*̂ Ŷnfo‘rmatiim

DiurchM of Chrlil. Bclentiit. 
a th* world. Th* Cold«n t«xt U: 
rommandffl«nt I liv* unto you. 
lev* on* anothcri a* I hav* 

I. that y* aUo loo on* another, 
•hall all m*n know that y. ar* 
pin, if y* ha>* loved on* lo

IMHANCBL EVANOELICAL LUTHBRAN 
Fourth A»*nu« and 8*cond 6tr**t Eaal 

H, II. Zacd, minUKr 
ft:IO a. m, Sunday x-hool, ?Mw*rd W*r- 

itr, luperlntandtnt: lOilO a, m, DIvini 
■•nrthip with iermon by ih* ptitor; thrm*. 
■KIndlni At S p. m, St. I-aul'.
.uthtran nl J*rom* will *nE*i* In cornti 

.ton* pli(in( eirrcl<(«: th* ll*v. II. C 
Bchulw o( F^«n will pr**ch th* Mrmon 
mrmb«r« of thia eonircgatlnn ir* ror' 
di*lly Intitfd to *tt«nd. Th* qo*rt«rls 
si**tin« -ol th* contrtfatlon will b* b*ld 
pa.nunday «Teala«. July 11 al 1 p. m.

ASCBNBiON BPISCOPAL
Third Avrnu* and Kwond Slrcat, Nortl 

Th» R»v. Innli 1- J*nVln*, vicar.

laopiat BiMunf, Mta. iya*n> 
*p*«k«r. TiSO p. CO.. E»»oi*ll»tle 

wtili praytr ior tk* alck aad 
iBlly for Iwptltni: mual* witk tba

VNION B----
Union wrrlM In park ( 
lark Cton«nb«rs*r In chare* ' 

.........■B*», lilkr, aubjcci.

A88EMBLT OF GOD 
SM 8«»nd At*. W**t 

D. E. A. Hoffman, pailor 
a. m.. Stinday ichool. Xh . Hoffman.

---lnt«nd«nf. l*>*in »\tt4y, ‘“n,* RavjT
•TonBu*." 11 a. m.. Wortblplul *«rvle«: 
Ui* pa«tor Wiu bcflo a mi** ot •araona 
»  "Th* S*v.n F«a*U of th« Urd.’* (KS 
p. m.. Youn* P*opU’a *«nrlo*i V*lma 
Prie* «m l*ad in lb* d*TotloBal. 7i4t 
p. m.. EvanitlUU* ••rrk*; i«niion 
lh.r». •■Cod'. C.II to .R*p.nlaoc*." Dap- 
llimal Bfrrica Sunday afltrnooa at 1:10. 
W*.k night i»r»k» on Tu.*day and 
T>iund*y •venlnw.

1;M0K SUNDAY 8CH00L 
Ion Sunday *eha>I In Ih. r.ertalIoB.1 
at th* Farm Ubor camp. Sunday 
noon at 1 oclock; L*« Carn«y, *up-

FIR8T BAPTIST CHURCH 
Roy E. Uarnett, paator 
I. B>. Church ichool. Hn. lUUi

-- n arr*lc« In t:
pcopl*'* *«rvlcM w] 
•vrnini. W*dn«*<Ia

>l »ut»rSnt*nd«ni. . .  _  ....
•• *«nnon iuhJ*cU "FnilU

. ____ ?iunir
omiittd Sunday

I p. m. UidwMk

CHURCH OF THE NAZAREN* ‘ 
L. D. Smith. p*«tor 

>:4S a. m.. Sunday achool, W. P. Grak* 
I. Bup«rlnUnd*nt: Rvancaliit E. U 

..jwkm win preach, luinf aa bla «ubl*ct. 
•Th« My*t*rr of lb* Srren SUti": th*r« 
>lil b* apMial tinsinc. T p. m. Th* 
'ounr p«opI* win mrct. Mia* Mab*I Ed- 
rardf in chars*: th* «vani*Ilit w||] hav* . 
I >(McUI .ervlc* with th* younf 
I P. ra. Th* *»*nln* •ranieliitlo i»nrlc«j 
•hi* will b* ^im.lhiji. i>*w. th* olj 
CC»I>«1 In a n*w ault. from th* aub}*«t. 
'WK.r» U \h*t. •«1H atie tx
i*rvlc*a Monday and Tuoday alfhU.

Neighboring
Churches

llanlly Expandi—Aila.’ 
Harman wll| .peak on Ir 
on her New York City 
D. C.. W.lf.r* irip.

ST. PAUL’S LUTHERAN CHURCH, 
JEROME 

P. Wi*lrrkamp. paitor 
Fifth Sunday altar Trinity.
S«rvlc«* at 10:SO a. m. Cotn*r*ton*>!ay> 

ftf of ront»mplat«il church at S a., 
■omer Eaat Ftrat av*no» and A«h.

ED EN

Get the Defense Bond I lu b i t
Whether the treasury is satisfied with tho «alo of 

defense bonds to date, we don't know. But it seems to 
us that hot enough people have yet realized tho obliga
tion. U

In May, $441,762,000 worth of defense bonds and 
BtampB were bought, and in Juno only $272,000,000 
wortli. Thus in two months not quits three nuarters of 

.a  bllUon dollars have been directly lent to tne govern
ment for defense.
' I t  isn’t  enough. More people must constantly rccog- 

nlze the double purpose served by these bonds, and old 
''purchasers must keep coming back, making a weekly 

monthly habit of buying them. They aro at once tho 
- P^lXMUisof saving against any post-war emergency, 

j  of diverting excess purchasing power from a rush 
[ for a  declining amount of goods—which 

r prices In spite of any controls,
I bonds or stamps on your budget I

.........  production makes It iinpoasible
-jltlon  to Ireland, says F. D. R, Maybe 
brisks sn d iw u w b s n b s ts ..

ride for V the

I floors

I'otomac 
yuu don't have 
-rnt If you don 
:lirslra plays f< 
m two decks.

Families, boys and Imy friends, 
girls and girl friends, but moilly 
boys and girl friends, deinrlng, slt- 
Ung out on dock as long as the 
:halri last, standing up when Uiey're 
jone, and here and Uiere necking 
publicly, blissfully In as nice and 
pollta and pretty a way as you’ll ever 

while the Ixiat floats gently past 
new alrtmrt, past Bolling field, 

past Alexandria and Mount Vernon, 
with a "hnt-sul rawlson on Potomac 
and »  brawla>brawla foo-lt,"

Swimming Groupel 
Started at Buhl

BUHL, July n  (Bp 
mlng ctaisn vere orgtnlted at the 
illy park Tuesday under lupet^lslon

OroM. Classes were grouned aooord- 
■■ majority being under 

l«  in Uie first period
Ing to ^gi. the ma,
16. There w«ra l«  ! 
elaw, « l in the second, M In th* 
third, i t  lit Uie fourUi, 80 la  Uie fUUt 
and 10 In Uie adult eUw.

U fa  «avtn( olaai meeta
• i  7:S0 p jn . AduU olaaa U ______
p.m., giving those employed durlna 
ih *  4 a r- M  epportonliy to~ ftVaO 
thamaalvM of lnit||HUon.

and

3 Hlirlver last 
urof yellow. 
Btirlver wiLli

party.
Mr. and Mrs. o, 1, 

children. Ni.onil mul 1.
Uonbergcr's mother,

, vl&ltcd Mrs, Nrti 
week, Tliry leU for a t 
itone park, taking Mrr 
them. ,

Ml.sa Enltl AlmquUi rnlurnrd Mon 
day Ironi a viMl In Lon Angelcn, tin 
Pruncbco and Itfrio.

\V,a,T.U, met Bt the home of Mrs. 
P. McHenry ’nicsduy, Mrs, J, I), 

Harden dUcunscd leiiiporance pro
gram In  tJuiiduy school, Mrs, Uan 
Thompson talked on the church’s 
place In temperance work. Miss Jan- 

B urnell gave a reading, "A Olrl's 
Ambition." Kearly In tho spring Uie 
group awarded her a mrdal for pn 
sentaUon of Uils number. Mrs. Eve:
It Martin sang ‘l l i a t  Olty.** playing 
ler own accomiMiilinent,

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Uwls reti 
ed Monday from Oallfoxnla. Tliey 
wfra'Tiouse guests of Mr. and Mrs.

0 . Jacobsen, TehachapI, former 
resldenU of Buhl. While In Ban 
Pranolsco Mr, and Mrs. Lewis . .  
tended th* U,8,0 . benefit given by 
movie stars In Hollywood bowl.

Mr. and Mrs. W, M. Oantlon spent 
10 day* touring Utah, Arlsona. Calif* 
om la and Mexico, 'niey visited Uieli 
■on. D«aa, .who Is in Uie ordnanci 
office a t Oamp Kaan, near lllver 
side, CaUr. On Uielr trip Uiey vlslt«d 
Boulder dam.

JS Y E A R S  AGO 
JULY 12, ma

CompVmenllng several oul-ol- 
town guests, Mrs, Priscilla Munson 
Bowen, Mrs. Dorman Johnson, Mrs, 
Fern CoeUllo North, Mrs,- Mary 
Milner Smith, Mrs. Beatrice Os
trander Norgren, Mrs. Beulah Alex
ander, Miss Georgia Stewart and 
MlAs norence Costello, Mrs. ArUiur

Peavoy entertained a l a morning 
bridge on Mondsy, Mrs. James A. 
■■■ ker won Ihe prize at bridge.

_ p. Yontla and norence Brown, 
Twin Pall*, got a marriage license 
yesterday.

Ted Turner of the publicity de
partment of the University of Idalie 
Is here at the Park hotel and de
sires to meet ns many prospective 
itudenU and tlipir parenU as pos> 
ilble, before hB leaves tomorrow.

S7 Y E A R S  AGO
Jlll.Y  U, IQU

Uooding county will engage In a 
county seot fight at the coming elec 
Uon, the town of Gooding having 
been made the county seat by Ui 
legislature, only until Uie comln 
election.

Wendell will cotilrsi wlUi Gooding 
for Uie new seat of county govern
ment. and according lo 11. V. Wllcok. 
a prominent Btlorney of that section 
of the state, who was a delegate to 
the Progressive state convention, the 
resldenu ot thst place have good 
reason to believe that they can suc
ceed In winning.

For sale-’l’he brsl family driving 
hors* In Idaho, Also good surry and 
harneu, and single iiviggy and har
ness. neese M. Williams,

* K ETCH U M
• - ----------------------- •

Carl eunU, Boise, was here Sun

day, and with member# of his family 

and friends from Nampa, attended 
funeral services for Mrs. 8. 

rrledmann, at Hailey.
and Mrs. Olcn Caldwell ol 

8ho.nhone were here for a Sunday 

vl.ilt. Accompanying them was Rex 
Tliomax, who drove, back to Salt 
Lake Sunday.

WajTio Huddleson of Gooding 
spent the week-end In Ketchum. 

Work Li progressing on the ne' 
ore building to be occupied by 

Otis Hobbs.
Mr. and Mrs. George Merritt of 

Ontario, Ore,, returned home Sun
day niRht afUr spending the week
end here with Mr. and Mrs, Lue D. 
Hill.

EarlB Williams, former trafllc of
ficer lor this district has gone to 
Boise, where he has been appointed 
U. B. deputy marshal. His successor 
as traffic officer here has not been 
announced.

BUKlneM houses of Ketchum wilt 
make llbrral display of the American 
flag on paU-lotlo doya and on all 
other occasions where the obser^ 
vance of American traditions. The 
hUAlnr!t.i men were Induced to make 
the display by the American Legion 
pout, through Us comniUtee. Paul 
Auxler, William Simpson and Mr, 
Childs, nnd here was 100 per cent

Clifford Pn 
Ins «onhi| 
th* pulpit

GOODING

JHtmcM OP GOD 
:Uud Pratt., puior 
Sunday Icbooi. Hoy C 

nt; It a. m.. Morning 
m,. Youn» l'*opl«'. m 
tt. prtildent: S p. m,.
; tUv. J. R. Herr » 
» p. tn. Wednnday 

p. m,, frlday Younf P

Sunday schooli II a. m.

Icfi of Ihe church will !>• h»l 
rnrr of Ktrond avenu* north .

itr**t, nnrth, wb«r* (h* ko*ikI 
w U Uins h<l<li Ital* mrrlini <-nr 
loM W«Oii«<day nifbti **rvlcei

I l>* brouiht l>y Kvsni*lii 
ll.ownfl»ld. Tr.u. wfio I 

«tin». II MS .

d*y. Tut*,lay and
>lihU of th* to*'

Mr. and Kirs. Stanley Bter of 
Bhoshnne, Mr. and Mrs, Ed Bser of 
GondluK, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Baer 
and scvrrni friends spent several 
dnytt (If the post week at Crony Cove

Ir. and Mrs. U  E. Erpeldlng and 
Illy spent the weelf-end at th*lr 
imer home on Warm Spring*,
Ir, and Mrs. H, E, Culley are 
r at the Bald Mountain lookout 
Ion as host and hosteu,

CASTLEFOHD

5,500 Estimated 
At Science Show

IV In  FalU Junior' Chamber of 

Commaro* officials today had estU 

m at« l that about 0,000 panuna of 

thU arts had attended tha "Pr*- 
vleva ot ProaTeM,” Hlentltlc ihow 
aponaorad Itf General Motor*.

A boat 1,000 ip e c u to r*  U a t nls>it 
view ed t t a  dam on itraU on i o f  m od* 
e m  a d en e *  oonducted by a .  L. ro M  
w id-l)*aLrd U it lecture  on  pM t ao - 
eom ^U ahm anta o t A merloan Indua-

Judge D, H. Sutphen left for Sun 
Valley Friday to attend Idaho lU t*  
bar aoKMlalloa convention. Joe Ma- 
Vadden left Tliursday,

Mra. Harold Utckt and Mrs, Wal
ter Moreland returned Wednesday 
froin DoUe where Uiey went Tuesday 
to hear an address by Miss Gordon 
Holmeis, Uondon, who spoke on war 
ootullUotu li) Great BrlUln. 8h* 1* 
pre«ld*nt of Uie national federation 
of Business and Profeaslonal Wo- 
men'a cluba o( Great S n u tn  and 
Znland. Bh* cam* to Canada In 
June to atUnd a bl<
o l Uie Canadian U.P.W. federaUon.
• Senior aid society ot th* OhrlsUan 
oburoh met at Ut* home ot Mrt. 
0*oU DummUt, W*dn*wlay. Mr*. Kd 
BolUns pr*sld*d. In Ui* abscQo* of 
the pwrtdent. M n. Waiter Oewlort, 
Plan* «ar* mad* tor a tiWm  t*a at 
UM homa e( Mr*. X. o . Blmentoo. 
lira , RoUln* W  deroUonaU.

and
durlnf

D. n . oibbs and Garland Olbba 

have gone lo Sun Valley to atter>d 

a Uiree-dsy convention ot th i Pa- 

rlflo Mutual Life Insurance com* 
pany.

Vernon Baergen, who has been at
tending Illble liuUtute at Lot An* 
geles. has arrived home to ip tnd tha 
rest of his vacation wlUi hU parent*,

ev. and Mrs. G. M. Baargen.
Mr. and Mri, Ed Blmo*on hax« 

moved lo Filer U> make their home.
Bob RhorUiouse left Saturday for 

Lava Hot Springs whsre he has •  
poaltlon as night telegraph opar* 
itor,

Mr, and Mrs. Guy Xlnyon and 
daughter and Mr. and M n. Bd Con- 
rart and daughteT retHiped Motwtay 
trom a tour of Yelltmifbne naUonil 
park.

O nurlo  mine* produced loli 
■UVW ^ M d  al |10O,m,NO t
i m .

H O LLISTER

M r. and Mrs. Osear HViord and 
son, Bt. Mariks, vUlted Mr. Njriord'a 
mother, Mr% Quslaya Myiora, rt« 
cenlly. /

Mr. and Mra.^A. K  OaldWttI 
a^ lutsts Uielr son, Oharlti. 
Z>udW Wllaon, ir,. and m o . Dudltf 
WUaon, Jr.. BatU& Mountain.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymon Henry are 
spending a vacation Ulp on the west 
coast.

r. ond Mrs. Tony LaJaunesse 
and three daughters of Lander. 
Wyo.. were recent visitors here of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jay LaJaunesse and 
family. Tho two LaJaunessu are 
brothers. . >

r. and Mrs. R. A. Wauchope, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Erwin, John 
Chlselhome and Donald Wauchope, 
Pnllon, Nev.. called on friends here 
Monday en route to their home from 

trip to Ketchum.
Relief society of Uie L. O . B. 
lurch met Tuesday at the home of 
[rs, William Phillips. Birthday an- 
Iversary of Mrs. Pearl Roimdy was 

observed.
Mrs, Rone N, Ballard, ' Logan, 

Utah, arrived Wednesday to visit 
her porents, Mr. and Mrs. Ourtls 
Metcalf,

Mr. ond Mrs, Richard Vaughn. • 
Mesa, Arl>„ are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs, Walter Wagoner. Mrs. Vaughn 
is a nephew of Mr. Wagoner.

Mrs. Maude Wardell and daugh
ter. Eslher, left Wednesday for Ab
erdeen because of the Illness of her 
son-ln*law, Roy Bowman.

HORIZONTAL 
IM sp  ot Island 

republic, 
fi It was by 

Christopher 
Columbus 

13 One who 
unites, 

u r i n e  wool 
fabric.

10 Gnng.
17 Mesiure.
10 Pine river 

mud. 
20Tob«cco QuId, 
21 negard.
23 To rent. 
29Neu(er 

pronoun.
20 Ilainrdoui.
27 Railroad 

(ibbr.). 
i t  Bards.
JOTo excUe, 
as Possessed. 
SBPIint part.

A n sw er  to . P re v lo v i  P t tu l e 11 To come in. ' 
) 2 To tare.
14 Linen roomC. 
ITQuerles.
10 Myself.
20 It  la tamou* 

for making
fine---e.

32 Venerates.
'24 To *xch#n|e» 
20 DellowlnS.
20 Puddle. 
20PI|uras.
31 Avenue.
32 Embrace.
M  Nutriment.

Shallow 
porous cup^

40 Perched.
43 Orlenlal 

nurse.

S4 reaturea ^
aplendor.

as Small ahleid. M  tforUieait
a«B**r. _______
ao Mulberry dy«, &71t has
40 Primly neat. numerout
41 Jumbled type. An* —  
4tAdvtrtla*. porta.

ment, 08 U hai

coUege,

47 Obese, VERTICAL

40 Pitcher*. 1 Cubic (abbr.). 48 Dress. 

61 To embroider. 5  Not cut.
02 Armadillo. S Robin,

4 Chewed.
8 Doctor 

(abbr,). 
t  U nctuoui>
7Mystlo 

ayllable.
8 Waistcoat. 
0 Silkworm. 

lOStreamUt.

44 Slav*.
40 ConsumMk 
40 Inspires 

rev*renc«i 
47 DlsUnk 
4QarleL 
SO Stream.
09 Father.
04 Grain 
00 SouUieall 

(abbr,).
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n elso n , MANGRUM in  f a v o r e d  PGA

S P O K T S
NEWSOM SHUTS OUT RED SOX; DIMAGGIO HITS
Champion Tackles 

, Gene Sarazen in 
Semi-Final Match

B j  STEVE SNIDER

C H ERRY  H ILLS  CLUB, Denver, July 12 (U.R)— The kids 
from Texas — Champion Byron Nelson and younpr Lloyd 
Mangrum— were .heavy favorites to roll into the finals of 
the Prcrfcsaionnl Golfers association tournament today aa 
they headed over Cherry Hills in 36-hole semi-finals against 
Gentleman Gene Sarazen and Vic Ghezzi.

Since match play started,'
the champion and darkhorse 
have fired the best golf of the 
tournament on the basis both 
of medal play scores ai\d sheer 
courage.

FourUen under par io j 99 holes, 
Mangnun was consWeitd »
BSBlnst Ohectl, 5l*-foot, three-inch 
l^ illan  from Deal, N. J., who Is eight 
over par lor the t&tM fitaUncc.

Sarucn Toufh
Sarazen. of course, wm the unpre- 

AlclnWe. By *ihno»t every r&Ung, 
Nelson should beat him. But Oene 
h u  been comlnKr 
to these p . Q . A.l_, 
tournaments for 
31 years — three 
times It&vlng 'With 
the trophy In his 
luggage—and Jiel- 
dom h u  he been 
hotter than thlsl 
week. I

Nelson, bowovet,I 
has the confl-i 
dence of »  cham-;^

■■plcm. liown ftlV 
. the way against 

Ben Hogsm yes-uJ!23ui*i«<K-V 
terday, SARAZCN
won the last three 
holes to whip Ben two up on the 
361h KTctn. Bomehow the spccta- 
tors knew he’d do It although Ho
gan had shown no signs of crack
ing at any state.

Nelson had the air of a winner. 
When Hogan's ball bounded off the 
high heel on the shoe ot a  woman 
BpecUtor at the 35Ui hole Nelson 
seiMd' the break as effectively a« 
Jo« LouU spotted the patch of 
whlt« on Billy Conn's chin.

_  I t  was a sad blow for Hogan. He 
0  lost that 36th hole, but back on r  

38th he hit a spectator, too, and 
that occasion it  tximed a bad shot 
Into a good one.

Maogrum Sensation
Mangrum was the sensation of the 

toumanjent from the time he ellm- 
Inated Mark Try of Oakland, Calif., 
who had upset U. S. Open Champion 
Craig Wood, Then, yesterday, ho 
knocked out his idol — Slnmmln’ 
Sammy 8noi\d. 0 and 4.

SaraMn's scores have been Im- 
preislve but his oppo,‘illlon hft.in't 
been. He licked Briicc Coltart of 
Abseeon, N. J„  9 and 7, In the third 
round and yesterday defeated tJio 
veteran EKnny Shute of Chloago, 
T and 0.

Ohezzl's trip to the rptnl-flnnla 
should have been a brpcw but lie 
failed to hit his full utililc until 
he ran into Jimmy Illnf's of Oreat- 
neck, N. Y,. ycstcrdny. OlicMl de
feated Hlnea B and 7.

Sluftn. Ib 
Halt., lb 
Il.nrkh. rf 
Dl M«c'o. cl 
Kell«r. ir 
DUk<y. e 
OnrUon. 2b 
niiiulo, i> 
RUMO. P

l|r«rr«ll, e 
IjSlriss*. • 
o|ll>rrki. P 
lEkUltUk % 
iKrtmer. p

ToUli ID e h | ToUU 34 
(ot in tlh.

N«w York ..................... ZOO 001 01. ,
St. LouU .... ..........«____  JOO 6M 000—2

Error-Roir«. Two b»j« ‘ 7.
Dlck«)T. Kocn* tur,»—Ktnilth. CuUcnblni. 
r̂ anJun, D) M>n<o. DmibJ* pUim—Rolfe,

Iludton.

Kuhrl, lb I
Kr»e»kh. tf i
Applinc, M t
Wriihl. rf t
Holun. ir 4

ToUli n  1 «l ToUl* 2B I 71
W»ihin»U)ti ....................  OOO toe 000—1
Chifiso ........................  000 MO OU-J

Knor»—Hudton. AppHns. Two b»*« hit 
—TraTii. Ilnmt run—Knickerbocker. Stol- 
rn ),*■«—KuhtI t, Kcrntdy. S«erl([c»— 
Smllh i. Doub1« pl»r—Archic, Bloodweiih 
«nd V«rnon.

TIGERS 2, RED BOX 0
n<Mton >b r h Detroit sb i
U) MM-o............................
Flnner. r 
Wllll.nu,

Smith. 1

Pepper Martin 
Day Draws 
14,000 Fans

By United Tnm  
More than 14.000 persons turned 

out last night-t<xc4lebrate "Pepper 
Martin" night and- to see tlieir 
h ^ e  of cards tumble lor the fourth 
straight time before the San DIcgo 
Padres, and then pull out n viclory 
In the nightcap.

The Padres clinched tlie opener. 
4 to 3, when Mike Haslln doubled to 
score two run.-;, Sacramento won 
the nightcap. 3 io X 

Martin, who got a 13.000 auto
mobile, a pointer dog, chickens oml 
a welding machine for his farm, 
gave the. fans one hit In six trips to 
the plate. San Diego leads the 
series four games to one.

Loa Angeles evened Its .series with 
Hollywood at two games each by 
winning, a to 4, behind Ray Prlm'i 
s lx ^ lt pitching.

Portland lost its fourth straight 
to Seattle, 4 to l, through failure 
to solve the pitches of Ira Scrlbnor, 

San Pranclsco twice beat Oak
land, 4 to 3 and 7 to 6, the sccond 
game a alx-lnnlng affair halted by 
the league time limit. Nanny Fer
nandes' ninth Inning hotner broke 
a 3-3 tie and gave the Seals their 
InlUal win. Roy Helser of Salem, 
Ore., was credited with the pitching 
vlctoryiln the .second game.

Lm Ansclft ______ 004 000 :oo—6
Hollrwood ...........  0!0 002 000—4

Prim »ad C»mpb«ll; BlllMr. 1 
Thonipton I)»pp*r,
S««ttU ......  .. . .. 001 Oil 001—4
rortUnd ..............  000 100 000—1 . -

8c»Uin«r itv! CoUIm ; Sivt*c* litvd Prhulu. 
(Kinl iMir*)

S<n mncl«-o ..... 000 0:0 101—4 13 -?
OkkUad................ 00« OtO OOO—a 5 2

Q(b«oii u d  Uaredo'Htkl; Kux-
m and Raimandt.
>n Dl»(0 ...........  000 002 020—4 « 0
•crani«nto .......  000 iOO 000—2 19 1
Thomt* «T,tl Bftlkild; Kl*(nk* »r,<S 

KlutU.
(S^nnd Kain«)

OukUnd . . . .  " M» »1<1—« 6 3
Hrl»«r. KiLli* and Sprlni: Corbnu An., 

nlei, HulHian and Conroy,
San Dlrio ...........  000 003 000—2 7 B
Battawttilo........... fiOl «0» 601—t 10 J

Olirn, Dllhcfk, Humphr«ra •nd 
Schmidt and KluIU.

Poo. 11.
Tahor. Sh 
Doerr, 2b 
Faaevck. t 
()rnv«. p 
Sp«nr« X 
I'rtlak »

TolaU 
a—lUtlMl f«r nn»« In 
XX—Kaa for I’aafock in »
H.»lon ...................
lUlrnIt

Krror—p«rrr. Two bai< __  .
TtblxtU. Camptxll, ))l(glna. Ynrk

...•Co.ky, ef 4 0
lllsiint. tb 4 I
York. Ih , » 0
Campbell, rf 4 0
Ttbbciu. r 4 0
Klalnb'k. ir 1  «
Crouthir. a. 1 0

0 000-0 
1 oix-; 

la—Pcarwk.

Futurity Tops 
Heavy Horse 
Racing Slate

By United Prrai

Tlie lotli ruiiiiliig of the »JQflCiO 
Arlington futurity, top tuvenlle stake 
In the mlddle>we>t and tlie premier 
event of a  9711,000 week-end turf 
program, drew 13 lop two-year-olds 
to Arlington park SMurday for 
•t^m  slx.furlong test.

T)ie field was ctoniHiated by a 
fourtfily entry from Calumet farm 
oomprUIng Sun Again and Some 
Chance, the top-welghts at 133 
pounds, the obacure Col. Teddy. 117, 
and Wishbone, 114,

The Uirea-year>old division head* 
ed bills in other sections. At Holly, 
wood park In California tlie |3fl,- 
000 mne-and-a-iiUBrttr Hollywood 
derby attracted Porter's Cap at 133 
poundi inrt IncUided Transient, loO: 
Painted Veil. 113; Paper Boy, 114;

« 8(aretor, 114; Battle Colors, 118; 
Welcome Pass, 114; Igoret«, 114; 
Buokhom Creek. 114; and Yankee 
Dandy, 114,

The New York 110,000 Empire 
City handicap brcAighl out Our 
BooU, recent winner of the t3S.000 
Yankee handicap, favored at top 
weight n( 134 pounds.

In  the fourth major stako, Ui» 
110,000 Humah DusUn handicap for

Net Players Urged 
To Attend Meeting

Mwnberi'of Uie Kimberly tennU 
«lub a n  u i« « l by aeoreUry A rtli«  

Alban to attond a meeUni of 
th* olub at I o^Jlock tomorrow afUr- 
noon at tUa Kimberly oourU to tleot 
o l/iem  for neit yvftr.

Al*o oo Ui» procram wUl be lnt«r< 
elub nuOohet to deUm lna U\e i l̂ay- 
•r 'i  nuiking anil to "Ulk over'̂ ’ Uie 
unnU  (ournament at Boise neat 
IMturdtjr.

DODGERS It. REDS S
Clnrlnnall ab r h»R><ik1rn ab r 
W.Tlxr. lb S 0 2 Wdkir, rf » 2 
W.Tirr, ff S 0 I iUrman,
Krrt. 4 0 I H>ln<r, t

lb' i 
MadolcV. If 4

4 n 1
KI.MI.. a 

rrafi la 
W«l. «
I>frrln«»f. p 
Thnrnli'n. p 
Kr,>’ «
Turii.r, p

Ti.i.l. M 1 10 T.,ul. I I  12 11 
> rcir In 4lh.
• > llall.d t,‘t J. KI,1.U. In K>h.
. . .  Ilal<«] fnr Turn.f In Hlh.
<;iiicl..iiatl ...................  OOO jno 000- .
llrinkirn...................... 1 B1 000 lla—12

Krrori-IUrman I. rwo ha>a hlu—Ia«- 
I, Vftt, J<w>«t, Camllll, ThrM baa« 

......... int-Walk.r, ha.l..
jrim 1 , tt*r, J.
II -i'amllli. Kon

Drrilnifr. Ji<.-«t and K. McCVrmlek. £

lUrk. lb 4 I
2V, 4 1 

Cavair'a, tf 4
Nlrhnl'n.  ̂rf *

UkhliVn, 11> Ik <
U.rCull’h, 0 I  '
Hliiri»>in, M I I
rranrb. p 1 •
J*rMn».l, p I
arh.fflKI S I '

Ifaaaalt. lb I
l.oantr, ct 4
niMl, lb S
R<«a. Jf I
Wnor*. rf e 

i

a , , " . . " !
7nl>l., » I

Tulala to a » TiXalc ||4 T ID 
»-llaH.d for rr-.nall In llh. 
a—Maal iratiUd llrat Uia on saUhar' 
InUtfarvnca.
};hl--»»o .........................  OOO DM lOO-l
Uoaluti , 101 <00 Oil—T

Komall, IlirM Uia Mt—NKItalwan, 
rl(irM-Mlll.r, V.MMY. DnobU pl(l. .- 
l̂ liKkon. Hlut|tM>n and Daklfrani Bbil, 
IlAwall ftaaMHi tUMr.. Uwfn anii 
liaMalU I.Mln( plukar—>'r«Dgh.

Welby Van Horn, 
Dave Freed Clash 
In Utah Tourney

eAliT LAXJB CITY, July la  
It  wm- be d ^ d e d  today wb«ther 
the ftnal man'# aipglea match In 
Uw Ut*h own Unnla tournament 
will b« all-Ut4Ui or an.Oallfornla- 
or mUed.

Olaahlnt In  th* avmMlnaU UiU 
•venin* a n  Weltar Van Horn of Lot 
> ^ e l- . to i> W e d  plavar in  {ha 
Uteih touTnamanl, and M va  need , 
fonaw Utah ehamDlM. On another 
oourt, Carl S am  of Lm  ^ a l a s .  rt- 
c*nt 'Prtnhw ot ttia OoioSdo «ham . 
plonahip, meeu another UUh it ir , 
Oordqn a iM . <nia fm ali wUl b« 
tcnurraw.

V

IN ADVANCKD VOOPS . . .

RUPERT WAN PROPOSES BENEFIT

ALL-STAR GAME FOR USO . . .

Short shoU:

Pioneer league histories: •

Prank Kerr, brother of Ted 
Kerr of the Cowboys, who was 
with Poc4i(ello last year as a 
utlltty player, is a regular with 
the New Orleans Pelicans (CUu 
A-1) this yeaiw:a(chlnr, playing 
the outtletd and baiting .3M. He 
pounded out three borne nina last 
week, according (o official aver- 
ai«s In the Spoitlng News . . . 

Bob Stagg; former Cowboy, has 
been bull-pen catching (or Beattie 
since his return irom Twin Falls, 
getting Into tlie Coast league lineup 
for five games and batting ,300. He 
was opUcmed to AnahPlin In the new 
California Stale icngue loit week . .

Larry Jansen, ace Salt Lake Bee 
hurler of 1040, Is the Uilrd-ranklng 
regular hurlcr In the Pacific Coast 
league, with a record of 11 victories 
and three losses lor the San Fran
cisco Seals . . .

Damon Hayes, Cowboy p!(c 
ol 1040, hurled hU lerond o 
MtteE-o£-lba-i«w*n-for-the ‘8 p « ^  
kane Indians the other night, 
trimming Wenatchee, 5-1 . . . .
Mel Duesabou, former Inflelder 

with the Idaho Falls Rus,sets, Is 
tegular Ihlrd baseman with Oak
land in Uie Pacific Coast loop—bat
ting ,304 and playing nn Important 
part In any small success that the 
Acorns can boo-U . . .

Shoshone and 
Rupert Meet 
In SCI Feature

Rupert at Shoshone.
Hailey at .Murlaufh.
Filer at Hagertnan.
Wendell at Jerome.

Sccond half play In the SOI 
league contln\w* Sunday on four 
fields os ace south central Idaho 
amateur ball clubs tangle In 
tempt to overhaul th e  Shoshone 
Rodsklns and Hailey Triumph M in
ers. co-clinmplons of Uie first half.

Rupftl. claiming t h e  hardest- 
hitting club In Uie league, t4icklcs 
Uie touKti Redskins on the Slio- 
shone Held. T l«  Rupert boys aAserl 
they Imve out-hit every club they 
have played Uils year and expect 
to wU\ the Sunrtny Iray wltJi tho 
Redskins. Poor fielding has beaten 
them on several occailons, but 
ManagsT p, B, Ytogors Is of Uie opin
ion Uiat Uie fielding has Improved 
•nougli to make It interesting for 
any Mid n» cnmpciuitm,

llnllry Irivndrs MurUtiKh and the 
MIiiith Miinild have nn trouble wlUi 
the MiitUugh cliib—although the 
latter tram Is also hi-nvy on Uie 
sUnkwnrk, being on the weak side 
rtê el1.̂ l•̂ l̂y. The Murlaugh team 
has M'ored lota of runs In nearly 
every Rsm»—but so has tha op- 
pcwlttnn,

Filer tnrklea llagnrninn In an- 
oUier frnlure Utat should prove In- 
teresthiK—to see It these two clubi 
have shown any Improvement over 
Uin |>rrce<llng ha|f of the season.

Jerome, boasUng a strong lineup, 
tackles Wendell on the Jerome field 
In the otiier contest of Uie day— 
wmi Pitcher WhlUiy Jenklna favor
ed to turn Uie Wendell boys back.

Danny Grimths, new InUeWer 
from the University of Cailfornla 
ts here and will probably be Inserted 
Into U\e Twin Palls Uneup at Boise 
tonight . , . he really rates rave 
notices from Coach Clint Evans, the 
focKiM Twin FftUs high school 
conch . . .

Bud Curtis, the speedy Cardinal 
Uilrd baseman, who htvd h it Bfttely

16 consecutive gnmcs, failed last 
night In trying to make It 17 In a 
row as Con Rasmussen set him  down 
four times and Oerry Bohnen once 
. . . and a little Cowboy hitting 
tlreak (ell by the wnyslde, too—HU- 
low Burton falling aft«r hitting In 
each of the first five games he 
played.. .

Jtmior 8chnell, Flier high school 
athlete of two yean ago and SCI 
league pitcher. Is working out with 
the Cowboys. . . He'll probably go 
io spring training camp with (be 
boys next year-if Hitler doesn't 
run liM wild by that time. . .
Have a letter before us from P. B. 

Rogers, manager of the Rupert base* 
ball team, who suggests we campaign 
for a Cowboy-SCl league all-star 
game (or the USO—on the Jlrat 
Twin Falls open date, . . A good 
suKgcstlon, but In the past these a f  
fairs have proved anyUilng but fl' 
nanclal successes . . . and we doubt 
that with the Cowboys playing 20 
out of 30 days and wlUi many post- 
ponements to mako_tip..ttierft-wm-bft 
any more open dotes this year.. .

Mr. Roger*, incidentally, would 
also like a campalm In Rupert 
to get some kind ef a baseball 
field on which the good Rupert 
team could perfonD—lnttead of 
the rough pasture (unenclosed) 
in which games are now played—* 
and the hat passed t« help defray 
expenses. . .

Laugh of the week comes from L.os 
Angeles, where Bill Schuster, former 
Seattle baseball player. Is now per* 
lormlng with the Angels.

Even the Hollywood comedians 
had to chuckle when Schuster lifted 
a feeble pop fly to' the Infield, ran 
It out, and then expressed his dls- 
RUsC and anger by dlv|>\g at the bag 
htivd llrst—antl biting It.

Reds, Bees Open 
Crucial" Series

By Unllrd Press

The league leading ORtU'n Reds and the Hecoml-plfice Salt 
Tjtkc UccK'open a "cniciul" iscrica nt Salt Lake City loniRht.

Thu RcdH, who recently ran up 18 consecutive viclorieH, 
lend the UecH by five nn<i oiic-hiilf games.

The Red.i beat the Dol.se Pilots, ‘
to ft, before 3,000 fans at Bol.io Innt 
niglit. Tlie Cincinnati farm linmis 
scored tlirlr eight runs In two In- 
nlngS'-flve In the sixth and Uireo 
In the ninth.

Tlie Bees, after winning six in a
w . dropped a 2 to 1 game to i<lti!u> 

Fiiiln. Piullk. formerly wlUi Ottdni, 
worked tor Uie Decs and was louiid 
for Afvrn hit" by Eddie Mar^lml^a 
tPiim. 'Hie Decs loot services for their 
alreiKly I'rlpplrd inflnager-drst Imse- 
nmn. Tom Ilobcllo, when he twl»icd 
his-nnkir In the sevriiUi. Ji»'k 
llntrlicit, who la suffering with a 
brnkrti lliiKcr, waa preued Into Uie 
llnnip.

I'ocftleUo trimmed Twin Falls, 9 to 
a, Kompe held the Cowboys to four 
hits, while Ills lenminates were 
pnuiidiiiR ila.'imuAsen and Bohnen 
for elnlit.

'1‘wln H'lill" opens a now series at 
Boise tonlidit, and Idalio Falls nioves 
to Pocatello.

RCDA I , PILOTB S
n»il«n al

Reiser Best $100 
Player in Majors

lly HARRY FERQUBON 

Ilnltwl P rM  aperta Editor

NSW YORK, July 12 OJ.W — 

Soilllered i>ara«raphi cont«lnlni 

ioatt«red Uioughls:
Pet« Reiser's codsocutlve hltUng 

lU-eak ended at IB fam«a, but h«

Brooklyn Podgera. and tha boat 
|Mrt of It la Uiat ha promlsM to 
get even bfUer aa ha foaa along,

‘niought for thla waak-'K BUIjr 
Conn's new father-in-law doea 
beat him up—aa ha haa Uir«at«n- 
ad to do—wouldn't that maka Mr. 
BnUUi Uie loclcal ohaltengar for 
Uia winnar of tiia Joe LouU-Lou 
Mova natohf

Down In BaltUnor# they think 
history can r»peftt Itaall ao thay 
ara going to try to m «kt «  pitdher 
out of Uiird baaamtn Tom Hafey. 
■niat happened In PhUadelphfa 
on* tbna wtien i  »M 0  ttiird Imim< 
man namM B1MI9  W a ltm  wm

a pitcher and look ut

f.lghtwrlglil champion Lew Jeii- 
kliin better quit fooling anmiid 
and grt ready for k sUff clefeiua 
of Ills llUe. A young Nogro llglit- 
welglit named Ray Robinson Is 
coming along Ilka a house allre 
and IL will be only a quealioji 
of time until -he calohaa up wlU> 
Jenkins,

A friend on Uie weat const lands 
t  about old 

......................... used to de
light major league (ana by attwl- 
Ing se<'i)iid base wliHe it lUII was 
occupied by a team-male. Ha is 
tearing the cover OTf Uie ball, Uie 
re|xtr( says, and ao far haa not 
been beaned by a high fly.

If  Uia National laacue race gala 
Ugiit, Uia oinolnnMl Reda are go* 
iHf U) have a great braak on tha 
aohedule, l^ e y  have a itrtng of 
home datei In 0eptember and will 
tM playing on familiar (round be« 
fa n  friendly faeaf..

BOX SCORE

Cowboys Lose 
Finale to 
Pocatello, 6-2

. Somelhltig went wrong In  the 
hcom run llne-up at Jaycee park last 
night arKl the result was that the 
Pocatello Cardinals ( l i^ ly  woo a 
game of the three-tllt series—on the 
strength of a pair of circuit clouts 
that gave them the nod. fl-3.

While Uie Cowboys were winning 
the first two games on home*run 
Wttlng, the Cardinals turned the 
trick iwit night to beat Con Ras
mussen, who pitched a good game, 
and young Gerald Bohnen.

Hits Honer, lYtpie 
However, while "Kaky" KakollrU 
)unded out a homer and titpU to 

..ad the batting attack of the ere- 
nlng, Uie outntandlng perfoimaDce 
was turned in by Larry Kempe, Po
catello hurler, who had the home 
club eaUng out of his hand all 
through the game.

In  fact, the Cowboys d ldnt get a  
hit that went to the outfield until 
two were out In the ninth. True, 
they put together three scratch 
blows In the sixth for their two 
counters, but they were all balls 
that the infleldera couJd knock 
down—but not pick up In time to 
throw.

Score on- Error 
The Cards scorcd once In the flrat 

inning on a single, sU>len base and 
Vcme Reynolds’ error. That lead 
looked awfully big as there was no 
scoring from then on until the first 
of Uie sixth. Then Mcl Wasley teed 
off for a four-ply swat to give the 
visitors a 3-0 lead. 
_JBut_Twlft-liWlB-eame-b«cfcHirthe 
same frame, Eddie Joseph singled to 
short and Vic Cehler was sent to 
f ln t  after Interference by Uanager 
Bill Dclancey of the Cards. Earl 
Kuper filed out to deep center, but 
Al Ughtner came through with a 
single over second Uiat was knock
ed down by Shortstop Benny Bens- 
miller of tho Cards, Joseph scored 
on Uio play and Cehler was out try
ing to score. Heffeman banged a 
single to deep short that BensmlKer 
ran down and then threw clear over 
first base, to let Ughtner score and 
send Ed to second.

Close Play 
With two down, Harrington drove 
smashing ta ll to short to send 

Heffeman In—but Andy was called 
out at first base on a close play to 
nullify the scorc.

The big Pocatello rally came In the 
seventh when Pitcher Kempe was 
walked, Ben&mlUer singled and 
Kakollrls hit hla homer.

Reynolds started Uie last of Uie 
seventh with a walk, but Hal O'Ban- 
Ion, plnch-hlttlng for Rasmussen, 
banged a high fly to left field and 
Reynolda waa caught napping be
tween first and second. That ended 
that mlly.

Sandstrom Tonight 
aerry Bohnen, the high school 

youngster, pit<^ed the last two In
nings. allowing two hits and sulk
ing out three batters. One unsarned 
run was scored off hU offerings—he 
dropping Uie ball himself on a close 
play at first.

Tonight Rube eandstrom,- the 
Cowboy hard'luck pitcher, lakoa Uie 
mound a( Boise, Rube has won thrse 
and lost 10—and some of Uie losing 
efforts have been 3-1 and 3-3 con- 
tMts, lie  will be opposed by Larry 
Suuee, BoIsb veteran, who has won 
seven and lost six.

Tlie box score;
'In r*1)a «b T h

Derringer Shelled 
From Mound by 
Brooklyn Dodgers

By GEORGE K IRK8Br

NEW  YORK, JuTy 12 (U.P3 —  Fortunes of baseball ' 
swiftly and inexorably. Laat October 8 Paul Derringer and • 
Buck Newsom toed the rubber to do battle for the world’s 
championship. Today those two erstwhile toasts ot the 
baseball world were down in the dumps.

Strangely enough, the ir records are identical. Each has 
7 games and lost 11. ■won

They’ve lost some tough ones 
and they’ve also been' ham 
mered from-pillar to post, 
But, winning or losing, they 
aren’t the pitchers they were 
a few short months ago.

Derringer, t^ lng  to start the Reds 
.1  a concerted pennant drive, floun* 
dertd badly aV Ebbeta Held yester* 
day. He couldn’t get the aide out 
la  Uie first inning. The Dodgers 
hammeied him lor six Wta In  two* 
thirds of an Inning and made a 
miming start to a 13-a triumph 
over the world champions. T^e 
Dodgers scored seven runs In the 
first frame and had the Reda licked.

N«w«om HutU fibntoQi
Newsom was somewhat happier 

yesterday. He pitched his best game 
of the season, and 
Uie Tigers blank* 
ed Uie Red Sox,
J-JS... Opposed by 
■ "  Orove, who 

quest of his 
WQth -rtctory,. he 
held the Red Box 
to six hits, shut
ting them out lor 
the first time this 
season. In  th e  
first, three Innings 
Newsom s tr u c k  
out Williams, Cro
nin, Poxx, Tabor 
and Doerr <flve of

STANDINGa-
PIONEER LKAGUB

the A m e r ic a
DERRINGER

AHEKICAN LEAGUB

NATIONAL LSAQOe -----
W  I . Pet.

Uyn___________ U  M

ClflcinnaU . 
PitUbnrgh . 
Chleagp —  
Boston____

. .....................  lUurr...........- ...
ill--. WInMcV. Hum Ullnl In - ■ ttlrix' 
M»r, Wln»,'li 4, I'tlitvin. Sluti*. l’< 
‘kJt, ru.liil. Kliiatlc. Mlntni Ha

t. H*rrl(k* -Url»uri>«. Il<>ul>l« rlara 
t.«>lK>urn*, C«xlnl >ii,l Caiixnn; Hoi*)'

Hum .,n li«U.-'Ofr n'llkmo" .. 
«Ul»y I, Uml,«rl 1, Hlnirli .,1.1 -1,» 
fi»r«r 1. HUl«r I. iJiniUcl *. Wlnnlni

B
iihvr-UmWrl. tlmrlrM- Clirk 
rMh«n*. Tltn*—lil«. AHin'l»nc«—I

Ri;tiKETH t . BERU 1

... ..•00- >
McrrU.

iuich«u, ir I 
- • if lb 4

rd*hA r«iii oil
Hplk«r. ir 4

J. MrO'll, lb S 
AnbruM. M < 
U«r.hitU th I

t •
Mkin, p I 
lOwklnt. p (

’I'utali ts I 4 ToUlt SO I
.I.ii Uk« ..................... OM 000 nin-
I.UbA K*l1i ..............  000 100 10.--

Hun* IxUxI ln~Mnrrli. H. Uc('<ii>n*1l. 
Ukrtltsll. Krrnr—lUUIlu, Hu<l*n bu« —
Jam*!, Hicrl(lr*-NiiUir. II»m on l» " 
nU i'urillh S, Mtin S, Rlnxh <.u»'hr ■ -■
im I. Mkin I. »l«*Vln. I. WI*iv(r« i.luh.r 
- Miiln. 7>rM l>M hit—CtrrtoM. r»*lll.

pUri—Mitin In'Amhrot* In JMxn 
AmhniM U> Miriball t« Jmmii. I)nii>lrw- 
M>Ilon«l<t an<t MeQullUn. TI)n*-l<Q*. At 
■•ndtnc*—4«1,

GOLF TOURNIY

golfers are tentatively aohedOled to 
(Kimpete In a four-way matoh here 
pn fluoday.

>. ib I
Mfutcn'r, u  S
K*k„ll'i. rf t
Anilr.d., Ib S
W»lf>. cf S
K I'cHt'n, It t
l>.-Uiir.,. s S

h«nij,#. p I

Olllurlon. •
tJr4»t>h. ft 1

tUhUr. It t  •
KuTxr. •  4 '
l.l«htn>r. )h I 
lUIUtn'n. i( I
llisrrln’n, tb 4
IlnnoV 'lb  t

league's toughest hitters^ to succes
sion. Ted Williams, the all-star game 
hero, went hltless In four trips 
against OV Bobo.

But Newsom'« superb {Etching yes- 
Mrday waa only a brief Interlude.In 
his stormy season. In  tour o( IWe 
previous starU he had been knocked 
out of the box.

Brooklyn's triumph, featured by 15 
hits, enabled the Dodgers to In
crease their lead over Uie Idle Car
dinals to 9H games.

Win ItU) in Row 
The Yankees tied the majors' 

longest winning streak ot the sea
son by winning their 11th straight 
from the Browns, 6*3, I t  also was 
the Yanks' 39th win In their laat 
20 games and enabled them to In* 
crease their lead over the Idle In* 
dlans to four games.

The question no longer la: "Did 
DlMagglo hit today?" The proper 
query Is: *110* man did Joe gatt" 
*nie answer yesterday was a homer 
(No. 20) and three alngles In five 
trips, making the SOth consecuUvo 
game in which he’s hit safely.

Maybe Uie White Blx don't need 
JlmmyiDykes after all. With Dykes 
still in the stands because of atrong 
language, the White Sox, under 
leadership of Muddy Ruel. won their 
third In a row by defeating Wash
ington, 1-1,

Jim Tnbln hurled the Braves to a 
r-3 win over tho Cuba, yielding only 
five hlui.

0'lUnV,n I 
inohn.n. p 
IAr«lftton >( 1

TtiUt* IK t  t T»lab 1> t i 
->'ll.<l nut for n»>nu<.«n In 7lh.

■ -<lr.>und*d o<it lor Kohn*n In >lh.
rnc»UII» ......  ............ .. lOfl 001 SOl-S
T’-lB l'»tU ..................... Ofi« «6S 600-1

Krrur»--n«rnnld<, llurtnn, Iltnimlll.r,
Ilohn.r., aiDlfn bUM-ilMtmllltr. I.lihl- 
•r. 0.hl«r. H0n« r«n.-W«jl.j, K»Vo|. 

,:U. ThlM bu* Ml—K»VdUt1*. T«o 
M(*-An<lr*<l*. lUrnahU, Run* b*i •<! ... 
—W»l*v, l.lahlntr. KaknIlrU S. 
I.liM-B, r*l*rt«n Io Antfi*d«. Mini

nn ball! 
t S, U«plrM— 
—iiSI, Altnil-

Riggs, KovacB Play 
In Net Semi-final

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., July 13 (U.A) 
—Defending champion Bobby Riggs. 
Otlntoo, fl, 0 „ maeU third-seeded 
yVank Kovaoa, Oakland, Calif,, to
day decide who will play national 
-•■ ■tiplQn Don McNeill, oam bur.o ,, 

Uio Kealern tennla champion
ship Sunday.

McNelU advanced to tha final*

Swim for lie*lUi and tun 

in  natural warm wat«r. 

PlenMr ot ihada for pte- 

nlofc

ARTBfilAN NAT

T

Fight Results
MINNEAPOLIS. Minn., July U  

(URv—lieaTywelghl Champion Joe 
I.oula threw only one punch Iasi 
night to knork eul Jim Robinson 
of Philadelphia in the t in t round 
of a Mheduied four^reiind eihibl- 
lion bout,

CI.RVi{LANI>-BIUy H«a*e, mld- 
dkwelght champion laal nlghl 
battered Tony Ceill, Morristown. 
Pena. t« win a technical knockout 
in the seeeiMl reaad.

HOLLYWOOD-Cefertno Gar-

WRBTRRN INTERNATIONAL 
Hpokane 4. Vanoeaver .O,
Halem II, Wsnatchea 7. 
YaklMa I. Taooma »■

\a d a ti
lt*4*ra in tach ImuO

AB a  R Fet
g(X ____t4l 7t M .IM

*•' It SS 411
.... U ltS  4S«
.«4S (1 IT i l l
.tlS tl T4 i4 l .
.tM 14 74 .m

NAnOKAL LEAGUE 
Brooklyn 12, Cincinnati I.
Boston X Chicago t.
(Only games echedctlde).

TRUCKS
Look al these bays la laU made] 
pIckBpa and treeks.

ISS8 CHEV. l l i  T. 
fuUy recondlUoned.

ISSS IliTERNATIONAL 0*1 H 
Ton P lekup____________ ‘  '

IMS CHEVKOLKT IH  ' 
with beel bed. 
ally ------- % t n

163« FORD V-l IH  Tea with 
geed beel bed -----

iei7 CilBV, Coaeb, aieepUoa* 

ally clean ear.------

1«S» INTERNATIONAL M 
Plcknp, 7,«0xM ttna.

IBIf XNTKBNATIOKAI.'0-V 
nchap. leng wheel hMa, IN 1
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
——-----------  By United Press

. i C M N G E S F O I I  
W H E A T  P y i l R E S

• chans* bxlar In QuUt

Whritt cloiti] Vi to He ■ I>uih«l lo»«r. 
- Corn unchanged to Us hlghfr. o»u

clf >4 to tic, r>-- nff «  to up •'"! 
»oyb»«rn wen  up H to le.

CltAIN TADI.E 
CHICAGO—Cr»ln r»ns»!

Op«n ltl*h Lew 
Wh«*t>

July .  105'.; U5S I0»% IO«’ i 
S*PL .  lOT.lfrji; 107 , ior.tfl loc'-j-S 
l) f ......107*4 107̂ ,-10S

Oati I 
July .. 3 
Ĥ Pl. .3

Hr* la«ir)i
July ..
B»PU

CASH fiKAJN
111 No, I ........

..........................  11.00 lo ll-0C>4..........
h»rJ ll.OiVi to JI.OB; No. 2 hird (umuhl 

lo ll.O»i,;; No. S huril ll,0l>4 ta 
; No. 2 yellow h»rd (lou£hl ll.OJVj

to 11.63%; No. !  miir..........................
No. 2 ml>r.| l(.>uBh) t 
No. » teUr.) »l-04 lo II,
lirht <8»iuck) i i .o: h  .

Krt: No. 2 <plump anil loush) 62c.
Corn: No. 1 mljrd No. I yel

low 74U to 76c: No, 2 yellow 7<Hc, 
No. I  y«lJow 7H i ti> 7«tK.ci No. < y<Uow I t  to  No. » yrllow 71 to 7*cl Mmrl* 
■rads yellow «9 to No, 1 whil« 8«‘ie.

Soylwana: No. I yellow II.BO,
OaU: No. I mliê l S7 to 87>̂ e: No, i  

whiM »T?i to SS^e: No. S wh(l« S7W lo 
Me: No. 1 whll. heavy Sfl'A to 88c: No. I 
Whiu heary Sue: No. 1 tnlxxl hcary Stl̂ lo: 
No, 2 mUed heavy I l ’yU: No. I mlied 
heavy No, 1 red ipeclal heavy 17^to STHc: No. 1 red .p«ial 17 to >7(!,c.

Barley: Maltlns SS to SSe N: f(«<l and 
aereenlnn »  In tllr N : No. I barl.y ilc: 
No. i  hatley

I LIVESTOCK I

DBNVEK LIVESTOCK 
DeyvSJl—CMtU*! bt̂ t

itMra t» (o t lt -iO : be«( cawa 17 to IB.tO: 
eanscra. cult«r« IS lo |e.7&i hclfer* IS

^- J^^S ritw drr- ta j. lil.U : bulk in  
to l l U S j  aowa »  b> 18.76.8hemi 1.100: awady; - - -
iotda I 10.S0 to '111.15; •

to lOo hisher: top 111.
200; cMlnt oo«».

lUht y««illns atc«n 2Se h l«her:______
iMlshty 'itwr* 2ta lower: fed helfen 
U  to &0« higher: cowa alrons to 26e 
bulk 21 to KOo hlshtr and vealen . . .  
over U u  laat week; fitrema lop l.22i*lb. 
aUera I 12.M.

Bbeepi loD; for we«ki tpring laniba l&e 
falsbar; o(t 10 to 1S« on Ihe clote: fat 
•beep and yaarllnca ataady: axlrtme top 
•prfnsm I I 2 | cloalnt lop 111.61 on Waih-

aprlncara 111.75.

OMAHA lIV B S rO C K  
OMAtlA — I lo n i 1.100. All c l» > « 

wunliutllr alMdys choice 190 to 220-Ibe. 
BomlsKlly guoled ap lo 110.00; for week:
10 to 2lG hlcber.

C a llle i to. Calvca: 210. For w*tki 
SlaUBhler at««n 1.230-lb*., up I& to 2i  
hliherj other ataera, heifer* and cow> S 
to iO« hicher: bull. BO to hliher: v.al 
«r« I I  to 12.60 higher. Tup •laushltr 
Iteera 1 11 .11  early on l .U I  to 1.211 " 

Sbeepi Z.IOO. Kat lamba 26 
hljher; olher’ klllln* claoe. ileady,
Jn» Umba llronif. Ctoalns bulkai 8orl»J 
ebolca iiallva aprlnc lamlx 111.60; ' '
top Itl.tfOi aorled rang* a^irlnt ........
tood choice I 1I.2B to 111.60; good chulc. 
yaarllBca la.KO

KANSAS CITY LIVKHTOCK
KANSAS CITY-Jlog.i 111 nomim.......

Wtaki UihU and liulchera 10 lo 40« 
bifheri lau top IIO.M.

CatUai 100; ralvee none, Vor wr*ki 
Fed iUera l.ISO lb*, up of average gixd 
and rhaira grad* 29 lu 40e lower; 
fed aleen and yearllnxa •■•■•.tv 
llo higher on (o»d Uiht

yearling atrera 1 1 1 .Oil 
'  Colnrado* 111.26: rhcilc* 

good and choica vtaleri. I 
tthMpi too I for w*.kl

i-if V'S.Tr

OnDKN UVKHTOCK 
^ a n E N ^  -  IMm Kujly^ei,»il|..

111.16 to IU,!B. Ul.fd ' w^lgl."' ,, , 
grade* under ItO and uveT 280 11a. mcMlly 
l io . u  u> I I I .

('*ltl*r I.B08. Ui.illr tlMidy wli 
advanc* <in airlnly gi.xl •tevri and bvlf-
era. Uoal o( Ih.^. IU.7B....... .. - '
medlurn |n g.ml I*.In In |>.M.

Hhaepi «2.ia7. I'al ■i.rlng Ian 
IS« hlghfri numrt»u4 •lil|,inetiU 
cholfa Maho'* 111.26 «1ialiilil.

..... .
PIIHTI.ANII I.IVKHTOCK

PORTLAND— llngii Kor week 1.61.. 
alMjy lo l&c higher; Ula tup IISi 176 L

grate fal ■trera II7a.l h.l(.r* »in.«B.
(thaepi I.SOOi iteailyi |..xi 

• pring lamlia laig>ly l«; (ee-Ur. |( l.i

Illnsham MeUlt
Cardiff ...........
Chief Con. - 
Clayton Sllvel 
Colorado Con. ... 
Combined Uelali
Croff .......

SUndard .. 
... ..'n Coal 
Eait Uuh 
Kureka ilulll 
Kureka Lily

L«hl Tlntle ____
Mammoth ..
MO.COW .....
Min, City Copper 
Nalldrlver ..
New l-ark 
New gulncy 
North Utf..
N.ir, Hlandard ...
Ohi.i Copper ......
I’ark illngham ......

___  Nelaon
I’ark I'rem- 
I'ark uuh

ruilotn emillera prir. 
irenli per pAund unieet 
n»le.lH

I Eleelrrdylin 12 
• w York - -

l j ' , ' l  l>,ke, d.llv.rwl 12. 
New York 6.«6 lo I.SOi Ka.1 lil.

I T*''# .70,
New y«fk i n

I’lallniim Idoll.r. i>er
14.

QvllrVlillver ldoll.,« • (la.k of 71 1U .)1
**Tuoi. l««' (dollar, ixr Ih. »a lo I t  per.

'^wl.lfr atulle, Chlon. i
I . ent melalllo roMenf.^dulV paldl

POTATOES

wool.
noftTON — Very m>..l. 

builna** waa Iramarle.l 
week on donietllo »» ila  In lk< |l..,i..h 
market. v..lum* of ' •

•Jit.
»*n» ordera l» r blankaia.

.»arJ* ,.t

Irreg-
•1 i;»llfi.rnla longwhllee, >rath«t. 11.10
.2.40 I Nthra^ka IiIim 1>1umi.hi. waehed.
to 14.10. e..).hl.n, tl.BO; Idaho HIIm 

..„.m i.h.. waahe.1, ll.tft I.. | l , MUaourl 
ri.hl.leri. «a>hv<l. I I . 11^̂  lo un-
wa.he.1. t l bi 11.01) Kao.aa rol.klete. >4n<

Local Livestock

BUTiN o m ic t a
(r»> Twta ralla Area) 

~ ' •  light bulehen. I l l

CllirAIIO (INIONB 
(')IICAfln-nnlnn market {in |h. aaeka)! 
rallfnmla yell.iwa 11.16 to 11.70. 
Callf..rnla red. Il.lo t., |i.40.
IlllnoU r.llow. 11.11 u. II.ID.
Iowa yellow. ||.»« to ll.«0.

i  uSSSS\:!X"S
:.JWUHrket«At a Glance

Tr«ea w td ih ru N w r y  w#r» out 
II a n i  hUlwfL bM vsrs  w hich tnvadtd
A l T r t i a l t k  f ttok  m t t o  In  0 « «  W m ,  Wjro. (o r Um  w lnU r.

D B E S D IG U P  
i m  DEFENSES

PH1LADRU>HIA OJ.P) — DredBM 
worklnir on the Delnwnre river have 
iincovereri an Ingenious liiil uniiio- 
ceaafiil (lefrnno ptaniiRd hy Qeorge 
WaBhlMBtoii to protect I'liilartolnhia 
from Uie Urltlah In 1777.

*rhe (Iredsca and aliovrit, uied In 
« reclanmllni) project by itn oil con* 
c«m, first beiinn to bring iii> Iron- 
anoutcd polrs sunk In ttic rlvcr bed 
In rock-wrl«htf(l wooden pmii, 

Otflolala consiiUcct an old map of 
Ute city, and Iramrrt that the cmiri* 
o f the Oetaware hact chanued scune* 
What alnce Uie daya of thn nevdlu> 
tlon. *niey alao discovered that Uie 
pole* apparently were a network of 
chevaiixi - de - frlese. a proteollvo 
line of Iron nplkea. which the <1«- 
fendera o( thn city nlnniK noroiui the 
river to keep the HrlUah thliA froi^ 
movlni up the channel,

Durlns h lih  tide hla line of aplkei 
%ai under water and any Bngllah 
-‘ Ip *pproMhlHg did ao a t Uw rtak 
. havln i lU bottom torn out. Tlia 

••gl>lk«s" were Si feet Ioiir. and 
placed In Uie Iwxm  al 4S degree 
(lea. pointing down Uie river. .. 
channel waa left for Amtrlrjin ahlpa 
to clear, and a long chain waa 
atMtchNl acroaa at the channel 
point.

T>ie Dritlah could not approach 
Ihe barricade aa long aa the gunt of 
old Fort Mifflin, on the PennayU 
Vania ahora,, could keep flrlng. Buk 
With Uie daatniotlon of thU fort by 
liord Howe'a batterlea. and Waah- 
Ington'a reversea at Orandywlna 
(ind Oermantown, th i city had to b* 
*b*ndon«d.

Ixird Howe brought hla auppty

. ESAO,MR.fUAPR AS fK 
\  NWIVJE OP THE6E ^\OONT- M  
S  WMS, HAMENDO EVER ^  
f  CMAMCEO UPOM WW€TER1006 
. MA>RAUOHR6 ? 6l>CTM
h  SENJ6& w a r n s  Me  th at

60M E GKULKINd

71i??T ^ ^ rH iE R D A B W
TWE SPOOK O' VlNEGAf  ̂LAKE,

. 6TRANSERf EVERV FULL MOOM 
\  HE'S S'PO&EDTD COME BACK 

AN’ OANCa BREA«Dn\WMa iM

•hipa to Phliadetphla, and Waih- 
In ilon  then rellred to Valley Forga
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Watch Ctood Things to Eat Column. Many Choice Foods Are to Be Found Thei
W A N T  A D  R A T E S

itnra AN9 t m t

s n U 3 T . O b ^  tu rn  b u d .  tm «e r 
e ipwttat*. w u i* .  t  itartb. %

8  ____4 c  IMT w ord  per d u

6 days--- 3c per word
per day

A of t n  voKti to
ta  a w  « M  c t e l f M

«b* R tn  «Dit ttM 
tar *a

COMPIETB COVERAGE 
AT ONB COST
HI TTOi TiXia

rm m  n  »  »  m u m

LMV* Adi &)0t •«

DBADtnXS 
r t x  t a w tk a  ID t t »  K fw

r w  tnaO oB  in  ttw T M

e lb a e e d to l

*****or njMk tBT »dTCrtnM-
-tttBd Adir OMTT»*« * 
b<s Dnffter « •  «WcUy «oOte«W 
«Bd i>» m fn u n t im  cu t to* f t n n  »  

i» tta* wtfmvmt.

GOOD THINGS TO BAT

OHOlCK K d  n s^b m im . U mUt 
Dorlh of rum . U . U rn .

BOTAI. Aaaa • » !  
co**n.l*a».Uw*tt»

CHOICE BUck V
fux j J .  * »D » . piwo* W W V

' HELP WANTED-^^ICN

a u U .  hnewL b»ttL u  a t e  «o i

tart* eocpocmtlocL. Q tn  
»wl pMt npvtee*. Wtltk 
dLTti Ttets-Hm.

HEU* WAlrtBD—WOMEN

w M v n o i  H i a t t ,  s  to «  y tm  
(M. Boi U.Knn.t&MB.

WAMm>-OMBP«taDt kttetMB hdp. 
WtttB 9»9%  ca t*  « t  SUBkET. Ite .

out wnhh ««B aa* to nwend 
neiey ■ttd twtpiBihky i t »  ee 
ID t e  ODor maOmt. ix to «w r «»

TCAOHXRa vw tad.

HBLP WANTED-MEN 
AND WOMEN

MAN «ad « tt«  to veifc c«  n u h .  
T w u a m A Je b . Fbam  M X  OeoA*

BUSlNGSSOiTORTlINmES

PCA SJLLX er miww«lto BbW iDtf 
a l l .  Walk, Naw to.

B E B l a m  n c m  ccnttM d.
BxnOcnt kmUoD.. d e t^  good 
teorirwtt PtMM &1. JUCBM.

rO R  LSASS! 6cme« itatleo. f in i  
ctoB iBqtfrt X>ns
drtek, Ocncj  ̂OtkttoB. .

STOAXllOOU for n e t . lU cw M ta f 
OQ star* tnnk  • » «  ca »ittttop» 
»nt

UNPURNtSBED
APABTHENTS

i  ROOM  ito d c n  « p t r ta « k  vttb 
ia n c « . tlmost MW. MocD’k. rbcB* 
a o r a  or oa-a.

w a iO Pp .T O ». V ia&e7 te Rw d

Kml-«WMt. JM KoQsM nr.Sm UM  
north. 3H t u t  of BuU. .

X.AROS pl« eb»rrt« IH c  p « w l « j  
km. X>«lChtKnUn. IH 
IH  v tc t  or Booth ru le .

Frtond, O w  mlj« E»st Wub)D(> 
tottSetwoL

A T n u c n ^  mod»Q »

t cm 
«. «  »n f

M  BkOOM A M xtM aV  »«• anoed

X JU U »  lU d  m p ta n lH . t u  I te th  
WubtagtOB acbooL C. Denney.

PLB IT T  ch«TTtoi * l  Hnmerl. Sc. 
4e. Oe. 6c. S m lH i north Buftl. 
C lM T lA k tirovL

ROYAL ANN Chmies. *c Ih. 
OROW SRS’ M KT . 6»4 Ukta 8&

SUTTABI.S for t m  adulti. F rtnM  
•Dtnzw*. 3U  rw z th  ATtmn C u t.

I K k ta  A w w  a o o tb .

SPECIAL NOnCES

QnAurr bkstiw oar «»eUtt3r; 
O lo n te in t — » t  Uaia fiaath.
Phtt* 5o».a

TRAVEL A RESORTS

TBRXS Room pwtljr tombhcd 
•ftaxmmx »!«• fM WksfcA«teci. 
PbotM im.

OLARK-MILLXR PtU lt U k t  B u td i 
IQ 6*wtooth T«U«T- RustK. c«blni 
Mtty fomtabtd. EKceltat n «*b . 
Bhover tatbt. teddl* hcrsc*. P»ck 

VbhtB«. c«Q i m  Tvtn

MAN wmnU rtd* for ooa to lo fn  cr 
I tn u o d  Ju t j aith. S is n  

•a d  b lip  drtr*. R u m

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

6PSCIAL u d  rvfular eoQraM.euo« 
. QC nph j. teokkMptoc. oCtk* vno- 

Uot. pwtfitim . Ifcmm g n tM , 
thTM nuntbk. ISO. Tvta r&Di

PERSONALS

A U B U O AR  OtoMMTt nod«r u n  
ow M iiU p . Attw July •  « «  «m  
tuA U  iwpMulbl* tor Mto «cn> 
trM U d .fa^ tb* roraw  
mwt Bwrti.

LOST AND FOUND

t o n  or M M  ttoick b o m  irtik 
b*nwM. WUtor MMtokaL

RXWAitD for B uonutton  
to rttura oi^Wiek oocfear 
■toten Ja tf  11. A o m r t  ‘ 
of "uay." rbOM UO.

•ix  montha old. abart toS i^iitb  
« U U  Up. toai M  t t t o t e  M .  
R m r d .  B «  U .

BBAUTT SBOPe

r Otbar m m  f m  | u « .

prtM. idkte ButMT und Bmtty 
Shop. PboM  « K

Kuttda. DoutudPkr
tiM ^O audm

HELP WANTED—MEN

K3CPKR1KNOD man far gaoaiml

UAN WAKTTO 
to diatrtbut* f u w u  WKIUm  
rnductft la  n n l  tocatty. M»

Mtiik IM e t v  I I  ajkd m  •  can. 
w n u  N. A. Ktotoao. IN I  Mlto 
a t .  Om vtr. CM&

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

Adolts. I l l  I b l id  Kwam  oonb.

ODoplat*. aoaa Id . a m  «  4tt.

1. A fv ta a o t , doM  Id.

oQtr. m  Ptftb Awoa bit.

TORNISHBD ROCSES

MS a r m t h  Art&a* I
SBAVT l U X S  C K IC n

»2 aesSTO. vn aWp
e io r iw  »t*ea WX. row. •  mte 

BCSXT ca x x  lU T C n tT

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR RENT

U A L  ESTATE LOANS

BOXES rOR SALE

RABT CHtCfS

WANTED TO BUT

----- 9cak rattito. trea. teat-
M w  «ad n « v  M ab l J«xnk

VRSIOqc Uw « «S«v1 tr wrlm 
boca* or cc«^« ::: v.% Tvtot raXia, 
n a a t t  « *  « a  ^  «  «[».

WE PAY 44 LB.
fVc

OOOOkdXA.\

XnPIN'G RAGS
09» tenon «r Onn&>

TIMES AND KEWS

XISCELLAN'COUS 
FOR SALE

B auo M U a prtoa.

O Q O D  ra b c c  k n t  aad «n  
tt%air. t IV  x n  TVVy.__________

CCSSCncc ^nrcr Jstt ftUadi 
to  heaci. iR e te  lew are._______________

ATTQ ^tom. c*s .t« x . o a s w
-  - a»« toody

a  A.B0KKa0:t

TBBH K«* Mdaa fi«« teoa 
.M H A  t e  mto. M »  U te a  A«-
d S te . R h m  s l  k  a . M an . 
o«Mr. m  amaL

FOR SALE OR TRADE

A t t J » i r a a r r _  , ,  _
M  A om  p a m B t  m  T «&  r c ^ i 
la iW w ri wttto r .  a  t a  XH.

TW O » o»t».
wsswsa^ <nrato-
««b acntfiv. lanba

Xi«e«tĈ  )Urd«w%.

FARMS AND ACStEAGGS 
FOR SALE

RXAL Ba;t»t=>I* taeprewd i
(r. t t jm . c . B

WBili teaptwred larull. 
for quick s »> .! « « .  wras. K. U

ONS AO* s*e t vtUi coed f t e  K co  
booL ca£«ca> tt-iirtwi boa*., 
Axm^-SBMltoDfc-torw Ctoa «ed 
^  aem . e ta*  to. aaicttr aadaca 
w v .  fC 9  raaai bo oa  aad ato t^ 
tBCVettfe. » « o  ewBB$ b u e e * .
lam . Ctood .to m . T te* W . 
Bpbatto aad Haraott.

»4 W O U  B 0d«n . N le ^  tumhbKL 
Shower- CaQ tX30 &nar <:90 p. aL 
AQdarSuadar.

*90  Roera atr'«eDdttloMd a ^ ^ *  
o x a t  Ltohta paU. Oaract. aos 
eccQod ATO\ja MQcth.

*n »0  Raocsa. f t «  fleer. Prtnta 
bath. entxMcc. AduIU. RtOM 
TUM.

ptecte sc jsas=tfc- N>wa«a. |

a a - r * a;t»M alattoa; 
1  a n  U>*»

W e- 
The Women

By RUTH MIUJSTT 

(NBA Sarrlea)

*nie most conunon mUUka boat* 
.ises moke la trying to enUrtaln like 
Bomeona cU«. Inilead ot Uiclr own 
Individual expreulon ol hoapttaUty.

A young wife who haa to man
age on a smaU faudfat thliUu there 
til no way to enUTtaln tha touplaa 
who aotaruln her and her hua> 
band except In tha vary aama way 
they do. That maana aa expenftwa 
dinner that ahe cant posalbly a*rva 
as imooUily aa tha frtands who 
hava maldi. and axpenal’fe UQUor 
that ruins tha budsal t o  wcelu 
to come. ,

Devka SoQMtblBi N«w 
n  ihe looked at har own dtua- 

tion and decided what she could do 
well and without too much oort and 
efort. tha would llnd  aoma of tha 
la u  formal and eoathr way of en- 
UrU Inini. luch af havUif buffet 
luppera on Sunday n l(bt. ataak fryi 
arraacad on the spur of the moment, 
and loU of parties that don't IQ* 
elude meals at all.

W lih a little effort she could ea«< 
lly make up for what she mlsht 
feel waa har leaa ImpraatlT* enter* 
tAimneot by doing thoughtful, nioe

Time Tables

tanll
Ings for I 
Ĥon to IhrtT c

‘ “ u i S S r ^ g i a o ' j  *• ’

: = = = = = = r ' i l K t S
: ( ii.cT ssn=== i ; i i t E

, I ,-i .............. itK fc  w..

Inti l i l t  ». a . u 4  pOmh tU *aU aad 
Hsnreiia,

'NUUMKC.K
A NSW IR! work.

(OQOSSS: b(«Sl«a
sa* « t  M ooe^

HOME FURNISHINGS AND 
APPLIANCES

msSXOKS CV cvxa^ taotoXM 
to m  McceAs. 0 =:^ Tte « 
yeitiee* Asa *#a Sarcia

W XRQiO UiMrtaliK. a2a» 
atock rvn-j to. to* »oi«
w6aa» eiet*eTtecwamX)ltil*^

" S r . ;low prloaa for quality enam- 
tfwata.

Cannar
n  Quart P a l l_________________

RADIO AND MUSIC

LAROE stock high Quality usad pl> 
anoa. Baa Oaynei Muale Coaipany 
of Idaho.

AUTOS FOR SALE

1981 FORD Coupe, good motor. MS 
Chevrolet tedaa. good-iaotoT, »aw 
paint, IsaiO. O ’Coonor, opposite 
Park HoteL .

•tiBB a»S«. fU t te ik s
W a i i aeadtt. «£] «^4eSi w  to a 
tob. ^nrta^ssa^MW-ttat

lOe. 5 quart _______ -
OAUitLB ffTORIB

m a m  I AM « « M  o>«r

FEDERAL LAND 
BAX5 FARMS 

t  sexwi QQ t£«d  t^ i^w a? w «  . 
Jc n e v . Good pcodacat )aa&. 
good w aar r i ^ t .  good e s p n ^  
nccu. SKctncffT. R. r.
D .  acboot bta. m£k rocMk F tv* 
»jn& Rtsnckbto <9D«a pce  ̂tec 
tisM ecBtracV >a« tsMnsX.

HOME FVRN1SHRCG8 
AND APPLIANCES

N atl Fkna Xa q  Ass'&. J)

R90fiSS8SO Hnkv, _
ceoStBe^aaSjrtrtC c*»aer« 
acQ Cftj^ay.

»  ACRSS v lib  aai.avdnral  « a » r  
aufpiy: a*& of bnrw~gt. cooA 
This property caa ba s a d r  aa e«o  
sundin« atoek tana. Frtc* u u o a .

tauraat. IU »  d m .  b*I 
low y w t r  peata. 

ao A. c w  Rkhfle id-a r e d  bsiw- 
m«at. OEt:T c m . dc«TX ra »  
ta t , asaaa y w tr  oa toX. 
n  A , By. l» - 4  n L  t m  fi&oabena 
Prtc* m o iL  iV i  C m L  S*%. vnta 
R. C. RKtCHSRT. R i ^
\raSon Omxal- lU *  tea. Ctx. 
oraa. Id*.

RCRRT7 OeSr »  m r  > n . XTOtoo 
Tscr «&(»?♦•! Cttily

»tcd. BaapJow  Aputsnnts. 8ae*

nwOT**attj^ fMiy tm h t e d

modam. Justamata Xaa. «0l Sac- 
oDd atzmt owttL

APARTUXNTB a t OMtag* aad Bo»-
too. o a aa . caafnnahto C bO itm  
aUovvd. Ptoooa IIM .

OOiiaxStm «*U99« a a v « b a r « .  
o w n *  w t« to . m  M ite  v o t t .  
p6eeaXMB>W.

BOARD AND ROOM M O i m  M p a ta . r w j t o i i  I M  a«

naato. t »  BDctb A*anaa Jloctb.

FURNISHED ROOMS

S U a r iN O  aad U ibt I

batb. V w ntt A m m a Hoitb.

NIOKLT fuiatobad. foe i.
|l« aMnthty. iM M tav m aa w K th .

O R A B n M r s  IT w rto t B obm . a o tttb -  
acft h n p t ta l t t y .  o r  « « ik .  n « b -
w *yao .W to t ™

B L O n N O  ntom aod aleat« I « « t .  
th ta t wmptolaly tv&toted. OaO 
s m a f t a r  i - » i t o .  A H te y  8n .  
day.

UNFURNISHED BOUSES

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
AND EQLTPMENT

• roR a iu  
1 tsad Waaa. etoc. r a o ^
1 abaDov « « a  waiar g i lwa

i  OQvar M M a n  
I  O ttn r D o i p  Raka 
1 Me. Drc. Ztaap r«k*
1 Me. Tk%. m t  n t e

I W. C. A .. . 
a oaw Mai it  tracaen 
1 i t iM  Rad RtMT ~ ' ' 

MO VKTN BTtATS
COUTAirC

nX -O W K E S  APPUAKOB 
VALORS

3 B o r ^  ooal ranges---- ISUO
1 Waat- ranjre. Uke new ---»40M
« T%Wa radios, eholea---- tt.00
I M ayus gas washer______IIB.9B
S portahla radios, choice__J IO jOO
Patttny woond. Hoovar___ I1B.I5
1 L  A  R  com. raage -_____ JS9.A0
I  7 n . Allied iv f . _________tsaM
1 M «  «  n . AUled Td......-...IIWM
1 & t r  (gnen tub) waaher I38AB 
I o S W d  rwige. imaU alte IS4.IB 
I  C o lta aa  gaa nxkte. i-bum ti 
wiai o vea ..........................417^0

1»0 STUDEBAICER coupe, new 
paint, new tlrej. radio, heater, low 
mileage. Owner forced ta iflll.aL 
•acrllTce price. Termi. inquire 
Corey't

Bosuiess and Professional

DIRECTORY
m  Mato « .  Ptisia

B iejitU  S a in  «ntf Serrfc t

Q uk« home, buatnesa loan*. Aak now. 
a. R  While. i »  Main B , Ph. 3*7.

BLASXT3 C tC tn tT .

a t y  and fana loana. Quick serviee. 
Low ratea. 8«* U rn A. Ohapln.

PARU aad City Iota*. 4Si% Prompt 
ioo. Bwtn tnv o o . Ph. sfli.

O. JON tft for UOAKB co HOMBS 
-«on  k  Baak S  T nu t eidg. 

PHONB to il

CMrvpracfara

Dr. v n u .  m  M  A ^  X  ph in v

Dr. jahsaea. SM M  R. PCi H4

AUTO LOANS
Refmaaea ymir present eonlraoW' 

taduc« payiaent«-«aah advanced.

WESTERN FINANCE CO. 
n e tt to Ptdellty Bank

C M S ttrm ^tU e itn SALARY LOANS 
■TWC5T1.Y OONPXI>SNTlAL 

M  to a-Vt to employed people tn; 
>xwr own Ugnr.ture. 
nta. t  *  t .  ButkhoWer BWg. Ph.

BAT. GRAIN AND FEED

CcttV *  DtvafT «M«k. «M <th R 
Âa» aS9 caaaaak aaî aaa. PSt Ml

coaraMOBsmM 
I  to «  MB. aa awl: « n r  »  t o t o ^

-^jLmmuanmmnbm
f i t e .  Ptk. Oalto a n  I

fta a r  Si rftw#

wntcr Mio p f !___
GLOW c a l

F « rS « a n « «

Money to Loan

remembering their blrtbd&yB, putting 
up a few extra jare of Jelly for 
them when iha n ikea  h«f v m ,  let
ting them know she would gladly 
take eare of their ehlklran for an 
afternoon. • ’

“Give and Take*
The Boolal climber who wanta to 

make an imprttilon may hate to 
•pend enough money to keep up 
with or outdo people In the crowd 
she hppei to Jom. But a  peraoo who 
•imply wanta to make a  keep a few 
congenial frlenda do«aa‘t  ever have 
to follow that procedure.

All she has to do U to be ear«> 
ful that she Un’t  always eo the re- 
oelvlQg end, rather than tha glring 
end, when it oomea to entarUlning 
»& nd lee that no matter what (he 
plani. she givea her frieada the best 
that )* In keeping -with bar tB*M» 
and her way of IM ng.

«  «  «  - 

Bethel Receives 
Gharterat^uM

^ ( iS T T s a n
L<**« ~**'***>» ̂  ■*-

6Ut« trririBfl >1 i  :U a. « . U<11 iW P-

T w rra .5 ^5 j,^ ia «

^ i S t S

: ' i ; a u  

* « -

\sz ■.

1»U SPECIAL deluxe Plymout}) •«• 
dan, only 7700 miles. Phone 1419.

lesi CHEVROLET Master tudor 
sedan. Owner leaving, must aelL 
653 Third Avenue East.

WILL SELL or TRADE almost 
new 1041 Harley-Davlion V-74 
overhead valve Motorcycle. 
ffTRONO 8ERVI0I!: SALES 

403 Main North. Ph. 350.J

BUHL, July IS (8p*dal)-Bett>el 
of Job'a Daughters reoatved the 
charUr at a meeUag Monday at 
Masonic hoU.

Work and ritual of the chap- 
er was exemplified befort 

Helen S. ■ Dunn, grand guardian, 
Payette; Mrs. Gladyi Romaaa, past 
grand guardian, Caldwell: Mrr. 
Prank Atkinson, part grand guar- 
dion, Boise; and Mrs. Mabel Boea, 
grand seeretair, CaldwfeU, TJpon 
compleUon of the work Miaa Dunn 
presented the chapter with Its char* 
ter. gra&ting V. the UUe bethel No. 
21.

SEVEN 1SS9 Model Dodge two-ton 
school Busses. IPl inch Wheelbase, 
S up^o r all steel IB'6" safety 
bodies. Longitudinal seats, 63-S8 
pupil capoclty. Busses meet all 
safety requlrementa. All thorough
ly reconditioned. Write or phone

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

LARQ& trailer house, partly fur
nished, good condition. Cheap. 361 
Ramage.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

$25 to $1»000
ON YOUR CAR 

CP TO 1» UONTKB TO REPAt 
CooKacta refioanctd—private nlee 

nnanoad-^aab advanced

Consumers Credit 
Company

O tltopa thk  PhytlcUin
c r  I . W l l n .  <11 ito io  H n .  U71

Dr. O. W. Roaa, 11< M; N. Ph ItT-W.

Dr. L. A. P«tar«B, IM  Main N . 403.

PlttmMiip ond Beating

§UMo Hepatrinp
P O W B X  RadM. l u  tnd Avenue N.

TtpewrUen
aatoa , laatoto aad larvlea. Pb«oa N .

VfhoUMnff

b tod ai. a  Pb. Mft

WmUrSytUmt
f t o H U i r  v ^ a

a j j s a s r - “
__.. .  (W«t) . iiM  a. m-
No. IIT (W«i) — “  - -

& B5 IBS!

Trala N«. I l l  
TnilB ■ " 
Tnln 
Trtla ... 

t*
Trtia Ms. U l (KM) aiia p. n .

WMt «e awteilae M m  ». la.

Oortaf th i RU ttlatt^apuM a war, 
a railroad waa laid aoroai tba froMa 
surfaea of Laka Baikal. BIbvte.

LEGAL ADVERTISEHENIS

SUMMONS 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP 

T U B  ELKVENTH JUDICIAL 
DISTRIOT o r  THE STATE OP 
IDAHO IN  AND POR TWIN 
PALL8 OOUNTV.

JESSIE MAY DeWITT. pcmonaMv 
and aa Exeoutrix o( (he eiiate of 
J, E, DeWn\, deceased.

Plaintiff.

Unknown hflrs and unknown rtp 
vUees of R. A. TINKER nnc 
INDIA TINKER, huibnnrl and 
wUe, both rtef.fMed', Vnt.LUM  
CHARLES CLURE, If IMng. ond 
If dead, tha unknown heirs and 
unknown devUeea of Wm, OharUn 
Clure, deoeufd; The unknown 
h i ln  and unknown dovlieea of In 
dla Tinker. Ctura, depeased; Ih' 
unknown helra nnd unknown de> 
vlMes of Timothy Noble and Mrs, 
Timothy Noblfl, hunband and wife, 
both deceased.

DefeH'lants.
THE STATE OP IDAHO SENDS 

ORESTJNOS TO THE ABOVE 
NAMED DEPENDANTS,
You are hereby notUlrd that a 

complaint hna been tiled B8alu'<t you 
In the DlBtrtQt Court of tlia tcicvnuh 
Judicial DUtrlct of the state of Ida
ho in and for Twin Palls County, by 
tha above named plaintiff, and ymt 
are hereby directed to appear nnd 
plaad taaald complaint w lW n iwan- 
ty daya of the aervloa of thU atim- 
moni! and you are further notified 
that ualeaa you eo appear and plead 
to aald oomplalnt « ^ l n  the tlmn 
herein apaclfled, tha plalntUf will 
' ke judgment ^ a ln i t  you ai prayed

Thla action is commenced by the 
plalnUff to quiet title in the plain
tiff and agalnat aach and nil of Uin 
defendanta herein to I/>t 14. niock 
49 in the towhaiU of the city of 
Twin Palis, Twin Palls County, 
Idaho.

IN  WITNBBS WKEHBOP. S have 
I hereto affixed the seal of said »|s> 
Ulct .Court thU 13ih day of July, 
1041,

WALTER O. MVeORAVE, 
Clerk.

0 . 0. HaU.
Attorney tof PlalnUff,

Twin V^lb, Idaho.
Pub. Tlmeai July 11, lo, 3«, Aug. a, I.

during Initiation acrvlce. when Butb 
Leth. Barbara Robertj, Betty Quail* 
and Jean OverbaUgh were received 
Into membership.

Mrs. Juan lU  O’Reilly and Mra. 
Vera Overbaugh served a plata 
lunch. Betty Ring gave a read- 
ing. "Mrs. Moonlight."

Buhl bethel haa now a member* 
ship of sa, Officers are, honored 
flueen. Helen Jean Stroud, and ln» 
elude Charlotte Heaton. Merrlam 
Cunningham, Nadine Slee, PhylUe 
Plckrell, Enlt Alhiiulat, Mary Jane 
Hawley, Ruth Leveke, U la  May 
Woodruff, Norma Jean Ooodhue, 
Jackie Davla, Marjorte Wng, B “ -
Rlng, Marlon Wilson, Fra___
atroud. Joyce Evans, Elliabeth 
Webber, Jessie Keaton and Muriel 
Moea.

M OnoE  FOR PU RUOAHOIf OT 
m  in C B  APPW W TIP F M '
-. F BOV IN a-W IU U ^IO .--- ^

la  the Probate Court of tba OeOBtT 
ofT w laFaU i.S taU of Idaho, 

m. the matter of tb* artaU flC 
STELLA U . R n z r ,  daeeaaad. 
Punuaat to ao order of said Court, 

made oo the 11th day of July. I M l . . 
DoUoe U hereby glvea that F t ^ .  
the n th  day of July, 1141. a O o  
o'clock A. M. or Mid day. at tbe . 
Court Room ot uUd Court, a t tba 
Courtbouae In thaClty of Tw lafalU , 
county of Twia FalU. bat been ap* 
polated aa the tha t, aad. PlaM ter 

- ln «  the w m  of'aald I t e l l .  Mv 
r. deoaaaed. and lor hearing the ‘ 

^ ,a c a t t «  cf EttA F. RUW ^  
iHuance to bar ol lett«n TeaU- 
maatary, when and where any per
son tntereated may appeu «nd con* 
test the same.

Dated July 11th, m i .
O. A. BAILVr. 

Probate Judge, Bx- 
Officio Clerk.

(Pub, Times, July 13,17.34. IM l)  I

Bolton, Junkert 
Marry in Gooding

OOODINO, July 13 (Special) — 
Mlsa Anna Junkert and William Bolj 
ton, both of Ooodlng. were marriel 
at the home of Miss Elisabeth Henry 
on Sunday, June 39. Rev, Tad Silva 
of the Chriitlan church performed 
the cercmony. Roses were used a« 
room decorations.

The bride Is tha daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. Pred Junkert and the 
bridegroom Is a local buslhesa man,

Following the ceremony dinner 
was served to 80 guesU who Included 
relntlvcs and close friends of the 
yoiiiiB couple, CBnXerlng Ihe table 
was a four-tiered wedding cake top. 
ped with a miniature bride and 
bridegroom.

Mr. and Mrs. Bnlton left for a 
wedding trip through Yellowstone 
national park, Tl\ey will be at horn*

THISMEANS
Guaranteed^low Co$t 

Harveiiing Powtr.

Rcnl Estate Tranifam
InformaUen (amUbM) by 

Twin Falls TtUe aad 
Abstract Company

Thursdey, July I I  

Deed. H, H. Wendllng to B. 8 . 
Wendllng, H , Lot« 33, 31, M, Bloek 
0, lilue Lakea addition to Twin Falla, 

D eed-H M. OeUer to M. B. Hunt 
110, Lot 33 Bylvester Newton aubdl-

Deed, H. Larsen to A. Allan 110, 
Lot 10. Block i . Murtaugh aodl-'

tlmi,
Deed, W. L. Smith to A. J . linda- 

mer 110, 0KNW 3> U  IT.
Deed, A. ■ ' ---

PltUburgh 
11 17.

Eastern Star Picnic
JKROMB, July 13 (SpeclaD-rThe 

annual plonte aupper io honor of aU 
«aatam Btar membera. Ihelr faml-

a , Mv wk4« uM M. rh, n. I suixt.
lavenlni, July la, berlnnln«

;. y. LUidmer to  FeoplM* 
I Co.. I I .  asN W  n

ni)bt.E.Ut8alaC«.
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B j JAMES R, BIIEPLEY
WASHINGTON, July 12 (UB — 

Aniiy Chief of Staff George C. Mm - 
Rhall h u  ndvlscd congrc&slonnl Icad-

- era 4hnt the acute International bU* 
ufttlon demands that the armed 
forces be maintained Bt maximum 
strength, available for duty outKldo 
the we.'t^m hembphere, It was 
Jeamed today.

He told house loader^ with whom 
he discussed hU proposal to remove 
existing aeogmphlcal and time 11m- 
ItftUons on Uic service of sclectees, 
reserve officers and national guards
men. that no expeditionary force to 
Europe Is contcmplat«d.

Marshall said the garrisoning of 
outposts, such ns Iceland In the At
lantic and the Philippines In the Pa
cific, would be hnndlcappod seriously 
i t  iTDope could not be maintained on 
them on a semi-permanent basis.

To Prepare Report
The restricted classes of men cov

ered by Morshall's proposal cannot 
be retained In .«rvlee more thon a 
year nor used outside the western 
hemisphere or United St«tca posises- 

' alons and territories without con
gressional authority.

The senal« naval affairs commit
tee prepared a report for the public 
on testimony of Secretary of Navy 
Trank Knox and clilef of naval oper
ations Harold R. Stark on reports 
that the navy already Is In a "shoot-

- ing war"-wlth Oormany.- -
A member of congress said Knox 

.told the committee In clo.sed ses
sion that an American patrol ship 
In the Atlantic dropped a depth 
bomb somciime ago to “warn” an 
approaching submarine. Knox refus
ed to comment on this report of 
hts tesUmony.

Tr«nseript t« Be Issued ,
An edited transcript of the Knox- 

Stark testimony, with all naval se
crete deleted, will be made public 
next week. Chairman David I. 
Walsh, n ,  Mass.. «ald.

The naval aecret*ry assured the 
committee no American patrol ship 
had opened fire knowingly on a 
German ship. He denied reports that 
80 Amerlc(i ships had been con
voyed Bcrosa the Atlantic to Brit
ain.

He declined to discuss President 
n S o o ie ^ r a ^ 'n e w m e S '^ ia fK n  

aaJd Wednesday had been issued (o 
the patrol since occupation of Ice
land. Previouslj-, th» Atlantic pa
trol merely hod reported to the 
Whit« House the whereabouts of 
hostile ships, but Knox Wednesday 
gave what was believed to be an Im
plication that the navy might have 
to shoot to carry out the Presi
dent's revised orders.

S A l l L A K E E E I S  
m m  I F 1C E

WASHINGTON, July 11 flJ.R) — 
Secretary of Interior Harold L. 
Ickee today announced that Balt 
Lake City has been selected as the 
new headquarters for the grsslng 
service.

Ickea la id that Uie staff of Uie 
graaing service will leave for Salt 
Lake City within a few days. Tlie 
move will make available some 2D 
rooms In the Interior deportjjient 
buikllng (or the newly organlred 
office of the national defense petro
leum coordinator.

‘■Salt Lake City Is at the hub.o'f 
the public range area odmlnlstcrc<l 
by . the grating service," Ickes sold, 
"W ithin a radius of 600 miles of this 
point are mt»t of tlie public grasliiK 
lands of the United Slntes and by 
locating Its orriccs at this iMint, the 
graslng service will bo within easy 
reach of ail of Its field problems and 
much heretofore nece.'nary travel 
from Waslilngtoi) hcadqunrtrrs to 
the field will be ellmlnBtc<l,"

‘Xlie grailng office, whlcii hamlles 
rights on 1«,000,000 acres of frdrriU 
land In nine western slAt^n, will 
remain tn chorgo'of n . 11, nullnlxr, 
federal director of groxlnu and limd 
of the Ogden regional forest nervlce 
office for IB.years.

HUGE ROAD M  
SEEN FOR SIME

BOISE. July 13 flJ.R)-H(ato Hlgli- 
way Director Onni E. Jirtiiwon today 
announceti a 11,000,000 mlne-to- 
market road coiucniccioii iiroKrain, 
under terms of a WB1,000,(iO() de
fense highway bill now brJoic ron- 
grew.

Jnlmson said nil roitdii, wllh one 
exception, would onrii iiiliirit |uo- 
duclng motAl needed kji imtlonai de
fense, One road will provldn new 
access to Uie Ool«o air ii'miliml.

Highways to I>e rmialrucled In
cluded a road from Oasnule or Mc
Call to a tiiiignteii ore Ixxly nt 
SUbnlte; Jordan valley to south 
mounUlii in Owylire rounlyi (JImtrt 
(0 Triumph mine In lllatne rounlyi 
Pnhslmeroi valley l« Ooldhuig In 
Ouster county, and Uie linyvlow 
road In norUi Idaho.

Sheepmen Predict 
Large Shipments

KSTCHUM. July l5 tHjwolal)- 
Acoording to leading stockmen fee<l- 
ins aheep in tills area, Uiis will prove 
a b if aflason (or iamb shipments. 
,Thajf ar* rapldlj coming in from 
the nmgM and trucks are carryliig 
tltouuBdi or the lambe out of Warm 
Bprlngi canyon and,other areas at 
vttoroiu pace.

"Thl«. year will witness what will 
probably be the heaviest shipping 
yew- In the history of Keichum," 
M id O. aid amlUi, one of the stale’s

----^ pren lom t iheepman, "aAd the
■ wlU n m  from W to M  pounds, 

bMvler than ttiVtuu*]

Funny Business

“Jlothcr Riive me this nickel for Sunday school— but it 

will bo just the Hatne if  you fcive i t !”

NAMES S. NEWS
By United Frets 

World war hero Alvin C. York 
called for a "lost rpundup" of per
sons oppo.^ed to America's foreign 
policy, saying; "Let's not line 'em 
up and shoot 'em like the dictators 
do. but let's put 'em on that island 
off New York and let 'em go out 
with the tide”. . .

President James Fetrillo has or
dered (he tiUr Spangled Banner 
played at (he opening and closing 
of every program in which the 
138,000 members of the Americao 
FedentUon of Musicians partiel- 
pa(e. . . They will even play It on 
their own lime—starting five min
utes ahead of program schedules 
and ending five minutes late. . . 
Humphrey Bogart, who after years 

as a screen villain finally got a part 
as a detecUve, ho& been chosen to 
^ ilrW fo rB - th g -prison congre »-lrr 
San PrancUco Aug, 22 on the eubject 
■■I Was Pramed"...

BJcbard ^VhlUujr, liv e .  time 
president of (he New York stock 
exchange, will become manager 
of the BamsUble, Mass^ esUte of 
former Llent. Gov. Qaspar G. 
Bacon on’ Cape Cod when he Is 
paroled from Sing Bing Aug. 11...

Actor Dick Foran got soaking wet 
when a movlo savage he wos -eup- 
posed to toss into a lake wouldn't let 
go and pulled the actor In with 
h im .. .  .

Dr. Friedrich Ernest Auhagen, 
former Columbia onlverslly pro
fessor who came (o this countr? 
as a German immigrant, has 
sUrted serving an eight to 24 
months federal prison sentence for 
falling to register as a foreign 
agent. . . He Is the first man sen- 
(enced undl agent reglslradon 
Uw. . .
The newspaper Regime Pasclsta of 

Rome, owned by Italian Pasdst 
council member Roberto Parlnaccl, 
said today that Italy welcomed Wen
dell WlUkle's suggestion that U, S, 
troops occupy parts of Ireland be
cause "they would thus be nearer to 
rapuire." He cftnea~wmkie~nrniud 
States No. 1 war monger’',. . .

Dr. Manson DoyU, associate 
secretarjr ot U>e board ot Cbrls- 
(Ian edncadon of (he United 
church of Canada, warned at At
lantic CUy, N. J., today (ha( de- 
nBminatlonallsm has c a u s e d

AROUND
the

WORLD
By United Press 

LONDON-Oermany U likely to 

launch soon a Utanlc attack on the 

Russian front to start the next 
phoM of the Russo-Ocrman war, 
military experts forocost today.

BERLIN — Official sources re- 
ported ‘Veak" British air forms- 
Uons bombed the north German 
eoastal area during the night, 
causing “only sllgh( dsmsge” and 
several civilian casualties.

LONDON—Tlie NoUicrlanris ad
miralty said a submarine had sunk 
an 8,000-ton enemy tatiker In the 
Mcdltcrmnetin—the first Indication 
Uio Dutch navy was nperntlng In 
Uie Mediterranean,

SALT LAKE CITY, July 13 (U.R)— 
F. R. Marshall, secretary of the Nd- 
Uonal Wool Growers' association, rc 
turned here today from « trip to 
Waslilngton and rcportod that Uie 
army planned to contract soon for 
60,000,000 pounds of rnw wool.

Marshall said he had received 
suronces Uie contract,-! would 
for at lea.it 12 per ccnt dtmichilc 
wool ami Uiat a pretnlum of nine 
cents a pound, scoured bwl.i, would 
be pold for the domestic wool.

He said nuUonal wool prices 
were slightly lower Uion a year ago 
but Uie largo army demands prob
ably would assure woolgrowPrs of 
receiving a •'fnlr'* return tor Uielr 
product for sncne time.

M A D  R ID  — An unldentltled 
plaiui today dropped a i>oinb on 
(he (jpanlsh frontier (own of La 
Linea. near Glbrallar, killing five 
persons, injuring IR and destroy
ing three houses, dispatches said.

lX)NDON—Royiil air fono bomb
ers. prolectcd by flghler sf)undrons, 
lienvlly attackiHl railroad aixl canal 
communlciitlons nror th e  French 
town of Bt, Oiner twlay. BhootUiK 
down fivo German planes and los
ing two untl.ih cralt.

TOKYO—A Dome! news agenry 
dUpatch from Nanking reported 
(odar (ha( a high lU lllih army 
oflleer would arrive at Chung
king, emergency capital of China, 

next Tuesday (o make final ar- 
rsiigemenis for a BrilUh-Chlnese 
mlllUry alliance aimed against 
Japan's southward espanalonist 
program.

m'OCKHOIA* — Unconrinned re- 
|Hirts liv way n( Ulga anld today 
lliu l aerniitn alr)>lunes heavily 
Ixmibe^ I.cnlngrad on Friday, I're- 
vioiin reimrts that I/enlngrad had 
been i)0(nbe<l and was "In names" 
were never confirmed,

HMKLIN — The elflrlal news 
agenry said today (hat Itia flus- 
slan airplanes were shot down or 
deatroyed on (he ground on Fri
day,

MOHCOW—A Ruulai) rmnnuinl- 
aiin ns.ierUs1 today largo Oerman 
tro<m movetiients were In progreas 
on tiie Bulgsrlan side of Iho 'Turkish 
frontier,

LUSTERIZED
CLEANING

DrcMca, Sult«,
CfMlUl .............

(Bxoepl W h lt^

Caaii and Carry 
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M R  E P S  
V E G M E

Recent weather in Idaho has been 
generally favorable to growing com
mercial vegetable crops, a report re
ceived by the Twin Falls Canal 
company from Rlcixard C. Bos*, 
agricultural statlsUcian, shows to
day.

Late peas, according to the re
port. are in good condition and 
excellent prospects are reported in 
the Donnelly tecUoo. Good proa- 
pects are also reported In Teton 
county. In the Teton vicinity a con
siderable area Is expected to be 
ready for harvest about July 30, 
which will be earlier thon usual. 
Total acreage of late peas Is In
dicated to be smaller than last year.

Onions have made good develop
ment recently, t h e  report shows. 
LllUe 'crop damage had been re
ported to July 1. Stands generally 
are not so good but present pros- 
pecUi point to a  crop of large size 
onions and to good yields. Early po
tato shipments were getting under
way July 1 and have how reached 
sizable proportions. Quality of early 
shipments was very good though po
tatoes were somewhat Immature.

Peas Hurried
Warm weather hastened maturity 

of early green peas and shipments 
of boUi early peas and early let
tuce were practically completed by 
July I.

In  a spcclal report on early Irish 
potatoes, covering the enUre United 
States, Ross writes as follows:

"Potato shipments are decreasing 
in  tho south but are becoming heav. 
ier further north. Early potatoes in 
southern New England, have con- 
Unued to advance rapidly u n d e r  
favorable weather condlUor^g. In 
Maryland and Delaware yields are 
not expected lo be up to normal. 
The crop is maturing rapidly and 
light digging began the last of June 
and wUl become heavy about the 
middle of the month."

The high temperatures In New 
Jersey are causing serious concern 
over the possibility of blight dam
age. ■ The yield of potatoes will be 
very low In Virginia because of the 
dry weaUicr. They iiave received 
some relief by rain, but almost too 
late to help the crop.

PoUto SblpmenU Begin
Potatoes continue to be shipped 

from North Carolina but the season 
will-soon-come-to-a-cJoee— Ship
ments are getting under way from 
Idaho and are expected to reach 
sltable proporUons before July 13 
Quality ts very good although pota
toes dug to date are somewhat 
Immature.

Horvest of the early potato crop 
In California has been slowed up by 
an unsetUed market. 'The bulk of 
the shipments will be over by mid- 
July. Some shipments arc now 
being made from the southern areas 
of the stAte and harvest on the 
plantings in the Chino and Perrls- 
Rlverslde districts will Increase 
during the next two weeks. In  Wash
ington, digging of early varieties 
was well underway by late June. 
Low yields are being received in the 
Yakima valley. 'The late acreage 
will begin digging in September. 
Blight Is prevalent but Is being Well 
controlled.

Cheers for China

CONGRESS ADVISED ARMY’S MAXIMUM STRENGTH NECESSARY
S E iE W K N O X  
DENIES 80 SHIPS
OSED AS Cl

Gooding May Act 
Tq Ban Fireworks

GbODINO. July la (Special)— 
Gooding city council in session Mon
day discussed revision of the city 
ordinances regarding the use of fire
works, with the change to Include 
complete baruilng of flreworiu In the 
city limits. Many complaints were 
heard concerning the use ot fire
works during the holiday last week. 
Definite action on the revision was 
delayed.

I t  was reported that the new trac
tor recently purchased by the city 
was used In cleaning Main street 
Monday morning. According to Troy 
Cox. street supervisor, the tractor 
and a crew of four men completed 
the Main street between e am , and 
8 a m. A special broom attachment 
sweeps the street and will also clear 
off six to eight Inches of snow.'

GOODK SOLDIER 
FINED IN JEROME

JEROME. July 12 (Speclal)-Be- 
cause he drove a machine on Uie 
highway without an operator's II- 
cease. Henry Goblola. Gooding, who 
returned recenUy from the army on 
furlough, pold a W fine and court 
cost-t of 13 when he appeared before 
Ju s ^e  of the Peace Gilbert Brlnton, 
Thursday.

Goblola was arrested following an 
automobile accident which occurr
ed at 4:30 p. m. Wednesday after- 
noon miles east of Gooding. 
Goblola apparently lost control of 
Uie machine, according to Investi
gating officers, and the car went 
off the highway up a rock ledge 
Incline about 8 feet high. Approxi
mate damage was tlOO.

The car broke several telephone 
wires, disrupting service for several 
hours. Goblola and his brother. 
John Goblola, who was riding In the 
car, were unhurt.

Inve.stlgaUng officers were MUton 
Kohl, state traffic patrolman, who 
made the arrest and Clair King of 
Gooding.

Grangers in Buhl 
Accept Members

BUHL. July 13 (Speclall—Orange

ing first and second degrees, 'The 
Initiates were Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Lehman and Mr, and Mrs. J. A. Har- 
bert.

Scenic Idaho was theme of 
program, Mrs, Ethel OtUs gave a talk 
on Mt. Harrison, Mrs. I. K  Stanseli 
described her recent trip to Craters 
of the Moon, and 8, C. Orr discussed 
wonders of the City of Rocks.

A beauty show furnished enter
tainment for the remainder of the 
evening. Mr. and Mrs. FYaiik South- 
wlck and Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hunt 
served refreshments. '

Mrs. S. 0. Orr acted as lecturer In 
the absence of Mrs. C. O. Smithson, 
who Is convalescing from an acci
dent in which she broke her leg.

E SLHEfi 
ENTERS PRISON

BOISE, July 12 (UP) -- Jnmcs J, 
Robertson, 88 - year - old J r r o n ie  
handyman, yrilerduy bpniui snrvlng 
a two-lo-lO year prison Brntrnce for 
the slaying of Blatiley J. Cnatn, a 
WPA worker, Itobertson arrived at 
the |>«nllentlary 'niiiridav nlicht In 
custody of I), C, Cordon, a state 
parole officer,

'nie elderly liaiidyinan wn.i ( , ,, 
victed of volinilnry mansliwiiditrr by 
a district court Jury In Jerntiie. Hob- 
ertson was charged with first-drgrei 
murder, but Uie Jury rrdiirrd the 
charge.

Lamb Stealing at 
Jerome Reported

JEROME, July 13 (fli>erlnli—Vic
tor liengoeohen, Jermne faiinrr re
siding Just outnlrle the city limits. 
re|K>rted to Slirrltf f.ee H Johnson 
this week tho tliett of 03 head of 
lamlM which were stolen sometime 
during Uie niglit of July 4 

Mr. Bengoecliea de«crll>eil 
lamba aa having be^ii branded wlUi 

dot clrrle dot UleiilKlfatlon.

CIRCOS EMILIES 
COMING SHOW

Many famous circus families will 
be represented In the Polack Bros, 
circus which comes to Lincoln field 
in Twin Falls next Tuesday and 
Wednesday ynder auspices of the 
Lions club of Twin Falls,

Afternoon and evening perform
ances will be held each day, Tlie af
ternoon shows start at 2:1!) p. 
and the evening shows at 8:18 p. 
Doors will open approximately 
hour earlier In each case, however.

Tlckcts on Hale 
Advance tickets are being offered 

for adults for &0 cents general ad
mission. 'Hiese tickets will be 65 
cents at the gate. At the afteniooiv 
jierformances, children under 12 will 
be admitted for 20 rentsi Uiose from 
13 to 10 years. 3& cents and adults, 
M cents. At evening shows children 
tinder 13 will be admitted liir 3(1 
cents and persons of all other ages, 
85 cenu.

Among the well known circus fam
ilies reprc»ente<l In llin show will be 
the Morales troujw, Hcores of years 
ago members of the family started 
show work In N|)aln and generallon 
alter generation has followed the 
road.

Tlie famous bluck horr>e tr 
hftlls trom llw Argentine niir) J4 
directed by the Carreons.

King of Clowns 
King of UiB clowns In Exigene Ran' 

dow. Many other acts, Inchulln* 
Aunt Jemima and her Pancakes are 
entertalnera "of Uie first order." ac
cording to L. W. Kolsom. chairman 
of the IJons committee In charge, 

TIokeUi are now being sold by 
Camp Fire Olrla and Hee Hive fUrls 
as well as club members, 'Ilie ticket* 
will also be available at tho gate «( 
t>oth aftenioon and evening per
formances.

Union Ends Strike 
At Wallace Plant

WALLACE, Ida,, July 13 (U.W — 
Drivers and warehousi-men (AFL) 
were back at work today at the 
Coeur d’Alene Hardware company 
after reaching an agreement on a 
wage dispute.

The men had been on strike since 
July 3. Union spoke.iman .Al Ool- 
llpeau said negotiations were un< 
way for a permanent contract.

TJE C IR C U S  g  CO M IN G
The H O N S  CLUB Takes PleoBure in 

Presenting POLACK 1)R0S. Renowned

2S

BTAU

ACT CIRCUS WITH

100

PEOPLE

TUICS. & WED. JJSJ'SK  at 

LINCOLN FIELD IkMflt KyMtght Corwervatlon

8AVK AN!) nilY 
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IN ADVANCE. BO#
AT THE GATE, SO# pliu tax

makes decorative drum majoret a* 
her people in New York celebrate 
great fight pul up by homeland 
a<ainst Japanese.

Speaker Tells of 
Technocracy Aims
The aim of Technocracy Is to 

educfttc. organlie. and prepare for 
that which U to follow, A. D.- Cook, 

authorized lecturer for Technocracy, 

Inc.. told the local unit of the grouo 
here last night. The Tft'ln Falla club 
will hold a membership meeting this 
evening at the Parmer's Auto In 
surnnce company.

A picnic wlU be held at 1 p. m 
Sunday at the Twin Falls county 
fairgrounds In Filer for members 
and anyone else who Is Interested. 
It was announced last night.

"Change Is Inevitable," Mr. Cook 
said, "and It Is up to the American 
pcopje to determine how smoothly 
and orderly It Is accomplished."

Technocracy, 10 years ago. was 
called the "voice of doom," the 
speaker explained. Today, 14 of the 
15 major predlcUons have been ful
filled and Uie I6U1 Is that the price 
ayatem Is nearing an end.

OFFICIALS CHECK 
ONOAMPROIECI

ReclamaUon Commissioner E. V. 
Berg and F. A. Nichols of the fed

eral reclamaUon bureau today were 

inveatlgaUng a proposed haU mil

lion dollar project to provide addi

tional water supply for the Salmon 

river area south of Twin Falla.

The plan consists of utilizing a 

natural gravity flow to cany water 
by a tunnel from the Jarbldge river 

near “Kitty’s hot hole." In Nevada 
to the Salmon reservoir. The 60-mlle 
canal would divert water from the 
headwaters of the river and de
liver It to a point slightly above 
Salmon dam in the liVhlskey slough 
area. Surveys of the area and pre
liminary work on the project have 
already been accomplished.

Calling of 8 maas meeting of the 
300 settlers of the Salmon river 
country la aoUclpated following to
day's InvestigaUon of the proposed 
dam by Cotmalsaioner Berg and Mr. 
Nichols. About two-Uilrds of Uie 
settlers tn the area have iitdicated 
their interest in  the project which 
would provide about 35,000 acres
rlUi addlUonal water.
Federal a s s i s t a n c e ,  possibly 

through a WPA project, is envis
ioned In setting up  the project. It 
would probably be sponsored by Sal
mon tract residents through a bond 
issue. Surplus canals on the souther;i 
end of the tract could be eliminated 
with the |s-oposed project.

Efforts for the dam were first 
crystallized lost. M ay-20 -when a 
group of setUera of the tract filed 
for 500 second feet of water on Uie 
Jarbldge river in the name of Roy 
E. Smiei, Twin Falls attorney and 
stockholder. The filing was done at 
Carson City, Nev.

A special invesUgaUons commlt- 
Ue composed of Mr. fimlUi, Harold 
Johnson and Charles Bickford has

Gooding County’s 
Draftees Listed

OOODINO. July 12 (Special) -  
Ooodlng county registrants were 
given serial numbers when the local 
board met at the court house July 9. 
The names and serial numbers. In
cluding those who have been trans
ferred here after registering else
where, are, Wallace Manford Bost- 
wlck, Jr.. S-I; Waller Hobdey, S-l; 
Russell E. Boyer, 6-3; William Alex
ander Oardner. 8-4 Albert Brent 
Wheeler, 8-6; Henry Edgar Arter- 
bum . S-«; Robert Everett Colvin. 
B-7; Joseph John Hocklander, S-«; 
ETogene Nash, S-9; Hynim Christen
sen. S-10; Jean Alonra Brown. 8-11; 
Jack Homer Westfall, S-13; Paul 
Charles Malone, S-13; Horace Eldoii 
Ferrln, S-14; Lawson Turryl Stlgall, 
6-15; James Francis Cunning, S-IS; 
Jack Baden PoweU, S-17; Martin 
6Uk Mink. S-I8; Dale LewU Adams, 
S-IB; Tharon K. Dllle, 8-20; Gerald 
Winson Pickett, 8-21; Leonard 
Wayne Hoskins, 8-33; Weaver 
Charles Zollinger, 8-33; Ashley Er- 
rot Ebberts, S-21; R . Dean Hawks, 
8-35; Lawrence Arthur WUliard, 6- 
26; WUUam Ray Plott, 8-37; Charles. 
Wesley Wells, 6-38; Richard Beml* 
Strickland. 8-29; Joseph Pavkov, 8- 
30; Chester Troy Floyd, S-Si; Keith 
V. Waite, 8-32; Alvin Ernest Graves, 
S-33; Kenneth Earl Colter, 6-34; 
Forest Albert Wright, 8-35; WUliam 
Edward Lewis, Jr.. s-36; Rupert Gpl- 
coechea, 8-37; Tommy Albertson, 8- 
38; Donald Wilson Whitaker, 8-39; 
Vcm Edward PHiUJn, S-40; Henry 
Luclen Weech, 8-41; Marion Kellll

been working gathering data 0 
feasibility of the project.

I Uie

AD ED
OR PICNIC AREA

Six new plcnlrUble*. wlUi benches 
to match, are now avftilabln for gen- 
eral use of the public vislUng the 
Twin falls area in the Snake river 
canyon, officials of the Idaho Power 
company M id this a/toraocn.

I t  was pointed out that the gen
eral public ts Invited to make 
of the Twin falls park for picnics, 
long as care Is exercised in the mat
ter of disposing of waste materials.

The area comprises four acres, alt 
In grass and beauUfuUy landscaped.

The new picnic center Is located 
about 10 miles from the center of 
the city of Twin Palls and Is reached 
by private road owned by the Idaho 
Power company which leads down 
into the canyon. Waters above ttie 
dam are available for use in boating.

Because of naUonal defense moves, 
visitors are no longer permitted to 
cross or walk on the dam or 'visit 
the power house. Most of the other 
area Is open, however, for Inspec- 
Uon.

IDAHO FIRMS VOTE CIO

^  COEUR D'ALENE. July 12 
Unlon otflclals announced today em
ploye* of Uiree northern Idaho 
Ohio Match company plants hud 
voi«xl in favor of the InternnUonal 
Wootlworkers of AmcrlcA (CIO) as 
bargaining agent.

READ THE -nMES WANT ADS,

“ W AN TED -
Dead or worthless horacB, 

cowft, sheep and hogs.
For Pick Up Call 314 

Collect
IDAHO HIDE A TALLOW CO.

Slane, S-43; Harold Burton Bryant, 
6-#3; Robert Elwyn Tupper, 8-44; 
Marlon George OUs. 8-45; Walter 
.Charles Mlnard, 8-46; Wchard 
Wendell Cooledge, 1221. Richard 
Wendell Cooledge also has an order 
nimiber 634 A.

P R O G R A M  SUIED
The Twin Falls Chamber of Com

merce In cooperation with the Moun
tain States Telephone and Tele
graph company will Join next week 
in conducting an Informational pro
gram on the proper use of the tele
phone.

A moUon picture enUUed “Mr. X ” 
will highlight the progrvn. The film 
shows how the reception a person 
receives over the telepEonemv In
fluence his opinion of the estab
lishment and his future dealings 
with the firm. The X2-minute movie 
will be shown Wednesday at 8 p. m. 
In the Idaho Power auditorium.

Educational Director Fleming of 
the telephone company wlU also be 
available to offer private showings 
of the film from Tuesday unUl next 
Saturday. It was announced by Mrs. 
Vivian Carlson, Chamber of Com
merce secretary.

Two years ago, a  similar Informa- 
Uonal program was presented at 
u»e high school.

— $100----
REWARD

for InformaUon of whereabouts 
of about 63 head of lambs miss
ing from our place; or informa
tion leading to convlcUon of 
anyone found guilty of their 
theft. Lambs branded C O *

VICTOR BENGOECHEA
4 Mllea 8. m  W. Jerome

Murder

By A. W. O'Brien___ Canadian Newspaperman YfKo
Accompanied Convoy to England 
To Gather Material for This Serial;

Illustrated W ith Actual Photograplis

BKGINNING TUESDAY, JU LY  15, IN

:':v .


